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New marijuana hill to be introduced 
8\' Bruel' tlacktl 
. Oaily Eg.."ptian Staff Writer 
A bill to remove a ll criminal penalties 
for the private possession of any amount 
of marijuana is expected to be in-
troduced Thursday to the Illinois House 
of Representatives. Terry SteelD. ad · 
ministrative assistant to Rep. Leland 
Hayson. D·Tinley Park. sai d Wed · 
nesdav . 
Rayson plan s tu intr od uce the bil l. 
which was endorsed bv th(' Illinoi s Bar 
Association 's Board 'o f Governors in 
March. 
Th-. bill still retains criminal penalties 
for distributing or sm oking marijuana in 
public . Steczo said. 
" The bi ll is the most comprehensive 
and sensible piece of legislation dealing 
with the marijuana issue yet to be in· \ 
traduced in the United Stat .. .. ' Steczo 
said . 
H(' sai d it costs the s tate of Illinois 
from $25 to $:\0 million each yea r to 
pros('cute marijuan a cases . Ni net y -
eight per cent of the 22.000 persons 
a rrested in 19,4 werE" Charged with 
possession only . and 6, per cent of those 
were caught with less than one ounce of 
marijl!l!!1aL he_said. . 1972 that. 'The mosl notable sta tement 
Steczo saia the enOffijOllSa1nount-of- -that-·ean-be---m~abouLthe.- vas 
mont:~ required to enforce the present maTor ity of marijuana users , tlx -
maflJ~ana laws could be better spent perimenters a nd intermittent users is 
arrestu'g the sellers of the drug a nd that they are essentially in . 
controlling more serioos crimes . distinguishable fro"m their non -
uml~~ft::i~l~>mh~i~~~~a use is a vic- daa~i~~ianla c~~ti;r~o~e~r~e~Yt haanJ' th~~; 
Steezo said the Rayson bi lJ is the first marijuana use . 
to E'mbody the recommendations of' the "The chances for passage of the bill 
~ational CommissIOn on Marijuana and this year are relatively slim. but we 
Drug Abuse appointE'd by former want to start the educational process ." 
President Nixon . Steezo said. Steezo said the bill has 
The thirteen -member bipartisan roughly 10 cosponsors at lhis time. mOst 
commission unanimously concluded in of whom are from the Chicago area . 
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Faner Hall 
formally 
dedicated 
By Tim Hastings 
Dail)' Eg)'Ptian Staff Writer 
About 2(X) P(,,(lpll' watdH'd a.s llil' 
nanwplat f' for Paller Hall was pUI LIl 
plact-' durinl=! I tl(> formal dedicallOll 
Wednesday aflerrloun of tht-' building . 
The ceremuny, at tt'ndcd by SI U 
President Warren W. Brandt , took 
place al entrance seven on the east SLd t, 
of the building . a change from the 
original plans. 
Jerry Gaston . associat(, dean of the 
college of Liberal Arl s unveiled Ihe 
Faner Hall It'ad I ime capsule and 
placed il in Ihe ground wher(' il will 
r(.'main for 100 v('ars . A brolllt.' 
nameplate with the ' inscriptlOn " ranE'r 
Hall-1971" wa.s cemented to the n oor 
jusl insIde the doorway at ('ntrance 
seven . 
In hi s commemoration of Robert D. 
, Faner , for whom the new humanitil's 
and socia l science building is named. 
Charlt>S D. Tenney said, " Robert D. 
Faner was the essence of humanitv . 
naming this building after him will con -
stantly remind us of its purpose ." 
Faner. a former English department 
chai(lt1an was an SIU faculty member 
for :tI years before his death in 1967. 
Tenney, university professor emer -
tius , described his long-time colleague 
as a warm . enthusiastic teacher who 
possessed an ex t raordinary power to 
communicate. 
Brandt ca lled Ihe building a fitting 
monument to the goals of the un iver -
sitv . 
'-'We will look forward to the con-
tribution it will make to generations of 
young people who will be int roduced (0 
the breadth of the libera l a rts in these 
halls .. ' he said . 
Liberal Arts Week contin ues Thur -
sday with a pub"c lecture by Paul 
WeiSS, professor emer it us at Yale 
University and professor of phil sophy 
at Catholic University of America In 
Washington . D.C. 
gus 
'Bode 
Gus says somt' JM'Oplt' ma, ' nt'eCI a bftor 
bt-ror~ It __ ,· can 'act' Fant'r . 
Jadr. _... lIeftl, Pbyslcal PI .... 
"'gineer, ODd WenddJ _ or Iho 
J,L, Simmons Co., Inc. Pr:'paJ"E: &0 
cement the Faner HaU nameplate 
into piau_ Faner was formally 
dedicated Wednesday before 200 
...Iook..... I Staff ........ by so... 
Sumner' 
SIU officials refusing to support 
liquor amendment, Sullivan says 
By Ross Becker 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The SIU administration is refUSing to 
actively s upport an amendment to the 
Dram Shop Acl thai would allow beer 
and wine to be served in the Student 
Cen ter . Dennis Sullivan. s tudent 
president. charged Tuesda y. 
The amendment is sponsored by the 
Association of Illinois Student Govern-
ments I AISG I . 
"The approach the adm inistra tion has 
been taking on the beer and wine issue is 
that Student Government should do the 
dirty work .. ' Sullivan sa id. 
Sull ivan said that he and Bobbi Tally. 
student representative to the carbOndale 
~~',':~in;~";,~~~i.::n;'f ~:I!i:,r;t~ti~ 
support for the amendment at a Jan. 10 
meeting with administration 
representatives . 
"We wanted feedback to find out if 
the, would support the bill, where beer 
and ,,' ioe cou ld be sold. exactly what 
in\'olvement student iovernment would 
have in the operation and wha t the 
benefiis to the students (from beer and 
wine sales ) would be." Tally said. 
" 11" 5 interesting that the ad· 
ministration feels that the sole stUElent 
benefit would be drinking and that the 
students would not have any input about 
where--the profits 'go," Sullivan said. 
Sullivan said thai he proposed that a 
percentage of the profits be put into 
scholarshi ps. But the profits can ' t be 
used for scholarships because the 
payment ;n-rangements .for Student 
Center bonds require that all Student 
~~~r ~r.\~nbesa~ed to pay back the 
" In other words, they Ithe ad· 
ministration ) vetoed the SCholarship 
idea .. ' he said. 
SIU· administrators wilJ not take a 
leadersnip pos"itiorrbecause-of the-
possibility of adverse (lUblicity, Sullivan 
said. The administration also cited the. 
possibility of adverse community 
reaction and the SIU party school 
image. he said . 
Support of the AISG amendment 10 the 
Dram Shop Act "has never been actively 
discussed by the administration." SWd 
Bruce Swinburne. vice president for 
student life _ The administration is 
" probably not " going to support the 
amendment. he said. 
carbondale officials support the idea 
of having beer and wine on campus, 
TaUy said. "They see it as a way to off· 
set overcrowding on lliinois Avenue," 
she said. 
, 
I 
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Candidates I lanswer eleclion questions 
Editor' ••• : Clly ._.u candidates 
lane .ubmilled _DOwers 10 _ series of 
quesl ....... ked by lhe Dally EgypClaD. 
Questions, as prelented to the can-
cIId.~ are priDIed bel .... along wilh the 
candidates' written responses . which 
appear complete and unedited . The 
will run through Friday . 
QUESTION: 00 you , •• 1 the City 01 
Carbondale s hould invest any monel' 
into tbe building of a new cit), ha 11 
complex, including any architectural or 
planning fees? Why or why not? 
WALTER G. ROBINSOII:. JR. 
No. I believe the present facilities are 
adequate for city hall at this time. 
However , there is a need for building 
modifications to make ci ty government 
accessible to the elderly and 
the handicapped . The cost lor 
modirications would be far les s than 
building a ne\\, st ructure. 
HELEN WESTBERL 
I do not see a new ci ty hall complex as 
an immediate c ruc ial need . for thi s 
reason I voted against allocating money 
lor this project in the t975·76 budget. 
Payment for those architectural and 
appraisal contracts that were 
authorized in the past must be made but 
no other expenditures approved at this 
time. 
ELMER C. BRANDHORST 
Only to the extent 01 planning with the 
knowledge that sometime in the future a 
new ~city hall will become necessary and 
to be many years behind in prepared· 
ness wi ll only add to the cost and delay 01 
construction at that time. Wedo not need 
a new city hall at this time but to Tgnore 
the future needs of the city would be ill 
advised. 
JOSEPII T. DAKIN 
I am opposed to investing any money on 
a new c,ty hall at this time. Carbonda le 
has problems with its storm sewers, 
streets, street lighting and sidewalks 
that demand immediate attention . A 
new city hall at this time would be a 
luxury that ignores the real needs of the 
community ~ The matter of a new city 
hall should be placed before the p<><>ple 
in a binding referendum . 
Ql'ESTIO:" : What do )'ou ra \'or doing in 
ordf'r to rf'df'\'('lop th(' downtown af('a '~ 
It seems that dow nt own Ca rbondale is 
to becomt" primarily va r iety shops . 
res taurant s and places of en-
tertainment. Some ordinances should be 
made as to standards for businesses on 
Illinois Avenue to insure that merchants . 
ope rate businesses attractive to all 
citizens of Carbondale. This would also 
stop downtown Ca rbondale from 
becoming a blighted area . Dilapidated 
buildings s hould be razed and increa sed 
parking areas made available. 
IIEL EII: WESTBERG 
Improv e the east -west traeric fl ow, 
move the depot nea rer SIU . Move Route 
51 slightly east. create a several-block 
pedestrian mall area on present South 
f11i~oi s Avenue . Encourage 
bUSinesses and s hops catering to needs 
of employes 01 the Telephone Co . . 
federal building. st udt"nts, and town -
spt"Oplt" who live in the Marion-Popular 
Street area who s hop downtown . 
News 'Roundup 
No evidence of secret Viet pact, Ford sa.v.~ 
WASHINGTON (AP I-President Ford 
lold bipartisan congressional leaders 
Wednesday he has reviewed confidential 
records of the Nixon administration and 
has found no evidence of any secret 
agreement between Washington and 
Saigon. 
Ford inspected what his rress 
secretary called "confidentia ex -
changes" in which resigned President 
Richard M. Nixon assured the Saigon 
government the Unjted States would 
"react vigorously " lo ~ny nHlllary of-
fensive by Ha noi . 
Tht"re appa rent ly was no conflict 
tx-Iween Ford 's r t" fe rence to " no secret 
agrt"t"ments " and P ress Secrt"tar v Ron 
Nessen 's disclos ure of "confidential 
exchanges " Ness£'n had said that "i n 
s';Ibs tance the private exchanges do not 
dlrrer from what wa s statt"d publicly ." 
Sen . He nry 1\'1. Jackson . D-Wash .. 
co nt ended Tuesday the re had been 
" secret ag reemen ts " bt"tween the Nixon 
administration and Saigon oHicials . 
South Viet troopll regain prorinciaf capi/ol 
fight from central. northern and coastal 
a r eas last month and Commun is t-led 
rC?rces now appear to be trying to en-
Circle the jittery ca pital . 
SAIGON. South Vietnam (API - The 
Saigon military command said its troops 
pushed North Vietnamese forces out of a 
provincial capital Wednesday in a fierct" 
battle that was watched closely as an 
indicator o( whether the South Viet- In Saigon. a Viet Cong spokesman said 
namese arm y has a will to light. the pilot who bombed President Nguven 
North Vietnamese attacked Xuan Loc. Van Th ieu's palace Tuesday had landed 
40 miles east 01 Saigon. belore dawn in his n fighter -bomber at a Viet Cong-
th~ir first drive on a major city in the he ld airfield . Thleu , who is widely 
Saigon region since winning control of blamed for the military losses. was not 
three·fourths of South Vietnam . Saigon's hurt . but at least two persons were 
demoralized troops withdrew without a killed 
Area residents join in ERA support rally 
Abo,:,t 65 area persons joined the the state to attend a noon rally on the 
stateWIde demonstration in Springfield steps 01 the Capitol. 
.wednesday to tell General Assembly Gov . Daniel Walker an d Nancy 
members they want quick action on the Stevenson. wile 01 U.S . Sen . Adlai 
Jll"oposed Equal Rights Amendment Stevenson and an ERA proponent. ad. 
tERAJ. -. - dressed the rally briefly before the 
" It was t~rrlflc . 1he;:e1...ere throngs 01 demonstrators wa Iked inside the 
~Ie tllere. One spea~er at the rally Capitol. 
estimated about 6,000. " said Genevieve The ERA supporters sang " When the 
IlOUf:1on, 58th district coordinator for States Come Marching In '" and carried 
the RA. signs urgi~ Illinois ratification of the 
The demonstrators . many of them controversial proposal to ban sex 
unemployed auto workers. said they discrimination by an amendment to the 
traveled by the buslo.ill from throughout U S Consll luUon 
Judge refuses to dismiss Humphrey indictment 
NEW YORK (AP)-A federal judge · 
refused Tuesday to dismiss a federal 
indictment accusing Sen . Hubert H. 
Humphrey'. 1970 campaign manager 
with arranging an illegal $12,000 cam-
palgn contrlbutl ... from Associa ted Milk 
"- 2. o.Ily ~ April 10, 1975 
Producers. Inc. 
Judge Edward Weinfeld ordered the 
<!,efendant . Jack L. Chestnut , a Min · 
neapolis lawyer. to stand trial May 5 on 
one count of willfully violating federal 
election laws. 
II 
ELMER C. BRAII:DIIORS'f 
In every way possible cooperate with 
the downtown businesses in any feasible 
program to encourage more peoplr to 
s hup downtown NGW. Seek thru any 
mt"an s possi ble to find outside 
developers to invest In a planned 
r t"d£'velopment with ful l cooperation 
from the ci ty council. 
JOSEI'll T . n .~KI:-'; 
"( believe!h-a'tarealistic --;:;:--
examinatiln with consideration of new 
alternatives for revitalization is in or-
de.r . The area. is primarily student 
onented . The city should pl'l/l shopping 
and rntertainment according ly for 
adequate , wholesome . attractive 
(acilities . The council should work for 
business-dty cooperative beautification 
progra l!1 s and Iibera li zt"d parking 
regulation s 10 £"ncouragt" downtown 
shopping . 
More candidates vie 
for student offices 
By Jon Kartman 
Dail~' EJt"ptian Starr Writer 
There 's going to be a Surprise Party in 
t he Student Go\"£"r nm ent elections 
Wednesday . 
Tom Jones . a senior in administration 
of jU!>ti"ce and Dave Davis. a sophomore 
in political science and administration of 
jU S tl ~' (' , will run f?r president and vice 
preSIdent respectIve ly on the Surprise 
Party ticket. 
Jones sa id students a re due for a 
C'hanbe in Student Government. and if 
the two arE> e lec ted . the students will be 
surprispd to sec something di£ferent. 
Th e two sa id they advocate the 
el im !nation of a pproved hou s ing for 
sophomores and freshmen . 
"Since most sophomores are 19 . and 
sincr 18 yea r olds are legaily responSible 
for the contra cts they sign . we feel tha t 
students should have the right 10 live 
where they choose ." Jones said . 
He wOllJd like to s£"e the organization 
of a s tudent lobby at the state 
legislat ure . The lobb-v would be 
or ganized at S I U. an d 'through the 
Association of Illinois Student Govern -
ments othe r school s would be contacted 
concerning mutual interests. he said. 
Vice -presidentia l ca ndidate Davis 
said the student trustee should be given 
Tom Jon('s 
the right to \'ote on the Brn1rd of 
Trustees . 
"Students spea k to the Board through 
thP s tudent lrustet" ." h£' said . " If the 
trustt"e had Ihe right to \'ot£' . s tud£'nts 
would finalh' have 3 \'oi('e on the 
Soard'" . 
Jones said if the parking garagt" that IS 
currently being constructed by Faner 
Hall is restricted to cars with blue 
stickt"rs. he would lik£' to s£'e Some of the 
blue pa rking lots changed to red . 
Specifically . J ones said the lot in Iront 01 
Morris Library should be ch~nged to a 
red lot. 
"Of course. I 'd like to see the garage 
no:en to cars " 'ith red s tickers ," Junes 
sa,d. " But with Anthony Hall so close. I 
doubt il it will be." 
Davi s said th£" stude nt attorney 
program should be changed so that a 
student. using the services of the 
program . cou ld sue the University . 
Jones . who said he served on the 
committee which se t up the s tudent 
attorney program . is in favor of adop-
ting tht" program as it is . Once the 
program is approved by the Board 01 
Trustees . the attorney should have the 
power to sue the uni versity . he said. 
.. ;\ s tud£'nl preSident ca n' t do a lot 
during a one year term ," Jones said. 
"Bul we ' ll do the best we can ." 
David Davis 
~aily Egyptian to ~ublish 
student hopefuls' views 
The Daily Egyplian will publish pial. 
form statemenls . accompanied by pic-
tures. of all studenl government can-
didate, Tuesday . April 15. Candida,os 
for president and vice president are 
requested to bring one platform 
statement. nol to exceed 150 words in 
leng!h , to the Daily Egyptian newsroom 
by 4 p.m . Thursday . 
Senate ca.ll!!idates should bring their . 
platform stl'tements. nol 10 exceed 100 
'4'Ord5 in length . to the newsroom bv 6 
p.m . Thursday . All statements should 
include the following information : 
name . party affi~iation , candidate's 
year in school , major . local address and 
local phone number . 
The statements should be typewritten 
and double-spaced . No statements will 
be accepted which do not. conform to 
thest> Simple guidelines. Delivery of the 
stalemenls 10 'he Daily Egyptian 
newsroom is t he responsibility of each 
candidate. Candidates must deliver -
statements in person and be prepared 
to present a valid identificalion. 
Photographers will be on hand to take 
candidates ' pictures . 
The Daily Egypt ian newsroom is 
located in 1247 of the Communications 
Building . north wing . Candidates who 
do not submit platform statements, in 
person. by the Thursday deadline will 
not have them published in the paper. 
Each presidential and vice presiden. 
tial ticket will represent one platform 
statement. - . 
8" "aura ('oleman 
Dail~ .. E&..y ptian Starr Writt'r 
The a rea Operation Hea d Sta rt 
progra m has received S77 , 1-12 (rom the 
federa l Health. Education and Welfare 
Dep!. , HEW •. U.S. Rep . Paul Simon 
announ('ed Wednesdav . 
The money . howE'vE':r . is not exactlv a 
godse nd , according to Jt'nni e- Jon£.s . 
are-a ~lt-ad Start program advisor 
The- funds , Jont.'s said , is nol that big a 
hoon bccaus(' It dOC's nol provide for a 
cost of living inncast' In the operational 
funding for the loc'a l Head Start agen · 
"('Ies . Jones , a former Head Sta r! 
regional traimng office-r for illinois ' 62 
sou thern counties. said the mont'\' In 
tend('d for a l'os t-o{ ·li\' lng inc rease is 
Soii6 I i Ill! .~II ppOrl 
going to the administrative area of the 
nellional progra m. 
Sh(' sa id the administrative cosls of 
the me-eting in the program have a lso 
gone up . and added " HEW didn't get to 
tht' point where they included a cost-of-
li\'ing increase " 
The program is funded on a " con· 
tlOlilng r£'s olu tion " ba sis in Cong ress 
Jorlt'S sa id It IS given the same amount 
of money it rrceived in the previous year 
until money is awarded for the present 
year , s he explained , 
" Wt"rc operat ing on a ve r y tight 
budgct. this program particularly ," she 
said " Wc ' re depending on the good 
j;!rat'es of tbe com munity ." 
tlperation Head Start . run by the SIU 
Chi ld and Family Department. is a chi ld 
LesU~ Green, freshman art major, 
signs a petition In the StucleDl Cen-
tet in support 01 &he Progressive 
CoaUUOII Pany's c:ampalga Ie block 
t.u.itioe. dOl'lllo .... fee ~. 
Ma..,. Rldsard (rt ...... ... _'. presidential ~te  _1m __
development program for three \,0 five-
yea r aids which deals in the hea lth . 
psychological. social and educational 
aspects of a child 's life and family. 
Jones said . 
The prog ra m se rv es 75 c hildren in 
Jackson and Williamson ('ounties, Jones 
sa id, anJ has centers in Murphysboro 
and Carterville. 
Jones described the Jackson -
Williamson county program as unusual 
because it is the only one in Southern 
Illinois which operates through a 
university , <:: nd only one in the norll)ern 
~tion of the state is run in such a 
manner . 
SI U ~ raduate students serve as 
teat'h('rs and volunteers in the program. 
she sa id. "The program is an excellent 
Vernon Stubbldield. "ic::~ ­
praJcleaUaf C'aDdicIa&e, seeks more 
silnabu'es. As 01 ntesday, an 
esUmated I.=- Dames had been 
ga&hered i.D .......... of &Iw: ,rMp'. 
,.u... (_ ...... by Ooad ., ... _ 
man ' 
World crises need new approach, 
Saturday Review editor suggests 
K~' Tim Jlas tings 
Oai ly Elt."plian Starr Writ('r 
Saturday Heview Ed i tor Norman 
Cousi nc; said people nN'd a nt'w way of 
looking at IhE" sc hem e of wor ld 
problems . nol a presc ription for isolated 
i!-\Sues. 
Cousins was a--gu('~ t lec turer for 
Liberal Arts Wt<-k Tuesday night in the 
Student Center Auditorium 
Cousins said the' qu('stion to ask about 
South Vietnam is not -- How many plane 
loads of orphans should W{' bring 10 the 
Unttcci Stat(>s '~" In s tc- ad, the big 
quest ions are : " What hiJ \'t," w(' learnC"d 
fru m 15 yea rs of invul\'{'nl('nt there':' 
And what wi ll w{' cio now ')" 
" War is not only real es ta te and guns : 
ultimately , we'rr dealing with the 
human mind. Th(' wav the human mind 
turns is the Way the world turns That 's 
th~ highest act of free- will we can en · 
joy, " Cousins said . 
<1busi ns sees the world divided in to 
1\\'0 comps , Those in one camr se-e mnn 
as a crea ture of good wi! a nd in · 
telligence. he said. The others think 
there is no way out and that man has 
always known v .. a r , 
"No one in the world really knows 
enough to be a pessimist. ·' Cousins said. 
Compu terized predic~ions of world 
The weather 
Thursday : cloudy with cha nce of 
rain , high in the upper 50s or lower 60s . 
Thursday night<loudy with some rain 
likely . low in the upper 405 . 
F'riday : cloudy with chance of 
showers. high in the upper 50s . Easterly 
winds 10 to 15 miles per hour Thursday . 
:'\orman 
holocaust are respectable because they 
sound the a lert . But the computer 
ca nnot unders,ta nd the imponderable 
working of the human mind, he said. 
Cousins said the most serious thing to 
happen in the last 25 years is the 
desensi tization of the Am~rican soul. 
Whether through wars. books or 
television . he sees Americans taking 2 
casual approach to violence. 
The recent history of Vietnam is " a 
tragedy of incalculable proportion." he 
said. As many Vietnamese orphans as 
pos!;,ible should be brought to the U.S .. 
Cousins said . There is no danger that 
they wi ll suffer homesickness or cultural 
shock if they are taken in to Amer ican 
hom~ and made to feel pa rt of the 
family . he ~,id . 
Cousins said he learned that 20 years 
ago when the Sa turd ay Heview mounted 
a successfu l campaign to bring children 
from Hiroshima lo the U.S. for surgery . 
Cousins said thp U.S. affairs in Viet 
Nam were th(' result of ass uming the 
liabilities of the French in Indochina 
"fter the \' dep.:>rted . 
When the U.S. government ignored the 
warning that form er South Vietnamese 
Premier Oicm ",oud be assassinated , 
Cousins said. " We began to playa ga me 
or international cops and rohbcrs. It was 
a gam e that we didn't hav(' experience 
in playing ' and one which is not · an 
America n game ," he said . 
" The people of the U.S. have not given 
their president the right to support the 
overthrow a for eign gove rnment. " 
Cousins sai(1 
He ca lled the CIA an unconstitutional 
branch of rt.e ~vftnment which makes 
foreign policy without the co nsent of 
Congress . 
Cousins wonders why there has been 
no outcry by the American people 
against the use of the CIA to subvert 
r:::r J:.rle~~~:I~~:;h~et~~ ~~ 
Vietnam ," he, sa id. 
Cousi ns caU~ the U. N .' the best 
chance for three b illion humans to avert 
an atomic war , " Energy should be 
g ive n to the propOSition that world 
governmental order is possi ble ." he 
sa~ . -
The great gifts of humanity. 
imagination and ingenuity should be 
used to est~blish world order. Cousins 
said. 
resource for the students. They apply 
thrones a~t the pre-school child and 
family living . 
" It provides field experience in a ll 
as pects of the tc hild a nd famil), ' 
program. " she added. • 
Anoth er a d va ntalle to having the 
r;ofre~~ St~~( ~!~ t~~';;': pua~tic~r~h~ 
University 's servi ces a nd facilities , 
Jones said , Among those mentioned 
include the Unive r s it y legal counsl"1. 
help in fi scal management. training a nd 
technica l a ss istance from various 
departments , and dental examinations 
from the Sehool of Teehnical Ca reers. 
" They have m a ny resour('es they 
wouldn ' t othe rwi se have ," s he said . 
-" It's rea lly a model program ." 
Brandt hin,ts 
at revamp 
of personnel 
By Gary Man: 
Dai.y Egyptian Staff Writ('\, 
Sill Pn's ldt,'nt Warn'n W. Br."lmh tuld 
a grtlup (If Admilli siratlvl' and 
Proft~s. .. iuna l Sta ff pt,'rsunlwi llf' W.l~ 11ll · 
pressed With their work . Bu t h(' hin!rd 
" II a rC'slrut,' tunng of admini s lrativr 
pc'rsollOl'1 
Ht' said somt' individua ls arC' in arp"1S 
wher{' thf'Y do not furu·tion as r ffC't"tivl'l v 
<IS possih lc' . 
" Wl"rt' 111 tht" PW(' l'SS of pul1l1l~ lilt· 
It'lwrs and tht' sopranos III),!el lll'r ." 
Brandt sa id . " Anci w("\'t' dUllt, mort' 
than JU St pic k around with Iht' 
llrganl 7.aIIUllal stru('turt' Ilf tilt' Unln'r -
silV , " 
Ht' sa id I Ill' rt'orgall17.atllln Will bf' 
('umplf'lt' In two months and II Will ef-
feel the Administratlv(' and 
Professional Staff Council. 
Brandt was addressi ng tht' council at 
their biannual constituency meeting 
We dnesday in Morr is Library 
Auditoriu!p . 
In discU5!'lion of other issues , Brandt 
said the matter of salary increases was 
one he approached with "fear and en· 
thusiasm becauS(' there was a lo t of 
money avai lable ," 
He Said there was much debate over 
balanCing IIlnation rat t" increases with 
merit system raises . 
" Merits are important because the in -
div.duals who do good work "'ould be 
recognized ." Brandt said . He added 
that there are a dequate- means for 
determ ining distribution of merit in -
creases . 
Two~hirds of 'he faculty and staff 
sa lary in('reases which take effcct in 
July -will be awarded on the merit 
basis. 
Brandl said it is rare when a univer· 
sily has enou~h money available to in · 
creaS(' salaries nine per cent and hE' 
hopes the majority of fac'ulty and staff 
are pleased with the a llocation plan . 
University Forum was also discussed 
by t he president. -
He said he has nol seen the need to 
ask the forum 's opinion on any issues 
but added that if the campus con-
sti tuencies see a need for it then he 
would support them. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
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The Board of Trustees should reject any proposed 
fee increases . except the student -lo-s tudent 
scholarship a nd s tudent attDrney assessment s . 
Despite stooent objection to the other pro~ hikes 
t$1O for the Student Center and AthletIC fees I the 
board is scheduled to consider ra ising fees at its May 
meeting in Edwa rdsville. The remairung three dollars 
tthe total increase in $13 .251, is for the legal a nd 
scholarship progra ms and can be refundf2>d to slUden ts 
not wishing to participate in the programs . 
Contrary to what the ad m inistration wou ld hav(' us 
be lieve. students have little to say about where their 
fees a re spent. Full -t ime students a t S IU-C currently 
a re charged ,S7S per semester in ma nda tory rC<'s The 
proposal scheduled 10 go before the board next month 
could hike the a m ount to 588.25 . 
According to the Hirschfeld Heport. " 3 piOUS pie<.'t' 
{J( paper ," ac(.'ording to J a mes Brown. general 
secretary of t h(' Southern Ill inois Univr rs it y system, 
"Stude nts should wie ld the major l'ampu~ infl uenl'c 
over use of t he ir fet'!\" Currently, middle a nd upper 
level adm im str<t tors ('x rrl'!Se lhe greatest say on fee 
allocation 
Student s Sit musti \" In cosmetic function . on som£' of 
lh(' " a dv isory " t'Nlarrls that are . in th('o ry . deSigned 10 
offer st ude nt s av~nues of Input on fct· d('l'lS lons Rut. 
wh E'n it l'om es 10 al't ua ll v dri::l\\"I ng up proposa ls 10 
subm it to th£' board . p('ople lik C' T Hlc ha rd :'\'la J!e r . 
vice presidt'nt for d('\"(' lopm ent and services . and 
(,Ia rence "'Doc "' Dougherty . dlrecl or of the St ud ent 
('enter . mak C' thl' d('ci s ions !\,lag r r was Ih r person 
respon sible (or the ath le t ic fre increase proposal 
Dougherty has been ('a mpaiglllng for an inc rease In 
the fee t ha t fund s opera tions for hi ~ building They 
liste n to s tude nts but take little heed of the remarks 
made by those pa ying the fet's . Student groups have 
come out largely . a nd voca lly dgainst th l:" fN' hikes. 
Ed, ,, ... ,.., fk,;a, d 1:\0 '" ~r'n l/'" .... " ., .. ,. 1 I .... .: .. . d or, .. 
O at lout' Junor- ., ....... "' ...:I " .~ .n ....... , .. 1 HIll II .. . n, ... , 
f;lo(" ..... m .... 'nlol ",1,1.., H.. tl'" ",,,,n .. ,n ,. , ... n. h.m " 
<;In .. ' .... p~ l " "" "' ;o n Ib ,h ~:":'f" , .. n .... rr ~ " •• , . ... .. 11 
rdn .. n ..ol .... . , '" I . .. r. 1'10" .. 01, ,, 
1 .... ' 0: ..... 1 ..... ' " •• " .. , •• .,. , .. _ .. ...... _.\0 . .. "".. 
t.<1l1'·"~ Ii-...... , " 11 .... 0:"..,1 ... 111 . ... . 1 •• .". .. ...... , .... . . , ,, .. 
..I .. n~ .. ' 01 I rw- .. ulho., \1 .. ' ...... 1 ... , ,,.. .. " 'n ..... ' .... 11 .... ... ~ ... 
, ~,' n .... .... ... . 1. , .. 0...., , ,, .. '1"n • .., • . 01 ,,,O' .. ,I"un,," ''' ''''' 
, ... ..,,, ·, .. ", ....... ',.'f·."" ""'n' .• ' .... I"" ..... " 
ye t the proposals have bee n drawn . . 
The potentia l fee increases . a long with a poSSible 
raise of tuition of $101 per year , as recomme nded by a 
subs;ommitlee of the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education . w ill force many po tentia l st ud ents 10 
reevaluate the economi c feasibility of a ttending SIl ' 
With enrollme nt trends goi ng down thiS is a dangerous 
possib il ity for the UmvefSlty and ('ommullity If all 
these inc:reases ! luitll>O and (('('SI a re a pprovcd . sir 
might just price It self out of existent'e , able only In 
a ppea l to a n e lite , mlddl f' c lass constitue ncy . • 
~\ Pedd lin ' over the overpass 
~ By We. Smith will net d ticket every time 
Strong must be given for the Hirst'hfeld 
increased s tudl'nt Ill ' 
fees . Unti l there is 
by students no fee 
" ThiS is Airborne Officer Herbert Hoofer ra ppin ' to 
you from the Si ll Traffic Copt e r high overhead th l' 
East Ca mpus overpa~s . It looks like things a re coo', in 
school as truckin ' traffic is down toa dwindle . 
" Hold the phone. we seem to ha ve a bad-mutha 
bik e r peddling pandemonium a mon~ some sedate 
s trollers . Arrest a nd detain , Overpass Officer," 
" This here 's Overpass Officer FTankfort FJ.attfut. 
ON IT, InmJH WE" 
Killing us to keep us alive 
The quality of our lives may have been dealt another 
serious slap in the face . this time with the En · 
vironmental Protection Agency's (EPA ) recom -
mendation that sulphur dioxide regula tions be eased 
for rural Illinois coal-burning plants. In asking the 
Illinois Pollution Control Board WCB ) to 
approve a seven-year extension of the deadline for 
meeting sulphur dioxide emission limits . the EPA is 
·saying. in eflect. " to hell with the quality of our air . we 
.-ed more energy: and Illinois has the coal to provide 
it." 
I've s potted the subject p<>ddli n' ayuss wes tward on 
afore mentioned bridge . Jl e ' s nn one of the m high · 
pe rform a nce , te n · s pet'd . Cu mmuni s l ·madt> jobs . 
Looks like" spet'd frea k I will detain 
" Okay, where's the freakin ' fire . boy ?"' 
"S'cuse me officer . I gotta calch up with that fat girl 
with lhe load of books. She's walking kind of crooked 
~~~h~I~~,~r~n I h~~nk~~C~~ ~~~~.;~~~dorf~~~t ~~:~ . 
bc£ore t get a wa y , " 
" Bein ' smart with-me bo'o' :" 
"Sorry . ir s jus t a little 'ea rty In the day to get 
busted ... 
"' Yea h, I know what you mean . I' ve been on this 
godawful bridg£' since seve n this mormng . My arches 
ache . I'm ca tc hing ammonia and e\'ery kid tha'- goes-
b\' looks a t me like I just busted up his great · 
grandmoth£'r 's bingo binge , What's your name kid:" 
" Ryder . si r ."' 
"' Initials :"' 
"'E .Z., s ir ' 
" Ukay. Ryder. We 'r e gonna be lakin ' the wind out of 
'o'our cycler 's sails from now on. We ' II be on this 
ov£'rpass from da wn to dusk so you 'd better ge t used to 
walkin ' those wheels . It 'll cost you a buck this time." 
" What a drag." 
" Easy . Ryder ." 
"' No, i mean , what a drag it must be for you to stand 
on this bridge a ll day like a tin-s tar troll. catching 
crap from everybody and having to hassle people who 
would rather save money and get some exercise by 
riding on a bike rather than in a car ." 
" You got a point there E .Z. but. when you're a 
rookie you don ' t exactly rate like Sargeant Joe 
Friday ." 
" Wouldn't you rather be doing something a little 
more exciting like movin ' and cruisin ' around cam-
pus. protectmg people from robbery and rape?" 
" Hell yes . I've been bucking for the summer pick-
pocket detail on Campus Beach but you can ' t beat 
seniority for those soft jobs . You 're right , though. ( 
really don ' t jive on protecting the human race Crom 
the ten-speed m enace ." 
"Kind of a drag all the way around huh?" 
" You'"e got the idea kid. but you've also got to think 
or those poOr peaestrian. on_ca-mpus How'd ~ ~a 
t5 mph goose from. flym ' FUJI '" I 
I 
Tighter sulphur and nitrogen regulations were to 
take effect May 30. but the EPA recommended an 
extellSion of that date until Dec. 31. 1982. The EPA has 
tried to make its recommendations palatable by 
stipulating that the regualtion easement not apply to 
the metropolitan areas of Chicago. Peoria and East 
St. Louis. According to EPA air-pollution control 
manager Jack Hudson. extension of the 
deadline for meeting emission standards for rural 
power plants will allow tbe coal-burning industry to 
concentrate its clean-up efforts in the three 
metropolitan filth-bins while leaving \1 downstate 
plants-which consume 13 million tons of coal per 
year--able to burn high-sulphur coal from Illinois 
said. " I don' t think these changes ease the regulation . 
they clarify them ." The changes may clarify things 
for the power industry . but they serve only to fog and 
further pollute things for the """pie who have to 
breathe every day . How are )"e going to 
clarify and justify our actions a generation Crom now 
when our neglect of long-range solatJons to short-term 
catches up with us: Will we say we had to opt for 
de::;troying our environment becau..se we needed m_ore 
energy to keep our cars , air-conditioning. electric 
hair-<lrye .. and countless other wasteful parapher-
nalia in operation ? I wouldn 't buy thai. argument. and 
I hope by chi ldren d'on't eithe~ . 
'Mlght be an elevatJ~ experience. OffIcer Frant? ' 
. " Ha you re all nght kId. but It'S shll gonna cost yOb ~'" 
~. statement not worth remembering. Hudson 
"- ~ Deity Egyptian, AprIl 10, 1975 
Rule 303 of the Air Pollution Control Regulations 
t Revised. second printing , 19731 states that ambient 
air quality standards shall be enforced and not altered 
unless " change is justifiable as • result of necessary 
economic a nd social development and wiU not in -
terfere with or become injurious to human health or 
welfare." The EPA· seems to have ta~"-lhe first 
clause of that rule to heart. while throwing the second 
clause out the window and into the noxk)us air . 
ft seems we have come to a point in our crazed 
desire to wastefully consume whereby we are willing 
to kill ourselves in order to keep ourselves alive. ' 
Bob Springer 
Editorial Page Editor 
a buck ." _ 
"Well. ( took my chances ( guess . If you peddle you 
pay . But I figured there were only two people on the 
bridge and if (.slowed down and concedtrated ( had a 
good chance of missing at least one olthem ." 
" Yeah. I know what vou mean . but orders are or-
ders and we can 't make exceptions just because it 
makes sense ." 
Hey. Frank . what would you think about' painting 
lines on the overpass for bike lanes and aJlowing 
bikers to ride in the lanes except during peak 
periods :" 
"Makes sellSe kid." 
"Guess that's the problem . huh Frank?" 
Depo~ed leaders d~serve courtesy 
By Arthur Hoppe 
John Gunther Dean . U.S. Ambassador to Cambodia . 
spent 90 minutes at the Phnom Penh airport last week. 
at times crouching (rom rebel rocket (ire . wailing to 
say goodbye to President Lon Nol- News Item . 
..... 
+++ 
From : U.S. State Department. Office of Protocol. 
To : All U.S. Am bassadors . 
SUbj l'CI Airport rart·w{'II ~ . 
A ral ht'1" slrnngly -wllrdl'fl ('UIll pi a III I from 011(' of 
our Amba!'-"adll r~ III ,ht' fidel ha~ b(,t'll rl'Ct'I\'('d h v 
Ih l s urrit'(' p('rtalilln .~ III lilt, lill' k of gUH.!t·! IIIl'S till Ih~' 
prop ... r prolll(:,,1 for blddlllJ.! lart' wplls t .. III cit·parllllJ.! 
Pn'S I (h.· III ~ I,f all1t"d IWIIfIIlS 
A~ ", lI dl Slr Ua l ill/lS 111 <I V anSt' WI111 1I1(' J"t-aSII IJ.! 
fn'qut'l\c)o' I lllht' fu tun' , \\l : lu.pt·llIt· fnllo\\II1J,! dlrt't" 
1I\'t' will tw of Ill' lp 
I - On 1U'1Il J,! /lollflt'd III rht' <It'parlun' IIf ;) 
Preslcll'nl whll has t' II JII~' t 'd IIUI" SU PP(H'! fil l' a lIum twr 
of , 'l'ars. Iht' Ambas. ... ld llr ~It!lul(1 IIfft'r In tin\'(' 111111 
10 'I ht' ;J1rporl 
2 - Dunft).! Iht, drive , Iht' AlJlba~SHdllr shuuld 
dw('11 on pleasanl subjt'Cl s, ~uch as Iht' 111 \ ' (' alld 
devoTlun Iht' Prf'sld t'nt ha~ t'ilrllt-o from hiS pt'llpl(' 
dUring IllS It'rm of nffit-t,. 
3 - If tilt' alrpurt IS IIndt, !, fll' t ' fnllll III(' pt'opll' 
UpOIi arrl\,al. Iht' Amhassa dor may dnlp Iht' 
Prcsldl'l1l cl ff at Ille curb. llIllll l.'! Ih~ll " lilt' parklll~ ICII 
seems to ht' fu"" or Ihal Itl' ha l t's " long J,!cH)(lhyt's ," 
" - 111 liP (' l rCUlllsl allt'£,S "hould Iht' Ambas.sador 
ask . "Ma~' I chf'{'k .vour hags 0)" Wh al I ht, Pn'sidelli 
has dlJllt~ wl lh Iht' rn'Int'\' Wl' ha\'(' S("nl him IS , afl( 'r 
all . IllS bUSo Illt'SS, ' 
fIJI' I ht' O{'('aSIIII1 , l'qual {'an' shuuld bt, dt'\'(lll'd 10 lil t' 
Illusl {'a l Sl'll'('I IIIIlS . Sad farewelll slings, .such as " I'll 
Gt' l AIIIIlJ.! WllhllUl Yuu Vt'I'.V Wt'I1 ," dl'fllllll'ly 5("1 lilt' 
wrong mood A chE'("dul. friendly tune , like "So Long, 
It's Been Good to Know You," str i kes a far more 
prererabJe not e, 
fl'!' lilt' clt'panlng Prl'!" lci l'lIl a no,' "Il l." 10 Iht' Alq)c lrl 
Bus Tt'rmllla1. III slich ('aSl'S, he shuuld <.:1Il' .. thl.' rush 
hour Iraff\(· III ' ht ' alq)(}rl " - Ill) malll'r whaT Ihl' 
htlur 
5 - Grt'al carl ' shou lcl bt' 'akt'll III phraslllJ.! Ihl' 
hi rt'Wf'1I prop,' rly , "Surry ,VilU c"oulcl,,'1 Slil." IfllIJ.!l'I" · 
nla v sound II\'t' ri\' ddt'atisi . At Iht' ~anH' IlIlIt' , 
"(I'Jlm' bat'k SOOI~ " Illay aprt'ar . III Illllsl (' a~t's . 
lI\'t'rI ,\' flPI tnll sl 1(' , A simpit' " OOll " fl!l')~,I'1 '" "'I'llt' " 
shuulcl ,i! t' llt'rall." SU(fI(· t' . 
7 - III lifdt'r I II mallllalll IhlS dll'l'r~' . tJpllmlstlC 
ambience , the Ambassador should never , under any 
circu m stancC's. check the availabi lity of subsequent 
nights until th(" President is ai rborne, 
We trust th is directive will eliminate future ('om -
pl ~lIl1 ls by r\ 1lIbas..";ldllrs III Iht' (T('ld SUt'l1 as lil t, 11Ill' 
rt'ft'ITt'd III ahll\'t" Sudl lan).!uage ha~ no pl<.ltT III 
dlplllnl~tllt · c,'ahlt'5 6 - Slluuld a U ,S. Marlllt' Corp!" Band ht' pn'St' Il1 B - III (ilf'(' t'I1\t 'J',L!l'Il{·!t'S, l ilt, Ambassadur may "f-
Shabby journalism 
Til I he Dally EgypT ian : 
A pholOgraph appeared 011 page 1 of 
thE' April 1 edition of Ih(" Daily Egyptiall 
which showed a "depressed juvenile uf-
fender " pondering hi5 sit ualion , Thr 
picture accompanied 8 story dealing 
wilh the increase in juvenile crime in 
Jackson County wrillen by Daily E~yp­
tian slaff writer Pal Corcoran . 
'Letters 
II musl have be-en an April r ool Slllce 
the "depressed juvenile uffender" was 
none tither than Pal CurcClran Ilimsel f. 
'Unless Corcoran is aC1ualiv tlllt' of ' h(' 
70 juvenile delinquenls arrt'slt>o by 
Jack.sun Counly "fficlal5 lasl ,\'(,,3r , 
Daily Egypl ia'n readers havt' been lie<! 
In, nol lIladverlely, bUI purpusl\'ely . 
Th t' r£' ca n be no t'Xcust> for this Iype 
of shoddy journalism Oil I hE.> parI of I ht· 
Dail, EJ!yplian edilor and staff. Posed 
piCIUrE.>S arE.> an ,"sull 10 the In-
t("liegence of Ihe readE.>r , The plclure of 
Corcoran told thE.> readers Ihal h(" is 
someone that he is not . and unless Ihe 
majoril ~' of the IB ,OOO st udenls 1111 cam-
pus know Corcoran, Ihey would bt> 
unaware of the lie and lake 11 as truth , 
In a lime when the rea liabtlitv and 
respflilsibility of the, press IS 'being 
quest ioned , I his I ype of IIlclden! can 
only blacken lhe Image of thl' Fourl h 
Negrin's charm 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Soloist dancer Daniel Negrin came, 
danced and obviously captu red the 
artistic sensitivity of the audience. His 
appearance at Shryock Auditorium on 
Wednesday . March 19 was the 
realization of'my personal obsession to 
see a dance master perform while I am 
visiting Southern Illinois University . 
"Music hath cbarm .... -so too does 
dance. and Daniel Negrin. 
Eleanor M. Dennis 
Graduate Student 
University ol Colorado 
Estate , Ethics in journali sm must be 
taught to the student journalist, or the 
working journalist will nE'ver acquire 
them , If journalism is to be an honorable 
profession . it must have honorable men 
and women as part of it. 
The Daily Egypt ian as nnt been 
honorable and ethical in dealin~ wilh 
the students, facull y, slaff and lown-
speopi(" who read Ihis story , a slory 1 hal 
was bUlh perlinent and informalive. II 
makes the reader th ink, IH\w many 
other limes has the D ,E , been less than 
pthi ca l with ils r eaders ? Can tht" 
readers reallv tK-1i€'\'€' whal I hev read in 
Ihe Daily e:g;'plian :' On Iht> basis of the 
Arp i l I I~ue , we wllndt'r , 
Rose Ann Robertson 
and five other 
Gradua te Student' 
Journalism 
APA1HY 
NOW! 
Thanks for hel p and money 
To the Dily Egyptian : 
The Carbondale Peace Center. Ca r -
bondale Church Women United, and the 
Southern Illinois chapter of UNA wouJd 
like to express sincere thanks to all who 
helped make a success of the sale and 
auction benefiting UNICEF and CROP. 
The proceeds amounted to a little more 
than SI .:\50. 
Our thanks to McDonald·s . the Car -
bondale dry cleaning establishments . 
Carbondale supermarkets and Hunter 
Brothers , all who contributed in one way 
or another . We also wish to acknowledge 
the loan of clothing racks from Mohr-
Value and Bleyers Clothing Stores . 
Withoul storage space at the Newman 
Center and the use of Xavier Hall , we 
would also have been at a loss Thanks 
also tg the press. the churches. radio and 
TV for their announcements about the 
sa le. 
•• pO/l·T1vsT. 
/)0 SDMrooliG. 
STltND THERE! " 
) 
La st. and by no means least. we wish 
to thank all those who cont ributed 
donations: who worked at the sale : who 
prepared and served food : and to our 
in \'o )ved buyers . Without all of this 
community support , the auction and sale 
could not have been successfuJ , Thanks 
to a Community concerned about its 
fe llow,man. 
Elsie Speck 
Sale Chairman 
United Nations Association 
Grinding his ax 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
After reading Lonny Gordon's review 
of the Winnipeg Ballet !Daily Egyptian . 
March 19), I was unsure whether to 
laugh, or regurgita te, Mr . Gordon's 
review is vindictive and spiteful. I have 
seen Mr. Gordon 's choreography, which 
leaves much to be desired . I. thererore , 
assume that Mr . Gorclon has verbalized 
his jealousy of the success of the Win-
nipeg Ballet through the Daily Egyptian . 
His attacks on the dancers' abilities are 
vicious , Perhaps if Mr , Gordon 's own 
choreography had been more 
professional. more exciting, his review 
of the Winnipeg Ballet would have been 
more easily stomached. 
I hope that in the future the Daily 
Egyptian will choose guest writers who 
have no personal axes to grind . 
Perhaps, too. connict of interest 
restrictions should be extended to 
reviewers, 
Tresa Tolley 
Carbondale 
leiters fa the 'Daily ,&!ypt~n 
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By DeI:I«M sa.,er In keeping with the rest of the valved in dHferent sl~ges or th e e. 
0..., EIYfda 8taIf Writer program, the activities planned (or drying and hardening processes. 
James Sanders, graduate stooent ~hi~htil~l~~:~i~~v!i~ayh:~ ra~ Da~s (rem the weaving dance • 
in ceramics . has designed and in the process or decaying \o\.'ill be ~ Sl~in plBc7 a fte,r th~nird of • 
directed a multimedia product ion WlII \>e d:;l~ed m;v~~t' stag! la: • 
to be performed at 8 p.m .. Friday in !\~~I~rge~r~~ ~1:\~! ~~db~~e~ia~~Otn~ walls ~ the auditorium • 
~~~e~·~~~~i~ !~~: i~~~er::! r-----------------------, • 
to the puOlic . is comprised of three • 
pieces designed for the slage. and • 
on~I:~~~~~iO;o CO;~iti~n . lotal EAST GA""E • 
theatrical experience . Sander 's I I • 
=~~t~;:co~~:~~.p~~~ .717' WALNUT • 
metalsmithing, weaving, ceramics , 1!!!I!1!!!I!1!!!I!1!!!I! •• 457 S61S ••• ~ • 
slide presentations and cinema. ... • 
medium in order to "present an • 
::!IYm:!~~~ ..:t~~In:~~~ 7-15 • 
nalure or all med ia while 9:00 • 11'01 - 2 J 
at~~t~:!ti~~d ~~~~ her!~~:~~ ~x ... : • 
in the pMCeSS of creation." The . • ~~:~~i:\~~eO~he%~~i~O~~~~ ~~. THE 
The prog ram begins with a • 
metals piece in wh ich un· • STEPFORD WIVES ~~~':f.~~g:r~d=~~~. WEEKEND • ~;;sm~so~ce~~~::3~~ LATE SHOW : FROM THE MAKERS OF ' ROSEMARY 'S BABY' ! 
characterizes as " chance com· • ShClYlSl at 7:00 and 9:05 
positions ," the piece presents dan-
cers involved in movements thai FRI SAT 11 00 p m $1 25 • -------------~--- • ::.':,·r.'t~:e;~~iooofm .. al - :.... WHY WAS AN X-RATED FILM NOMINATED. 
Theprocessinvolvedin crea'ing a __________ TIME says:_.. FOR AN ACADEMY AWARD? •• 
ceptua lized lhrough movemf'nt in tf' ~ 0",. " • • monumen'al weaving " con· ~~ ~ 10 _ 
lIle second piece . Four.een dancers . ~~O c,-<P ~" ,,,-<. • 'ecau.e 'TURKISH DELIGHT' i. the mo.t • . ~~~'j~~.10nlaf"'w~l~ a~"!,'''hm~;~e ~~~~~;~~ qO . t· s • real, explicit and tender love .tory • 
thesized and natural oceanic sounds .v'r • • ~~~~~.~ri'n ~e~~n~~';'i~~;'i;~ .. tP' "SlifE I HEA ".! It is one of the most. ever filmed. • 
celluloid s'ruc'ure. breathtakingly lovely color films ever made. • • 
be ~"';~ :~a~r;,e::~~~ =~~ :;:~ • "A cross • 
human shuules moving aI differen. • between • 
speeds and levesl. aJJ involved in the • S • 
weaving process . When .he "rue· THE HEAr IS • Love tory • 
:~i~ ~'!::~~~"':'~~ii:'t':~ ~ , .lIiiilillliii • and • 
and aaoss.he Slage in il. JIll""'" • LastTango • 
Filmed lectur€( : In Paris!" : 
• -- PlayOoyMagazm e 
by Nobel winner • • 
:i;:~;~~~::S;:;';fp;~~; .! ~_~:u .. Frlr9if7m4'~n !. 
winner Richa rd P . ,eynman "i ll be .." ____ ,~
~h~;;rsT~~day at 7: 30 p m I n •• 1IQ1I1Ill •• 
The hour long film is ooe 01 fou r ,. • 
lec.ures Feynman gave •• Corne!! • 2 P.M. Shows Weekdays • 
U1;~~~:nla~ •. ~~~ihe Nobel Prize •• Admission 51.25 j • •• ' 
in ~)'sics in 1965 for his work witt Showings today at 
Quan.um Elec.rodynamics. • 2.00 7·00 9:00 ' • 
di~~f~:pe~:~ .~~iJ~~~~s ~~'ee~ • _________________ • 
: INt/At VARI"Y 110. /IATII"..' : 
• ,,,"A Y - IATt/.A Y - I"",AY' • 'WSIU-1V&FM 
~~,~~~""tI..~~~''"''''~~ .. 
The (ollowing programs an 
scheduled Thursday on WSIU·TV 
Channel 8 : 
3:30 p.m .-Outdoors with Arl 
Reid : 4 p.m.-Sesame Street ; 5 
p.m.-The Evening Report : S:3f 
Co~~ister Rogers Neigh 
6:30p.m.-5IU Board of Trustees : 
8 p .m .-Hollywood Television 
Theater " The Ladies of thE 
Corridor" ; 10 p.m.-The Silver 
Screen " Sherlock Holmes". J932 
m.ys.ery . 
+++ 
The following programs are 
scheduled on Thursday Oil WSIU · 
I'M, (9\.9) : 
6 a .m.-Today's the Day ! ; 9 
a.m.-Take a Music Break : 12 :30 
p:::: :=~~!;paD~~r~)y~ l:iabl .. , Ba~~': 4 p.m.-All Things 
Considered, S.30 p.m.-MusIc IQ the 
Air-
6:30 p.m .-WSIU Expanded 
Ropcrt; 7 p.m.--QpIions : a p.rn .-
President Ford's foreign policy 
spoecb ; 9 p.m.-BBC Promenade 
Concert-Recorded at London 's 
Royal Albert Hall ; 10: 30 p.m.-
WSIU ElIpooded Ropcrt; 
\I p. m.-Nighl SoDg ; 2 a .m.-
Nigbtwa~. 
"- " c.lly EgypIIIn, Ajlr11 10, 1915 
: MEL 'RO'OKS' FIRST COMEDY SMASHI : 
· /~ . 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• 11 :30 p.m. 51.25 : :---------------------. 
. 'i:l ~ A SCORCHING 1IF.819R1rT,EllA __ 
.w..: . -NOW A • 
• ~; ~~ SEARING 8CIlEEN • 
• ~ 0 SPELLBINDERI • .~~ . 
.z . . 
.<~ • 
.~~ . 
. ~~ 
.<IIN 
• ~ . 
• 
2:10 7:00 9:00 • 
••••••••••••• 
• 
Telephone nu~eJi~ ! ~et " 
-at Evergreel) Terrace 
The Evetgreen Terrace Activities 
Council will hold a specia l meeting 
Apr il 23 in building ISO to discuss a 
proposal concerning the Insta lla tion 
,.. o f ~~~~"~esl:~t:r:;ew~f;s;':~imilar to 
tha i used in"the dormitories . F: very 
resld«:> nl wi ll be fu r nishe-d with a 
phone. and the cost will be added 10 
the rent 
Robert Wenc, supervisor of fanHl y 
housi ng . said the cost wi ll actua ll y 
be about $3 less per person than the 
rate for private p hones. 
Wenc ou tlined som e possible 
disad,,-antages of the new system . 
All res idents " '111 ha ve phones and 
bt> c harged for them Res idents now 
conI ract with the ((' Icpho ne com -
panv fo r SP fnce No co ll ec t ca lls 
013': be 3I'ct>PIf'f1 with the new 
phonl's 
Lucy booth to t'is;t Trueblood 
The Ca reer Planning a nd 
Place ment (,c"nter t CPPt,'* will s{'nd 
its " Luc y Booth " to Trueblood Ha ll 
Lli l ' nl\' (' r s ll v Park fOr lunch a nd 
dll1 ner nn Thursday 
The " I.u(,'\ Ooolh " madt' its las t 
a pp('arance 'on the East Ca mpu!' ;:11 
l;nnn("11 Hall just bt>fore thE' s pring 
hreak 
,\ crt'w of CPPC slarr memb€>rs 
wi ll a nS'"'N qu('st lons about a ll 
fac(' ts of t' PI' (' w hich IncludE'S 
plan"menl , pro flcl (' n<..'y and api lludp 
1 t"Sl tn~ and l'uunst' l i ng Interest ed 
students shuuld look fo r Lun' lI('ar 
Ih(' dining a rea , . 
Every Day low Prices ... 
16 oz. T -Bone- $ 3 .9 5 
8 oz. Rib-Eye _$ 3.2 5 
Thursday Night 
Specials 
16 oz. T -Bone - $ 3 • 2 5 
8 oz. Rib-Eye _$ 2.7 5 
Above items include choice of potato & salad 
OPEN- Daily 10 a .m.-1 a.m. 
-Sunday 3 p.m.- 11 p.m. 
Tha 014 Bama T.,arn -
(Specials not in ellect on carry-out items) 
803 N. 9th 687-9682 Murphysboro 
I ' 'i,'R-"YE YOU 
SEEN ANY GOOD 
. 
MOVIES LATELY? 
Some people we talk to in Otrbondale these days say 
they haven't. And, they say, the way things look, maybe 
they won't ever again. Much of what's new at the movies 
doesn't interest them, they tell U$ , and the rest are often 
jtlst third and fourth time reruns. With that in mind, we 
went looking for some goocl f i lms people told us they'd 
heard or read about but thought they'd never see in Car: 
bondale. We've booked them into a once-a-week Friday 
series at the Varsity NO. 1. Admission is our rock-bottom 
$1.25. Thesp. films, all of which received rave reviews 
when they were released, probably won' t ever run again 
in town. So, if you've got the money and the t ime, pay us 
a v isit. 
-~---------------RIDAY AFTERNOON 4:15 P.M. 
"FAT CITY.s 
a classic of its kind that wilr defy the passing of 
years and styles!" 
_ ARCH(R W'N$T(N, N~ ... "01. ~'f 
"FATCI1Y. 
a film that 'recaptures the gritty truths and compassions 
that were the hallmarks of such John Huston works as 
'The Maltese Falcon; 'The Treasure 
of Sierra Madre' and 'The Asphalt 
Jungle'''' 
_ /VD/THC.,ST. ,..... ,."" ..... , .... 
"FAT CITYls 
one of thft thr_ or four 
most beautifully' acted films 
seen so far this yearl , , 
_I1' ,""C£""c ...... , . ,""_,. .... ,-... 
-----------------------~--------COMING 'RIDA Y : 
APRIL' .th I 
"A IlAST£RI'IECE - ¥ElY 0P0l 
OWlY TUUCIIIC AlII fMlIIEJIll Y 
IIlJAIIUS-AIII lltE P£JFORII.\ICfS All[ SIftRI:' __ 
tl·-
I LE souFrut AU COEuR) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
COMING 'RIDAY APRIL 25th 
VAItI'TY II.. , • '.WIIT •• 
Deily Egyptian, AprH 10. 1975. "- 7 
Food Day observance calls for fasting 
" 
America ns are being urged to 
plant seeds, study and skip meals on 
Thursday. April 17. in a natioowide 
" F ood Day' campaign to (ocus 
aUenlion on global probl ems of 
hunger and nutrition . 
The eHoft is sponsored by the 
nonprofit Cente r for Science in the 
Public lnlerest of Wash ington. D.C .. 
and has a list of backers including 
several congressmen, clergymen 
and consumer advocates . 
Gavernots of SIX !-itales-
Connec ti cu t. Nehr ask3 , Kentuc ky. 
Colorado . Vermont and New York -
han' proc laimed Apri l \7 as Food 
Day and the governo r of 
Massachusetts IS expected to ISSU(' a 
simila r dC'daralion n('x1 Thursda\ 
A spo kesman (or t he sC l cn~(' 
('('nle r sa id the chu, ..r goal of tht· 
e<lmpal~n " IS 10 gel propi(' lhmkm,e 
ahou: food ISSU~ as a .... holt' .. 
Acll\'lt ies 3 1 the local 1 ('\,f' 1 a n ' 
h(,ln~ or ganized by a \" Hlet~ of 
~;;~~!~~ ~~'II~~:'::';~~'-r~~m ~: ~~ ~~i 
lor it Wurl d Harvt'sl · · "" ht'n 01:.111\ 
Anl('ncans sklpP(,,(j 'lwab and ~t' r ir 
the money they would have spenl to 
charit ies to alleviate starvation and 
improve agricultural production 10 
developing nations . 
ada m spo kesm e n say the 
November fast raised $232.000 and 
predict that " this event will be much 
more successf ul .. There is no 
breakdown avai lable of how t he 
$232.000 was s pe n t . bu t Oxfam of · 
(iC'iah. sa)' administ ra t ive costs 
accounl for about 13 pe-r cenl of 
funds raised 
The cu rrent adam cam peJ1gn has 
been dubb('d ·· P lant a Seed fo r 
ChanRe·· and IS de:~ug nf:d 10 focus on 
Ihe produ<"lng . ra ther than th(> 
consuming . ('nd of [he food problem 
Ox fam IS l'a lhng on e\'eryone who 
can to plant see-ds and send an 
t"qul\'alent amount of mone) 10 anti 
hungpr programs 
Oth('r events ran~e from public 
school tf'ach ·ms sponsorf"CI by Iht· 
(kpar tln!'nt of ( 'unSUl11l'r Arralr ~ In 
LlIlIl !'in ll(' . K ~ . 10 SIIiU a plant 
·nundlont'n" · 10 I."!'o .-\1l~l'lt·~ Hod 
Sac raml'n r{) (·alt! . f t';lturln~ " 
flH'n u nf ~ p!,{,t"h('!'o rlnl~ 
Fond /)a~ flr~,lIlIzt'rs :-a~ 
prohli'm!- III produ(' tlOn . nulnllll!l 
Marion man arrested 
for gambling charges 
MAHI ON r API - The nwnt'r of ;] 
pool hall was c-hargt'd With k('('pm~ a 
Jo!a O1bJ l n~ house and 17 otht'r persons 
wer(' a rrestffi after poli ce raidf'd the 
l\lanon eslilb llShmf'llt 
. AuthOrities said gamhllng 
eqUlpml'nl . mcJudmg 22f. dt"Cks of 
ca rds and an undet('rmlnro amount 
of monl'Y. wer(' confls('al ed dUring 
thl' TUl'!'odiJ~ n:gh! r<lld 
Kt'ruH'lh I. Haln :-. . IIf tl t·rran . 
own£'r of th l' !Iolarl o n HC('r('alton 
('Iub . wa s t: h .. r~('d wllh k('('pang a 
g;tmhlrn~ houst;" ;rnd was r('I('asN nn 
S2S() hond 
Th(' 17 lither )X'rson :-, W('r{' ea('h 
chargC'd wll h ~<!01bltn~ and r('leased 
un SIlIU hond 
Dt\JLY SERVICE 
SPECIALS 
01 L & FI L TER CHANGE 
"'oa .nr_ ' .. .-... '. " ~I"" .• oJ .. " ' --" 
oYlJNOA " ~ ON" t."'·", ,: .. ,~ 
'7.95 
COOLING SYSTEM CHECK 
P\o .a~""""" "_"" ""'''''''' _ ' '~'''''''- ' <I'' reg 
""" ...... .,.. .. "' ..... ...." '1"", .!~ .... . ' ---. ..... _.... '1 1 ONLY 
_" ~tI' _..,...... ~_....,~ • • ...,...., .. .,... 
~WE~";,;;;::';·;:.~~:.;;:;:'" ' '6.95 
"" 511 ONLY 
'6.95 
S~;xJ ONLY 
'.9.90 
SAVE TIHS AD AND CLIP THE COUPONS 
FOR ~ACH DAY OF THE WEEK ! 
and prices are interre lated. They 
are co nducting Cl n educationa l 
campaign ai mewj at telli ng people 
more about the nutritiona l value of 
what they eat 
The science center has prepa red a 
controver sial li st of '· Te rr ib le 
Ten"-food s that a ll eged ly 
"epitomi ze everyt hin g that IS ""rong 
~~~ I ti~~ i·~cl ~~i~sa ~of:ed b~~~t~)~·~; 
foods . a sort dri nk and prime grade 
beef. " fattened on grain that could 
otherwise be consumed by hungry 
pe-ri:~e ;;5t has ("Omt" In for some 
~~~~Ii~il~m e~n;lr~~i~.~oa ~~\~~IS i~r~~. 
B'i trary a nd contains so me 
m~f~~t::~~~~~~· the selection 
of the ·'Terrible Ten ·' and wh ... , for 
exam ple. the list olfmed one soft 
drink in~tead o f a not her , a 
spokesma n for t he cent e1" - a Ra lph 
Kader spinoff- replit'd · " We like to 
use brand names. like advertisers." 
Women with leftover hIe. Gossiping - and grasping 
lor hle in a lonely New York HoteL Clorts Leachman, 
Jane Wyatt and Neva Patterson head an all-star cast 
in the fascinating Dorothy Parker-Arnaud d"Usseau 
play ExecutIve Producer Norman uoy~
!PI W~IU~T 
&DfASTING Carbondale 
i ~"'~ '" i 
~ T.~~.~,~!! ....•. ; .. ; .• ' 7-10 ' .m ...... '<20' ~ ;;E6N~-;D~ Y f1 .... Harmonical 7-8:30 p.m. Big Muddy Room-Sludent Cenler. Intro. lo U adv. lechni~es . Bring yoor own harmonica. 
1 Tenni.: 6-7 p.m. Tennis Courts # 11, 12 Slarts Apr. 2 ~ Chri.tianity Under the Micro.cope: 8-9 p.m. Studenl Cenler River Rooms. TiII~. 9 Weaying and Off-Loom Technique.: 6:30-8 p.m. Pulliam 229 lill Apr. 23 Hi.tory of Democratic Sociar..m: 7:30-9 p.m. Iro~ois River Room, Sludent Cenler lill Apr. 23 
~ !~~:P~~t~~7:3O-83O Pulliam 211 . Till ~. 24 ~ .eginning Embroidery: 7:30-8:30 p.m. Pulliam 208 ~. 3 lill May 1 ~ Plant Core: 7-8 p.m. Wham 112 Apr. 3 till May 8 Quilting: 7:30-9:30 p.m. Saline River Room. ~. 3 till May 8 Bring co"on saaps ond sewing supplies _ ~ !ez~~~a~.!ellinning studenls; 10-11 a .m. advanced students. 1 TiO May 1 0 Pul~am 229 . SUNDAY Peacemaking a. a Life.tyle in the 70'.: 10:30-12 noon. Firsl Presbyterian C ..... ch. 310 S. University ~ ~~:~~;~~I Dancing: 2-5 p.m. Bollro:am C Sludent Cenler ~ Needs Ideas and T eachen: Creatively Painting the Big SGAC e Muddy, Exercise Class, Clleu, Philosophy, Bicycle Repair, elc . . a.:.;:;. ___ ..... ~;;:~;;I;.._ .  ~.. .. ~ .. _servlCe_:-. ..· ._C8,.;;.;;;;~;;;;_ .. ~"""""' ........ , ... .. ~~.'A~~~ ~~~T . ~~.~ . 
, : ; tl'l1' ~pe}/'f ~ M'r', ¥!-: 1975 
," 
• 
t . Br.MIc .•• ''!!;';: L to!"J,ttoremedy thlsslt .. Uon. Eadt of:tte I .... t to -1'" aaYI 
rMly'EbPdaas rI r" \ .::, :K~~t!;~c::,.t,!r:.;:~~ : If:..'!'...!~:~~:~~i':t':/~ 
An~a to get 
exposure to 
A continuing complamt of movie has never before been screened in the film series. "So 1 got suggestion 
burfs in- Carbondale is that the Carbondale. Iistsirnm a lot of ~ople and came 
" really good films" never get here . Beginning this week with J ohn up \I,"ith the series . 
These a r e films which gel ex - Hus ton 's 1972 pow erhouse. " Fat 
cep tionall y ou ts ta nd i ng r ev ie w s City. " the series is sche dul c:od to 
when they open in New York City. definitely continue for a t least two 
but because of poor box office weeks and until the end of IlK> 
~~~terirbl~tl~~~n~e~,~t~ ~':~ep~~r~~ semester if it goes over big . 
Scheduled (or Friday. April 18 is 
Louis Ma lle 's " Murmur or the 
Heart ," a film that was wel l 
received by critics for its sensitiv£' . 
yet humorous handling of a taboo 
subject - mother ·son incest . 
and Ben _ . hal _ """'-' 
forI ~ a:,'ies coa.tinues past its 
third week, Kucujda says DOSaible 
films include Robert Artman ' s 
··"" .... -tt ...... Us"-twtric:!t-ttid-llloy-- -
"' rbondale (or three days )ast 
:~~~ "P:redal~~~~e~P.-= 
Shirley :l:'Laine. Free program 
t:~n~ii!lg ~, ~t~~~3':~~r r::~ fine movies 'boondocks ' like Carbondale. "Throughout the yea r I've had a In the next three wf'eks. possibly lot of people com£' up to me a nd say , 
longer if the se ries is a success , the 'We' v(' got eight theater screens In " Kid Blue ." sta rring · Dennis 
\ 'arslly Th£'atN "" III make an al - Ihis tow n, sowhy can ': I see the kind Hoppe r . Warren Oates. Peter Boyle 
Heart ." 
The Friday afternoon films will be 
show in the larger , 600-seat Varsity 
1. a nd a dmiss ion wi ll be $1.25. 
#1 in the 
·beercapi 
of the world 
For years we've been telling you that in Milwaukee, 
beer capital of the world, Pabst Blue Ribbon 
is the overwhelming favorite. 
CANS 1975 1975 1974 1973 
PABST 53% 48% 42% 46% 46% 43% 
BRAND 2 12% 11% 10% 9% 11% 
BRAND 3 5% 5% 8% 7% 8% 
BRAND 4 5% 6% 9% 10% 
SOURC E M' ..... Uloft Jou,n,1I Consume • 
More beer is brewed in Milwaukee than any other That's why we leel we've earned the right· to 
city in the world . So to be the #1 selling beer in challenge any beer. So here's the PaD'St Ct1allenge: 
Milwaukee means you've got to be brewing the Taste and compare ' the lIavor 01 Blue Ribbon 
best beer money can buy. r---~-....., with the beer you're drinking and learn 
And Pabst must be doing just that. Look at what Pabst qual ity in beer is all about. 
the cha rts. Blue Ribbon accounts lor more But don 't take our word lor it. Taste our 
than hall the beer sold in Milwaukee. It out- word lor it. 
sells the next brand nearly live '0 one. 
PABST Since 1844. The quality has always come through . 
. , • I : : : , , .. 
'Morris Library mllp room, I I , 
leads obscure • eXlStence SUlTS- \lALUE TO ' us... • (PANTS&COAT), 
SPOITCOATS& 
aLAZEIS 
By S~an Vickroy 
Stude nt Writer 
The ma p room or Morris Libra r y 
contains 170,000 ite ms to do wi th 
maps , but studies of the ma p roo m 
mdic<lt(' that few people rea lize that 
ooe exists, said J('an Ray . libra r ian 
n:;el~~~;~~~:atr~\I~~~~~ ~,I~~ 
1;"ns maps of al l typf'S Including 
al'ronautical. rrn !';us . d lm'ltt'. 
histOrical. mf'dll'al. \lcgrtatlOn and 
zQning 
Then' <lr(' 4 ~. oon <I ('rl ;:\1 
photogra p h s of Sou thern illinOI S 
l'ounll~ fr llm 1!1:tH to 1971 Th('r(' a re 
a lso 2SO three-d imensiona l plastic 
relief maps a nd six g lobes. as well 
as 1300 books. 
The m a p lib r a r y is a lso a 
depos itory for ma ps pu blished by 
thl' U S C.('ol~ ica l Su rvey, Na t iona l 
On'an Su rvf'Y . Lake- Sur vey and 
Dl'fense M app tng A~l'ncy 
TopographIC' Ct' nlN Hnad maps 
rrom 11110111 5 ('uunllt's and ntH.OS arC' 
al~ In (hr' i\'I ;:l p Huom 
Tht, IT\ap mum 's ~ ' ard l'a1a 1ot::ut' 
li s ts all map~ undt'r tht, 
gt'~raphlca l arl'.LI t'ov{'rl'd Most of 
Ihl' maps l 'an hl' l'h("t'k~ nul 
f\ n~ S il T (<.Ieul! ), mf'tnhC'r rna) 
arran~l' fllr .. Y'I S~ \ ' ISI I In Ihf' map 
room wit h or ien ta tion l ec ture. 
displa}' materials or explanation of 
simple cartographic lechni q u('s . 
said Hay Off-campus groups may 
a lso make a rrang,-'mcnls for tours of 
the map room . 
VEL VET aLAZEI ( VElOlJ!) $ 1 5 00 (SPECIAL) 
NEXT TO FOX THEATRE (;;AR8Qt.I)ALE 
***************************** 
LEWIS· PARK APTS. : 
ANNOUNCES * 
Newman Center thief 
nets $230 in goods 
~ SUMMER RATES a 
t 4 PERSON APTS. - $22fPJ to $24CJx> : 
• * ~ 1 + 2 PERSON APTS. - $13fPJ to $13500 * 
Somet lml' bt'lween 10 p ,m . Moo, 
da .... and 7 30 a .m 1'uesda ~' ont' or 
more p(' r s on s brok e I~I(J Iht' 
Nt'Wman CA.-nlt·r , 815 S. Washington 
A ... t.' .. vandaliz('(1 Iht' prl.>fllI5t.~ and 
sl olt' 11t.>fllS vallK'd at O\'t'r $231 . SIl ' 
St"{'urlly poll ct, sa id 
Will iS V l..:'lmt' r . II Jan llllr ~I tht· 
('('ntf'r . rl'purttod lilt' br('~k 111 10 
St'(,Urlt~ p"IH' (' al 7 40 :1 m 
1'l.H.~la\' . 
TIlt' pula·t' rt'pHrl ;-..<ur1 1'f1lr~ wa. .... 
Chp1('pd gIOl'P 
,o.;park.o.; intprpst 
i" /)ou· u'ou· art 
EAST MOLINF- . III ( AI'I ~ 
C.lmn(' chf'W artl s l!» an' hl.'fllg In · 
vlltrl 10 t'n tcr tht.'lr wllr k In wh.1I 
may bt, Ihl' world 's I1r st cltlf.!,l!It' arl 
~o;,... . wllh such l'f1try t'ah-":flrJt's ,as 
warp and wnof , wmd wundt'f s and 
metal messes 
Tht' show W i ll ht' h. 'ld Sunday by 
Ihe Q.ua d ·Cit les [)uJ.! Obt.'(h l'nl't' 
Cl ub . which ~ot Ihe Idea artt.'f' 
judJ(es at a Dav('np~r l , Inw<.l art 
shuw last year unwll hn~ly awardNt 
a prize to a mitten Cht'Wl-d hy ... dl))'! 
" By a nUkl' It won. " Said Mrs 
Hobert M a.!Oal, of Dav I'n lwrt , 
p r l.'S ldl'fll of Ih" t~l!t""Ct' duh 
"Sumt.' j>('(~lt, j;!;()( Q Ui lt' up/Ighl IlVt'r 
a dug wlnnmj;!; a p rl 7..t' In a hum ... " 
a r t show , 
" I saw th ... humnr as (hel mv 
husband a nd ou r shuw Just ,l!rt''';''' 
from that." she said , 
Mr.!O . M3~t saId btlw WHW a r l 
w il l ht· acccplt'd rrom du,l! s 
;:m\'wht'rt' 1Il Iht' ('tlunlr\, and Iht'n' 
I.!O a 2S-t't'nl l..'fl l r y ft.'t, . n 'll' shuw Will 
lx' hdd at I ht' Rlll'k Island ('Hun I \' 
F'alr~n'und~ h("rt' , hut Itlt'rt· IS 1l~1 
rt'Quln'ml'fl l that tht, cl4~ IIr IIWllt'r 
'"It, pr('!' t'nt . 
·nu.' j ud,l!t' Wi ll bt, Hulwrt ... Blna . 
a Da\,t' lpnrl arll s t alKI Iowa ~Ialt ' 
\. It~lsl<tlllf. 
Nu( unlv w ill Ihl' dll'!, '!» :l r l "''1lf' k$ 
bt, judJ,!t'(.i, b ut Mr~ M<t~ 1 Said sht" 
WI ll se ll Ihl..'m for tht' OWTI('rs . 
"If anv or Itwm St't' Ih,' hu mur aml 
tht.' juy or saylllg , yl..'S. II's wort h SS 
In mt' Of $1. 50. wt" l1 pU I a pr K't' on 
it ," she said , 
En lry cal~orl('''S a re wa rp and 
woof chewed scarves. gloves , etc . ; 
rubber Of" plastic dest ruct ion toot h · 
m a rkt'd overshoes, balls, e tc .: wood 
-.wnders ch",ed or dawed wood 0b-
jects : met al messes mang led fence, 
screens, etc. ; and found objects 
anyt hing the dog d rags home a nd 
impro\'es . 
" Art is in t he eye or the 
beholder ," said Mrs. MasaL "Let 's 
race it, the dogs are s"l'l"'5"'lly the 
art ists in this , but the dogs a re not 
judging, It is a human judging of a 
dog 's creative venture." 
Ribbms will be given in eac:h 
category and a trophy ror best of 
~ow . 
But ironicaUy , Alexis Boyar , the 
Afghan hound who kicked it all ofT, 
wiU "'" be participatil1! . 
Alexis Boyar 's chewed mitten · 
won t50 in the Mid' Mississil'l'i Art 
9low last October all..- being en· 
tEred by his owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
E,,~,~=Id~,: ~:.c:: 
he's not inlerested," said Mrs. 
McDonald. " lie doesn ' l compete 
with dogs, he only compel" with 
,.::a llll.>d by furcln~ a dour ~'fI tn Iht.· 
norlhf'8sl ('orner of the bulldm~ . 
The rnldtng dunn. sep<tralmg the 
gymnasIUm from th". s nack bar 
WM'I' I.,..n fnlm Iht., wall . and nags 
anrl doiht~ WI'ft ' pulh-d frllm Ihl' 
allnr III tht, 1:llwrnadt, 
A Sft'n'l' n'tllrd playt.'f ...... Ii.l(>d al 
$15>0 . " (· ... s~wtlt' l ap!' rt'Cllrdt' r 
valUt'<.\ ... 1 SSO and thn .. , mil:. IIf 10 
nml slamps \'aluld OIl S30 wt"r t' 
rtl",rltd s luh'f" 
~ * ~ PICK UP APPLICATIONS NOW AT OFFICE. ; 
~ ( LIMITED I'IJM8ER AV AllAl\lE) ..... 
t WE USE TJ-E SltDENT TENANT LNONS Ma)El LEASE. : 
***************************** 
IHDUlII THEIE BE MAIIA'E PAllDli1 IN CAIBDNIIAlE? 
Hear the PRO's and CON's on this issue at 8:00 p.m. 
Thursday, April lOin the Student Center Ballrooms C & D 
PRO'f CDI/'f 
On April 15th there will be a Carbondale General 
I 
Election. There are two questions on the ballot which 
read as follows: 
. -Shall the city of Carbondale allow the massaging by persons of 
one sex, for money, of the bodies of the opposite sex? 
-Shall the city of Carbondale allow the massaging by one person, 
for money, of the genital parts of the body o~ another person? 
., it !I.tI' .,i.i •• , e ••• lit' •• ,. ,Ite 
..i ,Ite. !I.tI i.eitl.1 
. ~...::----.. 
view., 
Following the pr.sentation, questions will be open 
to the audience. 
Sponsored by: SGAC Lecture Committee & Free School 
t.Jmans ., 
1 ~ . ;;.;;~q;,'~~i~~;lm ' .... "" '." .... " .. -".'C."- " " ." "' .--"-..... _ ...... _m ........ u ... ~~ __ 
Students find job openings d 
in-aviation technology fields 
Saint Christopher 
Medal 
Th. 'a',on $oin' ., T"......I ..... ' 
.",ila"'. in St.rfinl Si t.., or y.J. 
low Kara. Klod. loth with 11" 
chain . 
incr l'aSPd enrollm{'fll ih Ih(" SIU 
3v lal lon I("(' hno logy p roRram 
reflects th(> wld£'·open job market In 
th:t l h('ld 
AC'Cord i n~ to E .A. Darusa, cha ir· 
man nf the Di\'lslOn of AViation 
Tt'(·hn()l~u~5 . Ihe lasl gradua lln~ 
c lass In a\'l(In l{'s tt>chno loJ.{y 
r('t.'t.' lvcd an a\'{~a!!(' of l'l,l!ht Job uf· 
fers each . A major ('iW.'>t· of tht' 
d{'mand for jobs IS thai until r('('('n · 
Ih' the bulk of a lreran ml'(:ham('.'> 
" :l.n' World War II n'h·ran.'> ·.~ .. ho 
no ..... faC't"' rt"llrt"m('llt 
Danlsa also cll{'$ ('han):!t's In Iht' 
ind ustry a.c:; cnnlnbut Hl/.! III tht· shur · 
la~t' ·"Tuday · ... pllol must ht.' thl' 
masll'" of hiS aircra ft whll ,' fllr · 
Int.' rl y 11 JI.1."1 lonk a 101 IIf ).!ul !'> " Ht' 
a lsll pUITlll'(l nul Ihal ' 1Ln.:r "fl 
\Io'Orkers 0( today arE' technicians no( 
just mechamcs. 
Darosa comparps Iht> broadening 
scope' ~ aviallon job possibilil le-5 10 
a spider wro rt"achmtz In all dirE'('. 
l ions . Not on lv trained It'Chniclans 
art' nf'«too . bUI a lso aVlallOn 10 ' 
SlruC1ors . a \'lalioo m.';;uraocf' ad · 
J\LC:;lnrs. as wt'll as airport mana~l'I' s 
tl) mt'('t tht' Increasmg demand 
Emphasl7Jn~ Iht· SIl(' of Iht' job 
ma rk t't Dan~a sa id . " II takt.'$ 200 
mt'n "'1 Ihe ~ntUmiIO kt"l'p a Jumbu 
Wi In Iht· ai r " Bt'!oc!I:'S tht' 
a\'ailability of .lobs II IS ~Issl ble f(lr 
a ~raduatf' nf a Iwn·yt·ar prc'tr!rallllH 
("arn SI8.000 annuall,' . 
Al'Ctlrcl lll~ tn llan'lsa tilt· cla~ uf 
.11 r!lIlt':'> IHrln/.! pilot s Just oul (If 
,(·l1n.d I:. pOi:'! .. \ Irllnt ·:' nn .... Illn' 
Oll.!ht t"flj.!lIIt"t·r'" .... h" 1ll1l!'>1 lit· \·t'f"!'>t.1 
In nav lgali on . instrum('ntalion , 
radar . and communicattons as well 
as the mechanica l aspects of ma in · 
ImanC1' . 
An('1' a J*rlod of Ihrt"t' 10 fi\'(' 
b!a r;~~1t~ t'1"t1r::~I I~~ ~ Ifllb:~;~ 
lak~ H).l2 Yf'an' to bt"l'Omt· a cap· 
t3m . 
Damsa al)O(l t':-I:pt"l'IS an lIl (' rt'aslfl~ 
popularlly flf ht·hl'l.)I.ll'r s !'Ialmg . 
" in Ihl' m'ar futurt· hl'lu:oplt'rS will 
bl' u..."t"d fllr cloorstt·p · l o~Otl r st!'p 
ni~hls ralht'f" Ihan iUr~}rt In a ir · 
rorl ." 
Charge it! 
. S14.95 Dreifus' 
low Price 
Housing dere/op,nent 
prorir/es horse stu/,Ies 
:"o:U IOI .. \I.. III , ,\1' 1 t\ ' urllla 1 
rf'.l1 t~I"I(' lTlall I!'> plamlln/.! ~I Ilt'\\ 
hnU:'IIl /.! lil'\ t·lopmt·1I1 \\ ht'rt ' 
rt':.tcknt ... ('an park no l oll l ~ Ihl'lr 
t':lr hut Iht'lr hor sl' 
Tht· : I ~ ;!t'rf' !'>u tK11\· I:.11I1I :.tllIthl·a~1 
nf hl'n' \\1 11 rf':.JllIn' :.t;'lhlt~ . ;tn 0\,,11 
I r :,ullllI ~ Ira(' k. arul mort,t h<l ll iI mll(' 
nl bndll' Irails 
Fa ll ul1(':' \\'hn hu ll n lin on(' uf Iht, 
dl'\'t' lnpnH'IlI ' !'> :1I Inls \'111 /.!atn parI 
H\\I1t'l'sh lP of I rOl t'k "lid :.I'lhl(':. . 
lIH'llJd lll~ ~l :.Iall In park Iht"lr 
'1Il I 1ll;.11 
" We :. pt·ncf Ih(1usand:-. of dollars 
lor rt,(' r('allOn and .'>wlmllling ;mci 
I{'nnl'" and t·\· ['rythln~ t·lst· . ·· :.;Jld 
Hal RlssJr .. the dE'\' eloper " Sut th{' 
~::w~~~(':~~hS~~ ~;:~: ~I~(':~~~ 
recr('at lon a nd hobby " 
" I ~a" a d('ma nd ht'n' and I'm 
Iryul/.! 10 r,ll Ihal dl'nwnd If I t·an ." 
Silld HI SS. a nlt'mbt'r of Ih(' Ar")\' 
c3\,;d ry nunng World War II . 
HI SS solid t ht' nalion 's ho rs(' 
p(lpulation IS incr('asi n~ by flint' pN 
t'l'll1 ;! \1';11' Jar 1111 I rt' qlllt' k ]~ Ihan 
II:. Ihl~ (Ir hU111an pllpU] ;IIIf Ill' Hul 
11 HI:. 1 11I1I1 nl:-O t'ounlu':' !'t'qulrl' ;1 
II1lnlmU111 01 lIn' ;1\· f(· :-1. olu·n ! Ilr 
,I/.!fll·ullun· 11:'1' 111 kl'l'P i1 hor:.t· . ht· 
:.iud 
.. \ n tl (flt·!'!' III iI major l'orpordl Ion 
r(,lu:-.t 'd !'t 't· t·ntl, In Iril ll~h'r In 
;\ld.t:·aTl ('ounl\ l ~t';IUS(' ht· l'l1ulnn ' l 
flnei a pbn' I ,, ·kl't·p Ill:. 1\\.11 ArCl htiln 
hor!'>l':' . I(,:-~ :..IIt! 
" lIlll'l ound t ht, ~ruulld . t ht, hnu. ... l· 
\\:I:.n ·1 alT('ptahll' If hi' tnund Iht· 
hnu. ... t· II \\01:.11 I :tl'l'(,PI"hl(' lor tht' 
Iltlrst'~ Ill' {'''l1ll1n ' l kl'C'p t ht·rtl ." 
:.<11(1 HIs,. .. 
" Till!'> \\a~ ~ou l'un ~l'1 ,,~ \\.llh ;1 
:.mall('r lUI 11u l IW\' t' ;tlltht· lal'l l,llt·s 
<J\·allahlt· . Indu"d llll£ Iralnln ~ 
ranltl1(,'s ;1:. \\ dl ;I:. pl('a~urt · ndln~ 
Iratls ." h,· ~ald 
HIsssald ht· has ubtutnl"<1'1 spt'l'wl 
use permi t for Iht' pruJt'C I from lite 
McLean Count )' Zomng Board. and 
ho~~, /OoIS~'~I\nri.~~!~I~OI~ ~I~~VU I half 
un a t:rc lu abou t a n ac re and are 
TODAY 
Daiquiri 
75~ 
TONIGHT 
. Jan 
Brindisi 
expected to sell (or an average o( 518 S. ILLINOIS 
*:""'"<:~';'~;;;:;;;@':::~' ~$8:,:' ooo:.. ~R:;SS:..:S1l:;:d. _______ ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!========~~~~~~ 
SIU. Volleyball Club : meet ing and 
praclic(" ; ; 30 10 10 p .m " SlU An'na 
West Cnncourse. 
f'eminist Action Coa lit ion : meeting. 
; . :lIItn III ~·. m .. A('ti\'ities Hoom B 
Sa il i ng Club : m('("tin(l, . H' ]O 10 \0 
pm " Lawson 131. 
Wt.'igh ll irting ('Iub . meeti ng. H' 31l10 
10 p .rn .. Sangamon River Hoom . 
Inler · Ethnic Dimens io ns 111 
Education : meeting. 9 a .m 10" 
p .m .. Missour i, Ma(' kll1aw . and 
Illinois rooms . 
F a n('r Dedication : Le('tu re , Dr . 
Paul Weiss . . The Ar t and Science 
of Man ." Auditorium : reception . .. 
p .m ., In tE'rnalional Lounge. 
Japanest' St udent Association : film . 
6 :30 and 8:30 p .m .. Ballroom B. 
Specialized St ud e nl e r vices : 
meeting . 7 :30 10 9 : 5 pm .. 
Kaskaski a Room . 
Free School: quilting class. 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m .. Saline Room 
SIU Accounting Club: mee ting . 7:30 
p .m., Ohio River Room . 
College of EducaLion : "Progra ms 
for the Military." slide program . 
7 :30 to 9 p.m " Auditorium . 
SCPS : d a nce. 8 to 11 :30 p. m . . 
Ballroom D. 
S~hool of Musi(" 5 1 ' Jazz F.n-
se mbi £'. 8 p .m .. Shryo('k 
Auditorium . 
Leadership.Sy mpos ium : 8 a .m. to 5 
~~~~:~!~~:::sCouncil : meeting. 
~30 10 to p .rn .. G('ne r a l 
Classrooms 108. 
""'re-c School : beginning cmbroid ('ry . 
; : 30108 :30 p .rn .. Pull iam 208 : 
plan I care, i 10 8 p.m " Wham 112. 
Della Chi : meeting. 9 to II p .rn " 
Activ ity Room A. 
Or ienteering Cl ub : clinic . i to 10 
p.m " Mackinaw River Room . 
At-rtal moving U!I 
ROOSTER ROCK STATE PARK. 
?ed~a~ ~.!;i~g !!~et~~!~I:~ ,.: 
further use for a 30-ton steel 
fabricated building atop a hill in 
Rooster Rod. Park as a relay 
station lor b .... dcasls 10 boall on the 
. Columbia River, It •• s to be sent to 
Corvallis , Ore .. for other use . 
Were looking for certain ~ajors 
to become Lieutenants. 
Mechanical and civil engineering 
majors ... aerospace and aeronautical 
engineering majors ... majors in elec-
tronics ... computer science . . . mathe· 
matics. 
The Air Force needs people ... many 
'with the above academic majors. And 
AFROTC has several different pro· 
grams where you can fit . 4 ·year, 
3 ·year. or 2-year programs . Some 
offering full scholarships. All offering 
$100 a month allowance during the last. 
two years of the program. Flying oppor-
tunities. And all leading to an Air Force 
office r's commission , plus advanced 
education. 
If you 'd like to cash in on these Air 
Force benefits, start by looking into the 
Air Force ROTC. 
=-
captain e....., Ress 
AFROTC DET :!IS, 5.t.U . 
ca_te, IL 62901 
Phone: 61~:ze1 
Put it all together in Air force ROTC. 
A V AllABlE TO SUMMER' RESIDENTS 
REMAINING FOR THE ACADEMIC 
YEAR. OF 75-76 
Check the following features: 
- --. '" ... - . '1."'" Gas charcoat grdls to 
cook out on those 
enioyal;t.te.~nig"ts. · . .' 
." . 
A Swimming Pool to 
cool off during those 
hot summer days. 
SIU APPROVED,.EOR SoPHoMORES and UP 
. . / 
, . 
*Fully Air ConciitiOned *Clo •• TO'Canipu8 
* Wall to W:cill Corp.t * . .,.cliviclual Coil tract. 
:"* Split ·L.~.I 
Lobsters ·,t-o "be'imised tin"underwater corrals 
LOS A,N GELES l AP ) - Ne w 
;r~~llaU~~5 I~~st~~:. btr~~~e ~:~!~ 
Allanlic, m ay soon be rai sed like 
herd s of ca tt le i n hE:aLed . un · 
derwater corra ls. 
Keeping lobste rs in shorebased 
pens would red uce the lobs ters ' 
~11~'Fo:~~~~ sr;: rll~lilt~ e r:~~~ ~:a~~~ 
one lobs te r in 10,000 r eac hes the 
ma rketab le weig ht of one pou nd . 
F urthe rmo re . scien tis t s have 
lea rned tha i lobste rs grow to that 
size four li mes faste r in hea te d 
\I.'a ler from power-generatmg pla nt s 
than in the icy depths off New 
r.ngla nd . 
~.~~~n~[~n~:nebrnn ~;~~sO~rl~~ cl!~ 
and elsew her e could m ea n 
a dependable and increased supply 
of this muc h-Io\'('d but r apidl y 
di minishing seafood 
Cha rlo tt e West. directo r o f t he 
Depa r t ment of Women 's In"'· 
te rco ll egl ate Athlet ics . has be('n 
appoln t('d to t he Heorganizalion 
('o m ml tt f>{' of t he A~sociation of 
Ir.t{' rcollegiate Athl ctics fo r Women 
The l'om mil tE'(> had it s firs t mcct lO g 
Marc h 23 a nd 24 10 Was hington. 0 (' 
F, \'{, SIl' fa(.' u lt \' membr rs a nd 
f,\'(, sl udrnt s attended a nwetlng Hf 
tht, Amen can ( 'ounnlon Consumer 
Intc rl'sts In K:lIlsas City. Mo . i\ pnl 
1 I hrnu~h a. 
Folculty members <l ltrnd lnli! Wt'rt' 
Thomas Brooks . profC'Ssor nf famtly 
econom Ics a nd maR<l~emen t . Ka ren 
('raili£. Unive rsIty assislan t provost 
and assoc Iate prof~sor nf fam il y 
econom Ics a nd managt'ment . 
ShIrley rnend , assis t' lIl t dea n of Ihe 
Co ll ege of Huma n He sources and 
professo r of clothi ng and textiles . 
and Mary F:llen F:dmundson a nd Sue 
Pe t('t son . Ins t rUt' tor s In fam ll ) 
(,(,o no m ics a nd ma nagement 
Studl'nts attending a re Ci ndy Ri mm , 
Linda Mehner t. Carol Eeves. l\il a ry 
'Litlvi n and Lu Guthtll' 
Th(' annua l d inner sponsored by 
th r Sout hern Hill s Cou ncil (or the 
Southern Hill !'! r eSIdent s wrll be held 
April 19 at TO nl 's PlacE' n{'tl r f>cSo to. 
sa id Dan·Smit h. ('ouncil P resident. 
The cha rge is $a per couple, a nd the 
group will ha\'e a choice of fou r 
mai:'! dis hes - pnme rib . s t rtp 
s irlOIn . stu ffed s hr imp. o r (iler 
m ll!non 
Ro na ld A. Browning . assista nt 
p ro fessor of ph YS Iology . rece n t ly 
recei ve d a $9.100 r esea r (, h g rant 
fl'om the F:pil epsy r o unda ti on of 
America . 
The gra nt a ll ows Bro wning to 
cont inue his s tud y of sero tonin , a 
chemica l produced by specia lized 
neurons in the brain, a nd it s role in 
epileptic sei zure s us ce p t(D il ity . 
Past research indica tes serotonin 
has important (uncti ons in 
modulating seizur e a c ti v it y . 
Browning said . 
Louis Vieceli. assis tant professor 
at S IU's Rehabilitation Institute . is 
continuing a study o( rehabilitation 
programs for the blind through a 
$27 ,600 grant {rom the Social and 
Rehabilitation Service. 
The stud~ will examine job 
development programs {or the bUnd 
and car~r a)Dernatives . 
A. Dovne Hors ley. assistant 
profess or of geography , recently 
presented workshop programs at 
the Malan Junior High School in 
Harris burg and the Carmi Unit 
School District. His program was on 
" attitude change procedures 
releva nt 10 social learning theory ." 
Frank Salmoiraghi, who 
receiYed a bache lor 's de gree in 
ohotosraphy from SIU in 1968. has 
lour photos 01 life in Japan featured 
in Hie current issue of Camera 
magazine . 
New EngJand lobster costs more 
than $4 a pound re la il - when it can 
be round . De mand has depleted 
lo bs ters in som e a reas . Lo bs te r 
farm ing may insure a steady sup· 
pl y, but the price is not expected to 
come 'down because of the cost of 
rais ing them . 
Scienti s ts began a study in 1970 to 
dete rm i ne whet her it wo uld be 
feaS ible 10 t ra ns pl a nt Eas te rn 
lobsters to 'he Paci fic Ocean . 
" Bul fi rst we had 10 find ou t how 
these lobs ter s would get along Wit h 
the ha bit a t a nd the ot he r ma r ine 
a nlmal ~ tha t are nat ive to thi s 
area." said J ames 1\1 Ca rl berg. a 
researc h assoc ia te at Cali for nia 
State University al San Diego 
II was soon determined that thE' 
PaCIfic Ocean a long Souhtern 
Ca liforni a orr e r ed a ll t hE' shelter . 
food a nd other condltlon.o; that t he 
lobster needed 
SalmOl rag hl's photographs sho\o\,' 
an old man WIth hIS ca t. a wa ll WIth 
ta\X"st r ies . an old woman With head 
bowed and a small bo~ on Ihe !'Ir~t 
Professor ~t SHon HaIW( of the 
Enf!ilsh D('parimenl \,\,as t h(' 
k {'~no l(' !' pl'a ke r at Iht, {;r{' (' k In 
c!ejX'nd l'nl'{' lJa~ (·t' lt'lJrallOn ~t ; l rl'h 
:tl ~I I Nort hwestern l ' nl \, (' r s ltv Or 
Hniz ls lect ur f'd un "Solnmos il:- Ihe 
Poel of HIS :'\at IOn " Th IS ('\' ('nl was 
:- pon sored h~ Iht' tlt'Henl (' 
f'rofess lonal Soclet~ nf IIl mols 
Uta h $ talr l 'n i\'{'r!'l ty IS hnldlng a 
nut n tlon wo r ks ho p wh ic h ..... 111 
l'llilbl(' S IU d, r tlcl ans i1 nd 
nut r itIon majors to parllclpate 10 a 
, "" n-(' red it food ~('rvi cf' \,\,·orkshqp· 
June 16 t hrough 20 
The course. 10 be held 10 Loga n. 
L'ta h. is presented by the Depart-
m{'nt of NulntlOn and Food Sciences 
and cost for the course WIll he $40 
WIt h ho us ing prOVIded <II $ 19 pe r 
week. 
The i ns t ruc tor WIll be Ma r ion 
Kmgh t. a teacher at :\ r izonCl State 
l ' nl\' ('r~it~ 
.. \ n ar ticle b .. · Bl'tnl ce S(· lferth . 
aSSO(' lale prof~so r 10 the Depa r t· 
me n t of Profess ional Edu ca1 10 n 
Exp<'fl <'nces . was published 10 the 
la tes t i ~sur of illin OIS Sc hools 
.J ournal 
The a r tic le . " Teac h ing 
Democracy Through Socia l 
Studies." dea ls wit h actua l teac hing 
me thods wh ic h ca n be util ized In 
developrog democ ra tic processes . 
But t'iiologists foun d tha t the 
lobs ter 'S a~gressive tendencies, 
~1~e~~1bj)~9~J:~e!f~r c~:;7\~e 
c rea tures. including C.:: !ifo rn ia ·s 
spiny lobs ter , which has no claws . 
By 1972. Carlberg said. he and hi s 
associates were concentrating on 
aquaculture . A two-s tory laboratory 
was set up benea th the shorewa rd 
end of a pier at Scr ipps In~tit ut ion of 
Ocranog r a ph y at La J oll a . They 
rrgged trays . ta nks a nd p i pes to 
Ci rculate waler from the ocea n 
From the Massachusetts Lobs te r 
Hatchery . they gO I ..- gg bea rin g 
fema les for brood s tock a nd . with 
tem perature con trols Insta lled on 
some of the la nks, they soon found 
tha! in watf>r heal ed to a round 70 
ck>grees . the time between mating 
and halC hlOg of eggs was reduced 
from 18 months in the wild 10 about 
12 months In the la b _ 
They also found tha t a lobs ter 
('oul d be grown from the egg to 
marketable size in about 18 mon ths. 
;'!a~~~s tth~tc~~u~~~~~ce. t~~~~; 
tht· lobsters In pens also reduced the 
mortali ty ra te to und{'r 5() per cent. 
1.0 obta rn a n rconom ica l source o( 
heated sea water . t he bI ologists 
turn{'d to the San Diego Gas & 
live Entertairwnent 
l.OWENBRAU 
BUnWEISER 
Electric Co . They were given per-
missioo to build a laboratory at its 
aenerat ing plant on the oceanfront 
at Carlsbad. • 
There they combine seawater that 
has been hea ted as a coolant for the-
gene ra to rs with wate r (rom a n 
adja cent ocea nflu s hed lagoon to 
mainta in tempera tures between 70 
and 7S degrees . 
pres 
Carlberg said the lab is a model 
for future comme rcial ins!-BUations . 
Ho .... · does the farm -grown h>bs ter 
('ompare to t ht' Atla n tic · raised 
lobster in taste" 
" We have eaten some of them ," 
Carlberg said. " As far as we could 
teU. there was no difference . They 
were mighty good." 
HOOT 
TALENT-NIGHT 
All mus icians invited to enter. 
Saturday, April 1 2 
1:00-1 :00 a.m. 
register N0W at Gatsby's 
Free Peanuts & Popcorn 
ON TAP 
MUNCHENER 
nARK 
TUBORC 
MICHELOB 
TtrBOBG DBIlT SPECIIL 30 c 
F .~!~~ 
[~-7 p.m.] 
• ~ 
. )1 
Boogie On Down To The Student Center 
Tonight, Th~rsday April 1 0 
• 
For A Live Performance by 
~ ~~ ~j \\ 
- \: In the Roman Ro~ml 
8-1 1 p.me 
Deily Egyptian. April 10. 1915. P_ 13 
_. 
-. 
• ...... ____ .... L..-
TOPS and SHORTS 
TEE SHRTS - GAUZE - COTION 
KNTS - VOilE - SlEEVELESS & SlEEVE 
REGU..ARl Y '8 to '12 
PANTS and JEANS 
SOlIDS - PlAIDS - PRINTS 
REGU..ARlY '14 to '16 
SWIMSUITS TOOAYOI'«.Y! 
GAUZE 
j SHRTS - BlOUSES - JEAN TOPS 
FAMOUS MAKER REDUCED 
BLOUSES & SHIRTS $8 TO $1 0 
SEAT COVERS - M.5. lIMITED 
tu<:-A-POO - ruES 6EllS 
1II. 
main street boutique 
603 S. III. Aye. CAR80I'oVALE 
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-A-WAY 
( 
A II in a day's work 
\\l' ntl~ T~ d1il1l11t·I\ . <l Jun, ! , ( In ra ll~lnl! III agt· !rom IWll In fl\, t, \u'rkmg or <I[t{'nd1n~ cla sst.>s 
ph~:-'L (,";.I1 t·dUl' <l.l llln . hl'l/ ('\'t,)<o [h al l)unn).!, hl'r luur ~l';l r l<o ;..l :- IIWlwr uf A l~pll .. ·;J 1 day for Wt'nd~ consist s 
hl'ln ~ ht'r IIwn hos:- .. nd 11 k ln~ tht'l't'ntf'r \ 1'l1(h h'll<o I rlf'd [0 flOci u f ' from !e!ttonghllgl\'mga n ea rl y 
l'hlldrcn IIH'j!ond r(· ... son:. [n n"n and n l lt'r [n tht: clln'f3l hl'o 1It'("(h mllrnin~ w(' lcom e 10 some of the 20 
and run a da~ l'an' {'('!lI Pf I I I f ht k d \ 1 ti l I " L t W d and 
From ~ : :m am 10:l:m pill nn ~~ ~I ~.a~~~I:l<o(,~)I~" ;'ht~ \'nu'n~SI;r ~tl~I:~ ~: . ;(':f:,~d a ~a~~ i\'(' :~d1·en('(> . 
:\' nnda~ throuJ.!h ~' rtda~ , \\ l'nd~ ' s (1I ~ pla ~t'(llhj..oul!tlflul tht· ('('n lcr to Changing diapers IS j ust one of the 
I.lltlt' I ' ('u pl ("~ n .. y Care Ct'ntN C'nh4l1H'l' tht, "Ilnronnll'nl Wend\ d.a~ ·s many duties as Wendy assists 
prnnd('~ an C1\ t l' rlalnln~ and !'-~Ild ~hl' "anls tht, kid..: 10 ~ru" Iwu-y{'a r ·o ld E ri ka Th f' nea rb y 
h'arnll1~ l'n nrOnmt'lll I llr k rcb nir1u r ' llI ~" h rl (' t ht'rr pa r{'nl~ art' playground provides re ia xalion and 
r
t
-------. ---T-H--E----~-------' ~rh~~ r~l~ fO~\?<'ltu~·~~~rm~~d II~: 
p layg r ound, 'c ha nging dia p e r s. 
reading s lor i('S and maintaining a 
continuous watch on the kids, seem 
CARIBBEAN' 10 ha \'c taken th eir toll on Wendy as • > ~h~~;~~a~~.:~ winks .. But .rs a ll on 
THlMDERSIRD TRAVEL. INC. NORWEGIAN CAAtBBEAN UflEs· 
Thunderbird Travel , in cooperat ion with Norwegian 
Caribbean Lires, offers you the ideal get-a-way trip to 
the Caribbean for semester break, vacation ... or .. . just 
because .. . Book early for greatest savings!! 
7 DAY CRUISE LEAVING EVERY SATURDAY 
( You Pick the Date) 
As LON As $.415 pet" 'pet"SCFI . Including Ai r Fare fran St , Lcuis 
As LON As $289 per person frern M iami 
Prices include every1t'ling rut · 'ips. ShOre trips . pet"SOlaIS 
Freeman, Carbondale 
..... 
. ...., 
. ,.,..,. 
(618) 457-4135 
8 ' ftIc.JI 01' ~,nqle ..... ~ 1Of1 conloKl I~ can 
~ f, tll!'CI now wo'" I"", 110<1 of iI C~pUle<' 
B , focal II"flS ro.as flO "oe91'r1"f1' or I ,~ 10 
d'slOt"'A F'I!.' YISlon end look) I, k~ iI ) "''19'" 
w,," ",~ U~~ o. e P"ot o E I. clr,c 
l(~ratOO'T'le'Ie<' call..cl PEl( MIIre.. I II iI 
pf'IOl OQI'apn of IrII" ~ ,'~ ~ pf'IOTo. 
alonQ w,'" tM CO' e5Crlpl ,on '5 W't'It fO nw 
V,suaI !JIa;la Center ," OIlCol9O ~ tne¥ 
.... ~ put .nto a (~U l'hfo ComlPU~r 
calcula'.5 Ihp 5trvc~e , ~.~, INf lav-er 
ard 1M R X rpq..tlr«! 
The evan'. 01 Ihp ~ ., IAUalty more 
comfort at'ICI 10I"IQIf'<' '"'''a' """",r it"IQ limI! 
Phone 457-.49H 
8. franklin 
HAVI NG TROU B LE 
GETTING 
AuTO INSURANCE? 
Call us, we will insure all 
drivers. Compare our auto 
rates. 
F RANKli N 
I NSURANCE AGENCY 
512 \h'esf Main 
Carba'ldale. Ill inois 62901 
Frank H. Janello 
Broker 
Ph. 618/457-2179 
.JCPenney 
RECORD SPECIAL OF 
~ ........ 
tUf.,r .......... OtdD.ln 
Brollftd ....... loo.. .. " ... - PM' .. '& • 
... .. , . .. , 'l'Du w .... , N@ w ... ~lnlou. twlo< .. 
.THE WEEK 
Columbia stereo 
Pho'o~ bJ 
Chuck 
Fi~hrna" 
Contact : R. H . Chorley 
Friday, April 11 
Mackinack River Room -Student Center 
12 noon to 5 :00 p.m . 
Position : Summer Resident Camp 
Chicago Boys Clubs Camps 
Coun~lor and Supervisory Positions (Mal e) 
Sa lary Range S500 to S 1,500 
TNtJRI'AY AT 'AIIAII I. TNt ITIlIIE 
JOHN NEABMAN 
I. TNt /tEllER 
JOSH FRANKEL 
COCTAIL HOUR 
FROM 3-7 
WITH 1/2 PR"ICED 
,~~~It~MIXED DRINKS, 30c ~ DRAFTS, AND 75c 
IMPORTED. BEER 
INn.E STOCK 
SUITS & SPORT COATS 
REGULAR PRICE 
$60- 70 
1K)-90 
100-110 
120-1~ 
140-155 
165-175 
185-200 
210-225 
SALE PRICE 
$54.99 
75.99 
89.99 
107.99 
128.99 
139.99 
168.99 
189.99 . 
Save on our entire- stock Of 
Suits arid.Sport coats! These 
are all NEW, TOP-
QUALI TY styles. 
t.JnMnity Mall .• Herrin Store 
t::::========:=:.:.----:.:::---:.::--- ,::::_. --::.:.:,--::.:::.;;) -----.-----------.. _-
, ~.~ 
f~4JP~rk district 
election Tuesday 
By Brau nubl 
Dally ERypllaJl storr Wrl .. r 
KennelJl Miller are Sandra WaITen . 
Box 2501 . who has rilled the position 
In Miller 's absence. and Karen S. 
Another e lection besides the City Brown, 403 W. Freeman . 
Counc il e lection will be held Ca rbondale res idents who live 
TUesday in Carbondale. west of the railroad tracks can vote 
Three Carbondale Park District at the Park Distric t Community 
commissioners . one for a two-yea r Ce nte r , 208 'IIt' . Elm Carbondale 
te rm and two for six -yea r term s. residents w ho l ive eas t of the 
will be elected. railroa d track s c a n vote al the 
re~~~nst:ro; r:a;x, t::;:'I~S byW~:r~ ~~;~n~t.\';~~ter at Universit y 
mer park commissioner Kenne th The poll ing places in Carbondale 
Miller . who left Carbondale las 1 wdIN openfrom 6a .m . to6p.m . 
year to assume another posit ion . Pa rk Dist rict commissioners. who 
Running (or the Iwo six· yea r lerm compose th(' govern ing board o( the 
~~~~~}~~~kLO~~~~ , ~1~1;' ~~l~. ~1~~slra~ii:~ %~I~ner~ ~~~~~~ pol~:; 
a nd Roge r Klam . 36 Pinewood a nd budget. acqui r e la nd jj nd 
Drive £'qwpmenl a nd appoi nt the dl rector 
Running fOT Ihp unexpi red term of of the park district 
Street dance to be held 
if! front of Hillel House 
A street dance WIll be held Sunday Rabbi Vinerour said the theme 
to celebrate the anniversary r (or the day IS shalom-peace. 
Israel 's 77th birthday. Rabbi Earl 
Vint"("()ur 0{ the Hillel House said the 
dance IS lied 10 with thp Israel Tl 
Festival-a cultural. religious and 
social festival highlighting Israel 's 
Z7th birthday. 
The danCE' will be held In the 
street between South Illinois Avenue 
and Mill Street in (ront of Hillel 
Hoose. Rolls Hardly will provide the 
music from 3 10 8 :30 p .m . 
Israelr and J ewi sh food and 
drinks Will be se rv ed , Rabbi 
Vinecour said . The band will play 
Mideast e rn mus ic and booth s 
displaying Israel i products will be 
set up. 
He emphasized that everyone 
from the commWlity is welcome. In 
case of rain, the dance will bt' post · 
poned until the following Sunday. 
T .... __ ..... 
Aklra ".reea .. a·. 
HIG H 
LOW 
. Al(Il")Nj~))PINr; 
IN JAPAN AN) BASED ON 
ED Me BAINES' "KING'S RANS6M" 
( English Sub-titleJ) 
Student Center - Ballroom B 
Tonight - 6:30 
Admission • 1.00 
Japanese Sludent Association 
Intemational Student Council 
7. free. o.ppaarancu 1tIis F"ri,clCLl 
frwJenc.k DoUQ1~ss ~k-Jr..:Gk. 
I -..J ""j '-' • ~ 
Soncf ~ IWE,SORkow, LDV£ ~D£n.fl"'HA1'1ON 
b t\ 'lII!tmali" 1.;"" ~ t Cit,- orcI imftce.s" P wtilu." /!e"T •• , 7bO S .~"i_tyA ... 
lOp" C61I<trt a.t f.AZ-~ coffuho_ 
fo .. ,,4o.1'.l\, Silo S. 11"",,"$ ,,",t o 
t ....... ",; 
Student Government Activitie. Council Film. Committee pre.ent. 
Friday, April 1 1, 1 975 
Saturday, April 1 2, 1 975:: 
6:00, 8: 1 5 & 10:30 
both day. 
Student Center Auditorium 
$1 .00 admi •• ion 
Ticko" to tho now Sun"'" nieht 
at _onoporto'. aotroot 
will Ito rofflod off at .. och .howin. _ 
Complimonll of tho mono.omont 
of __ oporto'. lotroot 
Coming Next Weekend 
Jack Nichol.on 
in 
.. 
~ JoUrtlalism banquet 
to top week's events 
A banquet Friday featuring the edit iors will be prese nted al Iht> 
Journalism Alumnus of the Year banq.ut' t along with the SIEA and 
3rjd SIU Presi dent Warren W. Oldham. Paislt:y Fund scholarships 
Brandt will cap the a nnual jour - to sru Journalts"!'l s tudents . 
nalism week obse rvance on th e SIU A panel o f 111101)15 e-dllo rs Will 
ca mpus. mE't'1 .... ·it h journalism students from 
Ron J acober . 51 Louis telev ision 3 to 5 p .m . Thursda y In Room Iii 
s pOri scaS ler fOT KSD ·TV . will Lawso n Ha ll for a session on 
receive the Journalism Alumnus of newspaper ca reers 
~I~ \~~:~.::~r~h~ngr~;ndl will give H~~~lk~;~rmo~~h':~Se~::' i ll!· ~en:.~~ 
LEWIS 'PARK ~ 
HOLDS THE LINE 
ON PRICES. 
1 and 2 PEnon opt. ' 1 5500 & ' 16000 
2 and.4 PEnon opt. '28000 & '30000 A rece pti ol! for Jacober . spon · D('nl ocr al. Cl iff Ca ld ..... e ll o f Ih{' s ored b .. · the ,Journalism Stud('n ls C'h n s tophl'r Prog ress . Joh n GF'Orgl' 
Asoclallon tJSA I a nd Sigm a Delta of The Jl"rs('Y\'l l1 e N t 'ws·~('mocra' 
Ch i, Socel'''' of Professional J our · and Ro y Barron flf Ih l' Kan k a k('{' 
n.., hsts. Will bt> h(' ld al 3 45 pm ();:uly Journal (. '50 Deposit required tcrhokl , 
Fflday in St udent Cenlef Ball room Ttck{'l s fOf t ht' hanquf'1 m ay b(' ' ~,' _ i " :'-,.~X 
f) • p\lrt'ha~M al Ihe Journ .llI sOl O(£,C('.· an apcrtment until fall . ,I: .' 
Annnu rl(.'t'll\{'nl of fin' JOllrnJ II !'m Hoom l :.!U:.! C()mrnun lca tln fl ~ ._ .. / ..... uti 
<o;cholarshl p w!nrl{'r ~ will bt' ma df' al Hulldmg or III ,ht, D<.Id~ E~yp ll<.ln ~\_!'-"_~ .~: - '~s-:.= . -'~_A_ 
thf' n"l'('pl ion h U:-.lnt,:-.s o ffi ce , H OIlTll ,t:.!:'9 ('om - .". ... - " ""!III' , " ~ -:::: -..: " ~[b~ 
Thl'i p.m h,anqut't In tht' Slucli'nl IIlUll l catlo l l>; Hu.dhng 1ht' prt ('{' IS ~ -/,,~ .. _, _ ··!L -=-. ~ ~ Jk~~ . j ltil 
Cl'l1lt'f Hallronlll~ wlil dmw Iht, i~Ih $:1 "ro"r.;.~ I~Ud::.::on::T !' ,:an::d S':::,:5 '.:,or,:<l I:.,::1 ":,:::'he :rs.-.!:::-=-::-"===========::::::iil=====:::::::=====:=n 
,lIltl ual "pfln~ Il I" t' I lng of Iht, r: 
Suulht'rn tlltI1CH~ E diTor ia l 
ASSOl'I<II IIHl , S I E ,\ ' . .. tht, oldt':-.I 
:~~'W~~~Pt;1 ;~~~lll:-.,~~~· ~ ~~I~laf~:~,~IIC:: 
(·II !' pon :-.o rf'rl hy Ihl' .JSA arlrl Ihe 
SIt-:.-\ 
TIll' St' hoo: of .Iourlla ll sm · ~ 
" ( ;olrl,'n Em "' a .... <lrrl~ 10 mas t ('r 
Beg 'yo ur panlon 
Tht' (J a ll y E~yp ll an mistakenly 
dat('d thl' four teenth annual School 
of Tt'c hn lcal Can'Ns' !o>p rin g 
h."Inquet for Apr il 23 The. banqul'! 
will h(' he ld at i pm Apf11 25 
Th(' h('adlil1 (' un <l :-.Inry which 
appt'arl"d In Wt>drwsday 's Eg yplwn 
lIl ferrro 1ru:.1 the program "GfOWIn~ 
l jp Black" fealUrro black chlldrf'1l 
as pl,rrOrmt'r s A<.' l uall y Ihf' 
pro~ram . sponsored by Black s 
lnlert~ ! ed i n Hadi o·TelcvislOn . Ihe 
Ebo ny Ens('mb le and l\.T <.Irq u ita 
Grady . f('aturro a du lt performers 
altcmpling 10 r eprese n l Ihe t'x · 
perienc(' of black c hildren 
fIl"'TER EARl. Y 
IF YOU WERE CAUGHT 
IN THE LATE REGISTRATION 
RUSH---A VOID IT THS TIME 
Registration for Summer and Fall End. 
May 9th, 1975 
For Infonnalion Call 453-A381 or ChecI< The SchecUe Of CIau .. 
r ------ --~-I -I rlfn1~ TONIGHT - ANOTHER SPECIAL I 
AI"DOUBLE HEADER" --- FEATURING 
I TWO GREAT BANDS AND SPECIALS FORI 
I ANYBODY THAT WANTS TO START THE I 
I 1JYNAI10KEND ~ITTLEl"';,;iNWAY I 
"N TNt ClUBI fT "N TNt fMAll BARI I I THE MUSIC STARTS AT 8:30 - GET THERE EARLY I' 
I 60 oz. PITCHERS of BUDWEISER ONLY $1.50! I . I (the only Bud pitchers in town) I 
I THE FIRST 200 PEOPLE BETWEEN 8:00- 1 0:00 RECEIVE A DR'INK FROM THE FOLLOWING +Bud, Rum & Coke, Gin&Tonic, I -I Vodka & Tonic, 8ourbon&Coke, Tequila, 8ourbon& Water, Scotch & Water, or Gin&Squirt) 
I FOR ONLY ONE PENNY! · 1 
l ... __ ~_.~_.~'"~.~.~.~ . . ~_~ .. ~ . . . ~ .. ~ .. ~.~ __ ~;.~ · 
. Daily E~ AprIl 10. ·1975. Page 17 _ 
7JaiJy 'Egyptian I 
i 
P"'''MEHT-Ca.u • ...., ......,,""'" "-' ~ 
Nod .o" ""rrc ... ..., lor «C_" • .....,., 
"' • • ,...., nw ordPr froo'm """<'" _~, '" 
NC" " -,.,.~r.I1Mo...,orClrOuQl'llto ,.....oI 
I.e. '0C4It"" , ........ Nor"" ... on; C-....c •• ,c.'I 
Ovo""no/>fO '~on (....c;"I'"'a(toI 
Q[ P()q T ["'lO ll S 4' ()I<f( f. 
C"n _ Io'Olr' ..ow .................. ' ...ocJrI t",. ''''W''' 1.- .- 01,, __ , '~ V\ ,I ......... . , . .. ""0' 
(<lit" .., . , ( .. ....... , ~ "",oot'f' ...o Cu' \' II ,. 
.. "OI ' .... OU., n.,.O'O •• • [q .. " . , ...... ," "'C 'Df' 
·.\.OD"I\' DI .. ·OO' ... IlOQ· _ _ , .... O"\ ".( ftj··O 
. ......... t ..... OP ·OI"_ .. IXl" · ,oo, oI MI .... · , ,-... · 
. , ~ ........... ~ ' 1""'Of'o'I"O ... , ...... ~" ~h , ....... 
.... OiCJOo'<IiI7' 'l ~ .... 0' £«".0 ., . .. l/tJ a.;- o ' 0 
l<I' ... ·,co, ( ont ·· ...... "or-" ....... "Of·· .. u, ... • .. ,· 
0. .. of ~ 'O' _ ... . 11 -'011'. ' ...... MI . _""Out 
\ ""'1lO' SOqq " I f 'AlE "Il( "<I' "-0 ",. , ( 0 
...... , .. , .. O"'IE 0 " " r .. [ QE SP()l\tS ' 8 'L' '"" 
'S "'OU Ill S • 
( FOR SALE 
Automotives 
60iI Oevv van, needs c.lutet!, otherwise 
InOKCCI"Iditicn, S60&S7·S1I9 44SSAaJ l 
Austin Amer ica, 1969. good rvnne-r , all 
new tires. s.«XI, After 6c:m. 549·5928 
.........:ll 
1971 F o rd Comel 6 cy linCler . 
automat ic Iramm lSSIOn . radio. E_ 
C2l1ent Cc:rditiO'1 11 .500 687·1nA a' 
~r 6 p.rn 
8A5O IAallJ 
1911 ~Ie COJl"o'erhble. V-8, 3-
speed . manua t transm issIon. FM 
11, 500. 687·'}nl, after 6 pm 
84S01Aa l lJ 
n. VtN CcYnper. Air . AMFM. Radials. 
3'2.000 m iles . SlJXl or tlMt offer . Sof9.. 
_ . <S42AaJ5 
1969 TR IUMPH GT 6. CUltom~. 
excellenl. S1 595 call s.c~ 
4SJ9AalJ 
Extra clean . 1~ Galaxy . PCl\Ner 
:i~i~~~ ~~~~,,~ 
~5. ~
R~st:a~~8~~ . ~r.es.~~ 
roads . Inxnies. pl'"lzes. Clash PI~s 
549.01(19 or S4Q·8628 4.533A.aJJ 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CALL 4S1.lJl<1 Foq A 
TE LEPHONE I ~SUR:A""'E OUO'E 
ON A (.AR ()Q oYO fQ R CYCl E. 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
~=:r:~r~H~~ 
P'T' . ...aDAalJ 
1m NG Midget 21.000 m l .... Clarion 
J4Nt.FM, ~Ch!lIn Rajlail. &est otfftr 
Sl9-7U'3I. ....7.lAelll 
'69 00dgIt Darl. low mik!rege, ex· 
cellent anJi tlan. ~ng the (XI.I"Itry. 
setl for ~I ~. call Sl'l-2S5J. 
........ 133 
1971 camero SS 396. 41,000 m ile's, 
S2SOO. catl af~ 6. Sl9-7S'N . .w28AaJ3 
69 VtN. reb.J1It engine and fran-
~~~i:~~~~ ~~ 
4A5Qo\a33 
61 ...--..-:326.,-.-,'-:._.-. """""'---""'- -0. 
IXJWI!"" steering . .tSJ..47IW. ....a7AaJI 
Trloms:hS : 1961 OrIqIMI Interior 1eM' 
~~~~~· .. =~i 
~~v~.e~.:~:S~ 
:f1~~~A£fee~~. ~~ 
62 Ctevv I., fa'! pidn.9-Good nn'1ing 
o:n:iitia'! . sa, 911S-6991. .tS'2SAaJ4 
1m MG8 Go:ld (a-dlfiO'l. Gold. AM 
FM. New' trakeS. dutCh . .tS7·2A35 
t:Itfo'e 5: .csJ-2A21. 
4521Aa35 
1973 Vega . lOW ml~. new fires. 
tape, new exhauSt SY5ft!m . more. Call 
687·J)IilO or .c57-(,906. ~
Parts & Services 
Used and rebu ilt perts. Rosson 
• RadIator arc:t Sal~ Yarn, 1212 
Nor1tI 20th Street •. ~ysboro. 61&7· 
1. SAl S2AbJ:2 
Motorcycles 
Nalc:o. Carl:a"dllie. 1967.250 ErOJro. 
Low mileage, extrss. 1300. Call S49-
6189. 4JoWAcJ2 
1966 Trh.mj:tl65Occ n~er. Single car · 
bJr tor, tW!W clutch. seat , tires. Call 
457·70lI0. .tS09Acl2 
~'t1:.""'.=..~ ":"..,,'r"'JJf 
After 6. AS].l973. 4I'MACl2 
1m v ....... UJ:E. 9Occ. motor't:I6k2. 
=Y~':'r-oo~: ~ ... ~~ 
cl.Irlng \IIIIIIIIcItnd. S325 or test otfef'. _AcA3 
115CL Hcn:iII. good ardtkrl Sl5D or 
test CIffer. Nut Sl>II . ~ After 
6:00. 46ClAc31 
1m ~ 250. 1325. McMng k 
Cellfomla rnt.a1 MIl !CO\. Cell 519 
-..... ....,. ........" 
) 
Reel Estate 
8r..:I new 3 t.rcxm hone. ~ .. ; 
,..,. QIumy Ck.t). flmilles cnly. Sof9. 
6QJ fer IrtormetkJn. B.QA9AdCJ 
Mobile Home 
12x6O mobUe ror-r.. air-cordtlCl"lf'1. 
flrniSl'ed , avai)abf~ ~ l. ~
aiJet' 5 p .m . 4:2944.e38 
1911 12J(M> Auburn . 2 bedroom . 
YIIIII!tSter. air~iticned. Ll"derpimed. 
\deel IoczItlcrl. With or w ithout fl..r . 
nitun. Will acQ!'pt ~f offer 619· 
""'. "",..." 
1973 2:11:60, 2 bedroom. Extra c lMn. 
13750. ~7· 52166. ~
10..s5 PieO'non1 . ood con:il lion. nice 
Ioca;t i Cl'l . ~e.(57·2181. 
....... ,. 
Miscellaneous 
TYPl"W" lters. SCM electric. ~ 8nd 
used . I RWI N TYPEWR I TER E X 
CHANGE 1101 North Courl. Ntarlon 
Open Naday·Saturday 1·Q93·m 7 
8A486A.~48 
15.000 B. T U: S ~ alr ·cordit ioroer 2 
fans a nj ot~ 1~5. leaving the 
COU"llry call S49·2SSJ 4A66Afl l3 
Winter' s Bargain House 
Go £: <JQOI ',)nC1!'S a. T V 1 0"'1.,,~ ( atr.I 
Wooa dln,t"o:) "" bdrm ,\ ... 111" 10"'1. A :a ... 
oH F()if 1 1I"" ' I~"~ Irpp brdd"'9 wo lt1 
\()'T'II' tOrm SOI~ CIo5oI1 (11,.1' Of' rldln(l 
HAUL AND SA VE .vo~E ' 
'l()Q N Markpi Marton Call 09J ~ 
2 a ir C.:;njl"Cf"'lers. 5.000 BTU . ~2S . 
11.500 BTU . ~IOO ')49-1877 J.48JAflJ 
PaIr Advenl stereo soeakers. ~ ISO . 
5.000 BTl air etrditioroer S65 Call 687 
189'1. After 5 JO 4387A f) I 
Two typewriter s. aut omallC. used 
call 687·]627 .t.5OOAI"13 
Nishikl I().s,oeed . skin divi ng eQ..IIP 
men l pt"iOlographi( s p o lmefer . 
molorcycle fairing and WIndscreen. 
Cyrus,S·.»7 30. 687·3689. 4514A.f31 
Typewrite-rs .Ytur~Y5t:on). New and 
used. Special this ~~Iectric 
catculalors and slide rvle. PORTER 
~~~C~ ~~'r.MENT ~~~~ 
Electronics 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
SPE CIAL ON KENWOOO 
ANPUFIEj:\>S. TUNEIl'S 
~ECE'VE~S " TV~~TA8L.ES 
SALE ON sPEAlCE~S . 
OIEMOS AND SOME NEW 
FOfO' YOU~ STE ~EO COMPONENTS 
110 Nortt'lIIf1l. l-Wn'ln 
Call 942-3167 
FRIE SE STEREO S ER VICE 
Prom pi dependable servIce al 
reasonable ram . .Yost ~ienCI!d 
and eqlllppeod Sl"Op in to'M"\. Ask your 
fr;end:s . 115 W. Elm. MF. 4-7. sat. 12· 
2 or by appointment. Call .(57·nS7 84l19_ 
==~~rrel~:= 
lwet'ter-s ; Garrat""d 65B-SynchrOlab 
turmable, S350 firm. 5oI9-1QSS. 
""= 
Pa i r J ·way Uta'" Speakers , 
reras.mable. 5.f9-3747. 4ClSAgll2 
9lure v IS type J Supertrack car· 
='1/}~~~ . .=en ~~.r~~ 
Plir . c.as5t'f~ t~ for" sale. SoI9-A6II, 
~ 
TRACK TRONICS 
CRAFTSMEN ltol ELECTRONICS 
Fes' pJll)ltrt reoelr lor . s~. ~ 10 
r~l. cau~It. . , . Irack . car rae:!" !» 
1oPNM" ~ tvmtablft.. 
60 DAY WARRANTY 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVER Y 
10 DISABLED STU DeNTS 
Downtown _ CamoU5 117 S III s,.q..~ 
W. Buy . S.II. Trade' UWd Equicrntnl 
Bicycles 
R~£'k7I Spor1. girl'S J-speed. ell· 
cetlent c:onditiO'l, tBsket. hOm. I~t . 
Lc::Ni m LEAGE. ~t offer. ~ings. 
.5A9--a17A. 
.u.slAlll 
10 speed Jaguar . 000d conditiO'l, S65. 
inch.ot's book carrier . lock . Chain. 
AS7-4.S.S3. .&467Ai31 
~~,u~~.ok1 .~~ 
'SOUTHERN I L LINOIS 
BlCYLCE CO 
SALES " SE~V1CE 
SCHWlNN 
NCllOBECANt:: 
PEUGEOT 
REPAIRS IN 14 HOURS 
OVER 100 BU(ES IN STOCK 
106 N. IlUNaS Slt-nn 
"- 11. Deily Egyptian. Apl'1I 10. 1975 
( 
_ NEW t,OCA 'FIQN I 
CAR90NOAL!: t:'tnE' 
··E~ YOl Jr-.d In cydlng'" ' 
~~"III'ICI 
P.-a 01'1 All 81cydn 
Qalorn Fr~.-.d o..:~ty~" 
Rkinganc, Touring EQUipn'llln1 
F REE PICKUP FOR S.I U 
S ruOENTS IN CARa()'I4OAlE 
On $pol COIl E'I ltma\ln on Il'toell"$ 
EASTGATE SHOPPI~(i CEN ":'ER 
Nlxl door 10 FOJ! Theel'/!'f" 
PHONE~ 
Gilane I nt«Club Mens 1().$Pt't."d. Ex· 
Q?llent condi lien. Se"" ...... ~ Sln-tca.r 
fingertip CO"Itrois. "."!Usl sell' I Call 
S19.J629 after 5 Ask for" Karet""l. 
45Q7Ail32 
Sporting Goods 
Patterson Trophies 
OUA~' TV TRoPHI E S 
AT '"' E ASONA8 l E P,", I CE S 
Open noon to 4 : 30 
PATTER SON T~QPH!E S 
Phone 457-6224 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
l ARGEST SF I F C T10N OF 
LlSED J.l4.PE IO'BA C OC S I N 4.REA 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
Musical 
;~. ~t'~6O ~2nt!nl'9~~~i 
Har'O.madI! AppalachIan dulcimer!> 
Guaranleed. S40.00·SlOO.OO. Price 
'oIar ies with type of hard 'NOOd. Paul 
.(57-8278. 4A74An1 .13 
t!,~r-~s~v:':'c~~eatsawi: ~~: 
Also G ibson E S- 330 e lectric 
HoUawtlox guitar wITh ~. Fine 
~~~ ~;~ 'or r~= 
Yamaha F67S Guttar with c:me LIke 
new. musl sell . call .tS7~.4f90An32 
FOR RENT ) 
Apartments 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Large two and three 
bedroom apartments 
AVAILABLE NOW 
Call 457-7535 
Apar'tments . furnished and unfur· 
nist'ed. wry I'INr campus, 5CI'I'II!' 
towrhluse style. row leasing for S/JT'I . 
ITIef'l!If'Id fall . call s.c9.7'009 or 457· 7lS2. 
\4!ry a::mpet iti~ . 8A2S2BaJ6 
APARTMENTS 
WH,. 
~E~T ~E8ATE S AVAIAlSlE 
5lU ~O¥rd to' 
~ .... ..., 
NON RENTI NCi ~DR 
SUMMER a. r A' l 
~Ntvlnv 
Effo("~~ I. 1 & 1 /xl 
SOhl~ aoI' 
" .. ("0'00100""'9 
_n~"",'ca1'CW !'W'IQ 
tullyturn<SN!'(l 
911'19'111' 
£!UtI a. oamt' room 
c.aI:H TV--..a 
m..onl",..-,cp--,,~ 
·'IOK .. l or o("tot~ 
AND YET 
VER Y CLOSE "fO CAMPUS 
'The Wall Street Quads _-
1207 S. Wall 
call 
457-4123 
or 
SoI9-"' ~ 5 p,., 
OftQ~o.5A/tcr1 ·F ... . II ·l s.e l 
·~pr~ st.,.., 
.ISloo 
Benlng property 
MiI~ 
EFFIO ENCY APARTMENTS 
514!O FOR SUMME~ TERM 
WA TEA INCLUDED 
umol'eCl~oI Two 
BeOoom ADer..",..", Aval~ 
A CCEpnN(; FALL CONTRACTS 
205 E . MAIN 
457-2134 
EffiCiency apartments. furnishl!d . '3 
btocks tn:m c:.amp.!S, $95 per month . 
Glem Williams Rentals. SO'} South 
Rawlings. ~ 457·7941. 8AA61Ba.a 
c..-...-_ 
o.'Io«(U"\ I ~lnio 
I Bdrm "'urn ""I 
1 8dt"rn Furn AsziI 
1 Bdrrn "'urn HOuW" 
1 Bdrrn FUf'n HOI..I!oP 
A ( ,..." Ok P"I COf'rrnI ~ 
.4.("r(20\ Irom Or·_ln ~I .... 
Of101O ,",'' } ~I 
c..sn ~I~ 
F A LL- I t:edroom aparrmenl. S89 
monthly . furn iSF"'E\J. a" an;fiticned. 
L ocaled J mi lp.s east Of Carbondale . 
Heat . Irash . water included for flat 
rate o f $19 SO monthly . \/E'ry CleM. 
5010.)001 0' ~-661 1 SUtI8a46 
FOREST HALL 
110 we ST FQ E£N\AN 
LOW SUMMER RATES 
",""I 1r>( ludIl'~ "II U" h l l("!. 
"II rOO"'l!>""."" ( on;Ilhor-'O 
STOP 8 '1' oP (.ALL 
457-5631 or 549-3809 
'NIt"rp"ho", ,, ,~~· .. ,,11()nS 
'O<Ir.t'FALL~'t'f 
Nice 2 tedroom apartment , QUiel 
surrtXrdirgs Call ~ af1er 5 pm 
or week.enc1s 9 10 5 L1.18BalJ 
Carrothers Apartments 
601 SOUTH WASHI~GTON 
.s1.1M) 0< 5of9.1'611 
f\.,rnlSN!(',p",( ~"" dPiV""""'1i 
S1 1S FOR SUM.MEj:\> TEj:\>M 
_' .... ,nc luOe<! " ,r conc"'.onecI QU~I 
Ul)lDer ( tas.5mrn a. gradua l" 
I b'o(to. from WaYllnglon SQuare 
CHECI( OU~ ~ALl ~ATES 
Efficiency apartments compfet~ly 
b'riShid. 3 bhxtu frem campus. 
st.mIY'M term SI50. Glen Williams 
~~l. S02 South R8WtI~ 
SOUTHERN HILLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
EFFIO ENCY.FURNI SHEO SII) 
I 8ORM-FURNISHED Sl2I 1 BORM-FURNISHED 'll' 
1 BDRM-UNFURNISHED AC SID 
All.ut lli ties Ww:t . No cirp»irs. only J) dol,. 
~l1!QUirecl t.J114D-2Xll . • • ' . lII 
1.3, arc 4 bedroom apartments. fur · 
niShed, near camp.JS. Available After 
Ntry 17. lease requi r ed. no pets . call 
457·2592 af~ 5 p.m . 4280BaI39 
HOUSING 
SPRING & SUMMER 
ALL UnU TlES I ~CLUOED 
MEAL oPn QNS. P~I VATE ROOMS 
SWI""""NCi POOL 
Wilson Hall 
!lOI S WALL 
A.S11169 
1 t:.e<roorn apartment , Summer SilO. 
air<Or'ditiO"lE!d. partially ftrnisht'd . 
701 South Wall . api!rtment No. A. 
Phone SA9-6093. ....778al3 
CARBON DALE 
Apartments. 
Houses. Trailers 
AVAILABLE 
SUMMER & FALL 
OFFICE «JO E WALNU T 
Sunrner aparf"ments. S69 Pt'f' month ; 
atso 2 bedrocm mobUe homes. 5100 
a:er month ; furnisl'ed and air coo-
diticned. Close to Crab Ofcfiird Lake. 
549-6612 or S49-Dr.Z. SUClBaA6 
Egyptian Apartments 
510 SOUTH UNIVERSlTV 
Special Summer Rates 
1 bfO"CD'"I apl ·s:DI.OO 
E"iCirncyaots.·lZ2O.m Pyo,v. rClOf&5JOOOO-S1!1O 00 
With cocfl ,ng Dl""hri~ 
~ENT INCLUDES UTILI nES 
';rcO'diloored 
colOr "TV la.r9P 
1at..n7y facilifin 
oomo -.. 
STOP BY OR CALL AHYll~ 
Dunn Apartments 
FURNSHEO 
1 bedroOm & efficiency 
.. Fall Semester 
NO PETS 
Studio and efficiency ap.rtments. 
$160 Summer Term . JAil Fall 
Serneste- . inclLdiro water , Git! ~ 
ning . .tS7·2IlA. m East Main . 
.....,...... 
~eyf~1~.~~=ti~. ~~1 
utilities paid . 5100 monlh AI$O St,rn. 
tref'" . 519-4416. .tS088a.l9 
SUMMER & FALL 
Georgetown-Trails West 
1 bl!droom tvrn ""'turn ac»t1m1!'f"1rs 
. , ( arael. sw.mmlng Dl' i v c. .. bIp TV 
" SPE ClA.L SUMMER: IlA fES ' 
Display at Georgetov.m 
UJ~or6&6-ms 
1 bedroom t.4JI5lalrS unfurniShed apar · 
tmenl . heat , AC . waler . sto~ . 
refrigerator . furnIshed ; marr ied 
c:t"-C)Ie cnly. 1120 P ine Sf .. M4x. 
physboro . 81,SJIBa33 
I bedroom. fur ni Ved . 1' 1 m iles east 
AC. no dc9s . St.mmer sas monthly. 
plus uti lit ies 45 7-6JS2 after 4 pm 
114529BaJ5 
St.mmet'" and fa ll 1 bedroom apart · 
menl . f\Jl"' niShed . a ir caw;tifloned. gar . 
bitge d isposal. 1205 INesI hwartz. 
calt after 5 P'T'. 549-6076 
"""'oJ> 
2 Bedroom apt.. N ict' ne~bortn:ld. 
Heal and water included . Pets . 
Avai Iable June s.c9..()6()1 After 5. 
4.54IBalS 
" The Singles" 
/>.IOVoI SEINe> ~EN'OOEL E D 
1 8E Dj:\>OOMEJl S 
Where-504 S. Hayes 
Ne ... C.rae" "'iI 
NIPw P_hog and Palnl 
~Furnl"'p 
W.'!:' a. TrMh Plckuo P,,1d 
:.,,, ConClIlIonI!'(! 
El«ITl( Mr.1 
Ava.lat)I. S., -"- I 
Three 8 1odl5 10 ca.mous 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
ASK ABOUT OU~ 1, ).4 
8EDROCIIM HOUSES .. APAfII TMENTS 
Houses 
St.mr1"ler' mansien : 5 bedrooms. 3 IUt· 
Chens. O'l 0Ik Street . s.r9-765J aftet'" S. 
453<8bJ6 
71 I"Q.Ise arc:t apertmenfs. Nust r@f'lt 
SUmmer to obtain tor Fall . .(57...1,JJ4. 
8A5158bJ5 
Wide qlt'n spaces. SUmmer and Fal l. 
3 bedroom ~. 3 miles east of Car· 
bondale. Air-o:rdltlcned. $Ij) men-
fhty phIS utilities. call SA9-2318. 
445J6b32 
HOUSING 
LEASING FO'" 
SUMMER AND FALL 
FURN. APAJlTMENTS &. HOUSES 
CA LL BETWEEN lpn'1 &. 5cJm 
3 bedrooms. 311 B irCh Lane . 
Awilable immediafety . Or will sell 
for ssm deMon. AS7....&33A. 6oW688b3J 
Brand new 3 bedroom home.. 
lakesjde ; near CoI..rtlry CIt.b . families 
enly • .5A9-6C7J for InformatIOn. ... 
B<35Il8"" 
Trailers 
New.-d used. 2 arc:t J bedroom. SUm· 
mer ard-O' Fall. Reduced Rates. Fur· 
niShed. air.a:n:fitloned. CJose to can-
p,a. CJeen. Sorry, ro Pt'b . .(57·5266. 
B6(l8c5S 
Cool cunfort. cool Prices too ! 2.-d 3 
bedrcan SU"1VT'Ief' mobile homes. !A9-
765J afte- 5. BCl978c38 
MJbi~ tones for rent . 2 bedrOCl'T'tS. 
dose to SI U. ro pets. starting sun-
mer~. SI9-87'12. ~! 
MJbi teo t'O"nI!' . 3 bedrcan S49-8333. No 
pets pll!IIi!Se. 4018c.J<! 
1000 East Pari< Tr. Ct. 
'1 &. 1 &edrocm .Ylc:blie HomPs 
ALL ARE FURNI SHED 
AI\ID AIR CONCMn~EO 
Great Summer Rates 
STUOE NTS A.ND PETS WELCOME 
SU,y.,y.£R & 'FAll 
cALL 549-7895 
F ... ee gII ... den 101 w ith ... ental of 1 and 3 
~oom mobile i'Omes 01" spaces. 
"'easonable pt" ices, Ch...:k·s Renlals, 
5019·3374 644018c.A5 
FOt' Renl 1 bedroom mobile 1'lCII'T'IeS, 
IM1, counl r-y almos~ ... £' ~-642J 
84JA88<AJ 
GArD EN E~STA TE S APAflT 
MENTS--easl d C,arbordale, bet-unci 
Gctr~ Res lau ... anl. 10 m,nures from 
CarTlPJS . I bl!'droom apdrlrTlt.'f'lIS , , 
t::Ieqroan Irallers, aI r ccnch lu)I''Il'Cl. no 
dcIgS E~rY'hl~ furnIshed e"-ceot 
electriCIty S49 161] Ot' 687· 1768 
B4J19Sc40 
Carbor'Oale i"()USe Ira.lers. S45 mono 
11"11'1 Immec,halE' POSseSSIon ~Ie 
sl\.dl>nts ~ m.le off Campus No 
cDgs RCbnson Rentals. ~ a rter 
1~ , S4Q·2,513 B44408c.Jl 
ROYAL RENTALS 
1 8«irCXJm .. pl Sltc Pl'f mmm 
EHicil!onC'v """ ITS ~ month 
101<.50 ITS~'m()'ll" 
1'b50 W per manft1 
COMPL ETE LY FU RNISHED 
2 BE DROOM M081 LE HOME'S 
Tr~A5H PICI(UP 
ca rbanda Ie 457-4422 
\YaSher-drV'@'f , carppl . ai ... . new fur 
nitur'e, in 1 bedroom mobile homes 
Summer & Fall 54'il·76SJ after 5 
~68cJ8 _________ _ 
1 BedrOCll'Tl traI ler , furn.Shed. A C. 
carpe1£'O. avaIlable row S49·)1'il8 aller 
6 pm 448.SBcJI 
Now rlYlltng I()r' SI.XTlmer and fa!l . 
lb:60 1 and 1 bedrooms. swimmll19 
pool , ancho ... ed. iur condi tioned , 1,J'l ' 
derpinned , ~ry rea l and clean homes 
an::! p¥k. Sorry ro pelS PhOne s-w. 
833J 4470& 148 
CARBONDALE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
TO fit your budget 
WHY ""KE OR RIDE A 8 1l(E ' 
RI DE Tl-tE F R EE 8US W1 TH US , 
HEA TE D POOL ro oP E N SPQING 
I"QEE CIT'!' WATER ANO SEWEQ 
ALSO FQE£ TRASH PI CI(UP 
CALL 549-3000 
Rooms 
Single rcoms for men /!Ind WClrTle'fl 
~~'rac~~~~:~ 
~"f':i1 .~ft'~~~er~~:.~ 
rompet itl~. s.a~ 
Roommates 
Own rc:orn :n house close fO campus 
Cell Jan betwt.<en 1·5453·12.58, ext . 15 
4511BeI32 
Female roommate fQ( SUnme .... Own 
"'oom, /!Ii ... cond it ioned. fur nished. 
I"OlI5e' in CXlUr'Ilry, I mile north of town 
549-{)6n , 45168e14 \" 
Business Property 
Office or business Sp;!Kt! lOt' rent, 
E~tgalt! Sl'Iopping Center, next 10 
FOlIt Thealer and EasfQate liQUOr 
f.A1rt , SI9~, S02S8h4J 
(HELP WANTED) 
MIJJniJt9t!r-n:DT1ing house, li~ in, ex· 
perienced in maint~. must know 
~rry, plLn'lbing, etc. ~~ 
lYPtST, beglm ing SUmmer Tenn, 
aftlL!ny:Jal 'NOf"k block, .50 WPM. must 
he-..e ACT on me. Dept , of Finance, 
~"C~ 11", 453-1450. 
'It1'1eetct'ollk couple looki~ for pi!l"f -
ti~ a IW!ndent to agist dltity Irvi ng 
activities , If i nter"es~ call JerTY Of'" 
P/!It 4S1·S9n af~ 6. 4C9BC1l5 
Co..rtter' help wanted. ~y in per'SO'I , 
Sruthem BBO. 218 N. I ilirWlis A~ 
""""'Dt 
Waitresses wanted , Apply at 
Atnef' iQlr'l Tap. S18 South l11inoii af-
1ler6~. 8408C33 
:~a~~~e~~~ J~u~~ 
~tari st , terp or pianiM into N\L.Ctd'V 
Waten, Elmore James, etc. , Call 
Mic::hael at 1-997-37.50. 4S17a. 
Hai~ -wented-full or pert 
time, cllentete prmrn!d but not 
essential . tq:, e¥nings, .shOA:Iing cen-
ter l<X21tkl\, W'Or'~ in J)Iees..am SUl"r"tU1-
'!.~~7tl"-" ...... """'" lM 
IWStlOt 
{~_~.;...;...~R.;.F...;;~;;....;.'i;;;;.;;ig--,) Thief ·-takes, returns folder 
INTERESTED I N ~FRlllS lO'N 
COST JET TRAVEL to EUI'"()J:e . 
Africa, Middle East . Far East at 
minimlJTl eml. maxim..." flexibility 
cYld minimum ha:ssle ' FOI'" infor · 
maTlon call EDUCATI O NAL 
FLIGHTS loll ·'ree {lIOO t 213-3569 
4347'E J7 
containing project grades 
PR EGNANT- NEED HE lP All 
AJternaf i~ Offen.'d 51 LOUIS 1 nfor 
mafiO"l TOll Free 1--800-.1,J8. J 710 Sam, 
"'" 41dOEJl 
PARENT·YOUTH COUNSELING 
SerVIfYi;! parenls . SChoolS. and chlldr£'fl 
~E~'~~ r:,~~~U';'~~~~~ 
VOVIh5 ] yeat s and ~ F Q( fr~ ser· 
VIC£' call CENTER FOR HUIlAAN 
DE VELOPMENT ~ J.J ll B41)4E48 
Will do 8 -W 111m de~loptng and Or" io-
ling . also gun regislrallQn tt'IOfos 
Phone 985 · 6481 4454E)7 
o'VotlIle hoI'ne S('1"Vlce and repa,r, an· 
cnoru'1g , 135 t'ilCh Sfrap ,nstallro, 
tn<Yle s.t9~11 S4J51ElJ 
R,' ScoH Bandit' 
Oaily E'gypllan Starr Writt"f 
An Inquisitive thief. loo k a vanilla 
foldl'r !\l onda ,' l'ont.li ni ng Ihf' grad«' 
... h{'cts from' :I publIc r(,l a ti ons 
("ou rse l~lUghl i n the ("001-
In Ufll l'ations bu ll dmg Hl' f f' turned :1 
Wron{'sda~ <t rt{'rnoun In iI burst o f 
t-tood ('nIlSCI('nc{' 
lI arl<J1l II r,,1t' I1(it·h ,tll. pubhc 
rt'latlOn!' \l'<ll'hc.' r. :--<lld the.' 1h eft 
nUL" h'I\' ('!akt'!l plal'(' bdW("(' 1l nflon 
and :l pill Tht' thi ef \~ill k ('fI 1010 hn: 
oHll't' and m ad£' off w,lh ,t whd(' 
\1 £'no('h..., 11 \,...,~ oul £If t ilt' rOOl1i for iI 
\\Iul (' 
Th(' fnld('r contanH'd Ih(" g radl"!» of 
~I ~rI)Jt'{'I~ donl' b~ 11I 11t' tNlln:o;. (If 
fl\' t, !»I uelt'n l!' t'iH·h III hI !', pubill' 
rt·t a l lOn!'> elass Iha l nH't' l ~ on 
\1 und.a \ !,> , \\' ('dnf~days and Fnd;l~ s 
li t' 100 kt-d for II. but II waSil I 
found . \\' hen hi s clas s m e-t Wed · 
n('sd2y, h£> poli te ly informed them 
Ihat if a ghost would happe n 10 drop 
It mt o a nybody 's lap , there- would be 
no qUl'S:ions asked if il was r ('l ur · 
lied 
Conct' r nt'd aboul nOI hadng a ny 
gr:ld('S for hIS st udents Mendenha ll 
:~":~{~ll;II\~('g ra('dl:'~~lpt(?rs t~~,i~~fuld 
;!cc-um ul at t'd (1 \'£' r Ih(' se ml~ll'r as 
posslbll' Ht' l'X prt'SSl'd conCl' rn thaI 
~m~ <J!".S lgnITl('nls sl ucl('nls c(lu ld n' t 
find a g r adt- for , tht,y mlj.!ht h.:l\,(' 
had In 1)(' don(' m'l'r (I~'l\Il 
ThaI aftt'rnnon, a round ~ : ~5 pm , 
Ih{' fnldt' r was s lipped undernealh 
hiS door wtl h all ex plana tion nolc' , It 
s'lId 
" Sorr y about t hai I thoug ht that 
!'o ln c(' I h ('~ WNE' Just la\'ing Iht' r e 
l ~nll,d ld n'tIJ k l'l ht'm Wllh yUUf. yllu 
~~~~e:'i~n!X~~~ho~~lIlt';'~~~~ 
~tood , so I look ·Ihe :t , Since then 
""asn'l a ny th ing in there .s inC'e 
· ~rJI~:esb~:dk).~u I~~gs~~rll~d\' a w::. 
copy." 
Mendenhall sa id Ihal he wo uld 
hun' tn s it down and go o\'{'r Ih(' 
fo ld ('r a nd Illakt' s urE' t ha i 
non(' of I ht, )ot r ad('s had b('('n 
chimged 
Cave Hollow hike 
..\ na l ure hlk{' a nd Ira~h co ll{'('lion 
outmg to Cave Hollow nl'a r Cro.-zr 
La ke IS pla nned for Sunday by th{' 
Stud('nt F: n\' ironme ntal Ce nt er ' 
Interested sludl'nlS s hould m {'('1 in 
t rolll of the S tud ent Center al t p_nl WANTED ty pmg term Dap{'rs . 
IheSoe!> , diSS('rlalions , 50 cents per 
Pit9£' Karen. 45J.1101 Q(' So196468 
4311E"lJ 
SUMMER I N EUROPE 
CHARTE ~S A T LE SS Jl.1AN ' 
REGUlAR E CllNOMY FARE 
~ OIly /IId'V..,nc1' pa'fTT'Of'fll l'l!Qu.re>O 
US GOVT "PP~DVE D 
TWA PAN AM TR. ANS.e.VIA 1fJl 
Jackson County Board signs 
ordinan~e on truck tonnage 
..... . ·,,_1 C""""" CAll TOll F""lOf 
1-800-325-4867 
Ek lactvomE' , FUl'chrcrne , prOCt"S'Iot: .... 1 
ard mOJlled. S I 15 Pl"f" rOll , remll to 
T ... ansparcYlCles , P O Bolt 1256 GJr 
txrodate. 1111f"()1~ 61901 <U>8E J'il 
TI-esIS typtng ar-cj pl'ln lu"Q by /INs 
Slonema rk Eltpe r'E'nced Qual ., y 
WOI"k References I B M Seleclr,c· 
oi ca-el ite 5049·3850 a446JE48 
SI\...Id£'flI papers , theses. books typed. 
highest q.,Iality , guaranleed rc errQl"S, 
plus XerOlt and p.., nt,ng s.ervlce, 
AUTHOR'S OFF IC E, next to Pla.:~ 
Gri ll , 549-69]\ 6411.E36 
H\ Pal Corco ... a n 
I)ail ,\ ":~~p li a n Sta ff \\ rill'r road In ht' iH" Il1 Ultl -ilX!t' t r U l' k ~ \\lIu ld ~ l'Su l t tn- damag(' lu til{' roar! 
;Ind fnl'tT Ill(' {'oun t\' to re~. lJ rfa('(' In 
'\n orOIO<l nl'I' rt'!'otfll'I)I1R Ir;a·k I \\H~{" lrsll1.~II'adnftlll'plal1lH'dfl\·(, 
IOIl!1<1)!t' on {'''1II1 C,ly HI<lt' kt op '\i.I!'> ~ t'ars J)<lm~l{! t' 10 Ihl' road su far 
P."~!'ol>d"~ th£' Ja ckson ( 'uufll \' Buard t'on~ l !'l ~ of rul t ill ,:! from I tH' h .. \' y 
Wtodl1{'scia\' Bi ll Ke ll {'\' , lailxmd.!Ie IrUl' k!» 
huard rlwrnber . s ponsored the or " Th(' road \\'<J!,> Just lI ul dt~ l ~nt'(l 
dmiHl('{' rl's ln c lin~ Ih(' gross \'ehl(' /(' lor till' ht'iJn lililds Ihat han' I)('l'n 
l (lnni.l~(' to 15 tons Coun ty 'fl gli '.A· Cl~ rUtl1l11l~ 0\'1'': II W(' a rt' t rY IIl~ to 
Sup{'rlllt{'ndeni Rill Munson sa Id Ih£' !'o<lH' Ih{' t<lx pa~t'r s 11lun('y by 
rulmg wou ld stop tht, current ht'avy r{'Sl n cl lll g tht, to nll .lg{' a,! lnwN:t ," 
Ir uc- k traffiC on thp road i\lunsoo sa id 
In nlher .1(' 1 IOn . tht' Bn;,rd of S IIl{'{' mosl h('il\'Y t ru c ks wt'l~ h 
Supt'r\' lsors \' ot('(I to pust punt' ul'llUlI :Ihout !'>t'\'('n tons Ihi s would r{'Sl rl CI 
un th('San llilf\ lanrlfill ('onlrat.·1 wl lh Iht'mln;1 s mallf'r load than Iht'\' (';In 
( WA N TE D ) :_~II~ \~t~~t;:'~1 t ~~~~.lli~~: I E' U nll l a fl t' r ~~~n{'~;:~;(':~il~'g c;,':rYt h(' ~~~dt ~~:;;;h 
"'"B-'Ok.en--.;";,;"c;"ord';';';'a ;"I ",,;"';;,,= c.;",.- ,,- ,a. . ,-.~13 :- W,' don ' t wanl lu gl\' (' t h{' rTl a lKlul ~H Ions Kell ey said 
ar-cj lea~ message B4l3SF41 ~~~rt~~ : l ~il~~lit\~~~' l~t;~~I~':O lk~~lk If)~~~I~,11~'~~t rtz.o~~I~-:~~i~:~ 1 711~~ "~~~ ; 
wanted . Pel"scns whO have a slrong 
fea r Of t-a ... mless snakes ancl de!';ire ,) 
reduct im in thI!Jl fear . carr C Arrick 
SJ6.ZlO1 cr 549.0515 64194F)4 
Wanled Fld::Ile IesSO'lS Cit! I Jf.!ff al 
S49 a.s.uI 450JFJ1 
Alfract iQ' female model wanted for 
~togr ar:t'!y WQ("1t S 15 oer tlQur call 
S49·461. 4506F)Q 
around befor{' Ihe e lectIOns ," LOUIse st udt' IIf Iht' com munica ti ons nt't'(b 
Wolfe . ()(>So lo board member said. ' v l Ih t' J a<:kso n Coun l \' Sheri ff 's 
!\lu nson said l'o nllnu£'d lIS{, of Iht: (it'part n1ell t was apprtlvl'd by th e 
Unemployment up, 
but jobs unfilled 
;\r:w YOHt\ t,\I " Thl'll Ihe r('!'o 
( LOST J tilt' o tci stlln- il hllUI th t· lTIilll who , _ _ whtlr m llllO/is flf lX'uplf' wt'rr nu t lit 
And II's 00 Joke wh{'n good Jobs 
art' nul I illt'd bl'C" US{, no on(' has the 
tra mlng requ lrffi a nd thousands of 
perso ns loo k for wor k in al ready 
o\,en'rov,,.ckod job markelS , 
SiI-..er POd:eI walch. engraved "All \\Ul'k . l'omplalllt'd ht' couldn't ,1(1'\ 
My Laue j H", PleaSe I c.ene ... 0t.6 ao\'on(' 10 fix h is ca r 
RE!"Nard. Sof9.a.3B8 4.54QGJJ (ml\' II 's no l so old L' n('m -
I riSh SeIfer I"E'ar E~ vw Needs 
Ireatment immedialelv I I. ~9· 18J7 af 
ter 5, cr 453-4l4J. ext 130 4499G I J1 
ploym('rll III March was B j p<>r cenl , 
tht' hl~h('!'ol s inl'(, 194\. 11 "a s 
r{' c(> 1l 11v announc{'d B;.:t Jobs 
hllndrt'd s o f t housands of Ih{'rn -
Hased on l' ,5 , to-: mpl oyment 
S<>rvice(>sti mal ('S. more than iOO.OUO 
Jllbs w{'re tlpt'n in J an uary, Ihl' latest 
mon th for whi c h It has such figures 
a nd a month w hen I h{' un e m -
ployment r ale was 8,2 per cent. At 
hni.lrd ~ h('riff Don Wh tl{' told th{' 
/Ml<lrd tht· cou nt y wo uld h ~]\'(' IOlk' ~ 
SlI lIl ,lnd Ih(> IL fo:C would ('ol1 fribuh' 
SH ,5UU to !o;lud\ a rad IO 11(' lwnrk 
('onnecl lng .Ja<'kso n lounl\' Ca r · 
bnnda l{' polin. l\1 urphyshnro 'police 
<l nel S il' poli ct> Wh ile Said no dlr{'('t 
link eXIs ts prese ntl y 
CHrtwndale , i\lorphvs boro and 
S Il ' \\ ,11 a l ~n mJlth t f1l' ('ounties 
(,pnl nhu tiOIl o f SI OO, While added 
Ih...,t i\lurphysboro approvl'Ct its part 
IIf th{' approprialion TUl'Sday 
HlL'.se tt ~ I JrshJ I , Murph ysboro 
hOi.lrcl m{'ml){'r. sa Id h{' favored Ihe 
IIl O\'(' SJIll·t' IIlf' count y ha d net:ded 
th e commu nlcalions link for !o>evcral 
, ' f'ars hU I no mon{'\' was e\'£'r 
~1\,'lIlahl{' . 
The board a ppro \'Cd a S1 70.000 
('ontrac t fo r bridgE' cons truction 
ncar BoskevdelL Munson said the 
bridge wouid be 75 per cent funded 
by a federal g r a n t wilh the count y 
paying lhe remaining pori ion , The 
bridge witl be about 100 feel long and 
soan Drury creek. he sa id . 
l"h e conl rac t was awarded 10 J .T 
Blank ins hi p. a l\'lurph ysboro 
l'ng ln{"(' r ing firm , Munson sa id the 
{'onlract ""as a compromise with an 
t'<lrlit'f B lanki ns hip proposa l of 
$:1211 .000 . 
Tht' boa rd voted tf'naliv{' proposal 
In Ih('$1 ,36 million nu r si ng home 
hud get, but wit hhe ld fina l a pprova l 
until a c he ck could be made of the 
$900, 000 all olte-d for s alary and ' 
frInge bene fits , Board membe r 
Doug Eriksen. R-Carbondale said 
thE' delay would give Ihe county's 
a uditor time to c heck on Ihe payi ng 
of bot h sa lary and vacal ion benefits 
to nursing home employees . ( FOU NO) remaon unfill ed . 
Found : 1 Swiss·made wafch. '" area W O'"lan 
~~~tr~~ ~~ng,J~~y .~Iild~ · 
Oescript iO"l required , S49..d()51 
gets medical school expenses 
(li;::OUNCEMENT§') through dirorce, alinwny settlement 
For information abOu t ACTleN , r..;F: WYOHK t AP I - Awomanw~o T,h(' co upl e separated in <,?ctobe r Mo~gan is an associate at·' ,,1.}, 
PEACE CORPS, VI STA, Woody h"~ 1 qUit co ll egE' to pay her husband s 1 ~72. and s h e lat e r obtained a prominent Wall Street law firn'ti. ll 
C-l1A. ~ 63-sn4, BA211.JlS way through la ..... schoo l was g iven divorce d{'(:ree from Jus tice Kassa l earning S27,5OO a year. t-.~ 
an a limony settlem ent Wednesda y on Ihe grounds of a bandonmenl . and 
d t'sig ned 10 make he r former was given custody of their 7-yea r-old ELECT 
Edm,1Od R. " Ed" Aken 
FO~ MEMBER Of' 
LOGAN COLLEGE SOARD 
OF T~USTEES 
~u~~~;ldsc~~1. he r way _ t h:-ough ~~ie~~ ~~! :~:me~i~!r!t~~e~~~t~~ 
Juslice Bentel), Kassa l o f has ear~d exceptional grades . 
Ma nha ttan Supreme Court awarded 
Normally a deCision on alimony 
would take into account the fact that 
the wife had the capabiJity of being 
self-s upporting . 
'1! YEA~S OF EXPERIENCE IN 
EmoI~1 and Voc.JhClni'lI T,,,,nll·or. 
SATURDAY AP~ I L 11, lOTS 
~!..Id by ··I!cr· ARn. ~R I . ~II" , 
F.lhe lyn D. Morgan , 27 . $200 a week C I d hi" d V hild 
for a limony and child suppo rt so OUp e a opts 10 iet c " 
long as she does not r em a rry a nd 
You ca"I st ill aQl,Jire PlbI ic Land 
:XE~~7,~:~~ ~,I , 
84148JJ1 ) 
cont inues ht-r pre med and medical 
st udIes . 
She a nd Charles R. Morgan were 
married Jan . 27 . 1967 when he was a 
Ihird -year pre- law s tudent al the 
Univers i l'\o' of No rth Carolina and 
(
AUCTIONS & ) s he wa s a so phom or e s tud/ ing 
~iO.I~o~niz\~~~;tta~thU~~:~~i~~i '-Gar-_-So-t~_A_L_E_~_2_""-Sun-- ~~~(tic;;e~~~I Ybe C~~IV_~~~po:~~~~ 
~t Dri\le, Par ... ish Acres. SafUrday, they crgreed it would be preferable 
hOosetOId gocxts, all ~ 01 clothing. for him to rinish hi s undergraduate 
8 a .m.-~.m. • 4oC6K33 and law school education while she 
worked ... the jooge said . 
( BUS. OPP. ) w:!r~~~.g ~~~~ , s~1\~e~a~eab:ca~~ 
Fun or pert time p:)Sifion. no ex- skilled as an executive sec r e tary 
Ptrienc:f!rec:es.sry, ml imitedinc:ome and data ana l yst . who could 
:"'tO~pQ~ :~~~ probably earn S10,000 a year , the 
IL 62214. ""'l1.\\D judge said. 
.' 
8 )' Jack Schreibman 
:hsocialed Pr~, Writer 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP I-Dorothy 
and Bob DeBolt. boundless in their 
compassion for homeless children , 
have acquired thei r 18th child- a 
blind South Vietnamese girl who 
s UTvived the C5A Galaxy disas ter. 
" Thuy is a beautiful. bea utiful 
Iil"~rl. " sai d Mrs . DeBolt . her 
eyes sparkling as she described Ihc 
l l·vea r -old addition to DeBolts ' big 
family. 
Her husband , who resigned as the 
hea d of his construction business 
last s ummer to devole aU his time to 
helping As ia 's homeless waifs, said 
Thuy ··was in the lower part of the 
U.S. Air Force CSA Galaxy .... hen it 
crashed last Friday " out side Ton 
Son Nhut Airport . 
'·She wasn ' t even scratched ," 
DeBolt said. noting m ost casualties 
~~~~~~, ~~'7: J:~ld~f the 
The crash killed nearly 200 or-
phans and adults. It was the worst 
air crash in U.S. aviation history . 
Thuy-pronounced " Twee, " -
arri ved with 325 Vietnamese or-
phans Saturday night on a charter 
(fight met by President and Mrs _ 
Ford at San Francisco International 
Ai~rtDeBOlts picked her up late 
SatW'day night. then returned 10 the 
~~:r ~:,si~~;,~~n!g~e~~~ 
in Pi<!dmontlo help take care or the -
otber children. 
DIIIIy Egyptian, Ajlrtl 10, 1975, PIige 19 
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SIU opera the~ter to present 'La Boheme' 
By P •• I. Ma,elll 
StlldtDt Writer 
ThS!.~~. M:~!d ~~~ ~n: 
~~~~~~'e:il~fr~~~~~i~~~:e p.r~ 
Boheme " Friday , Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Special distingu ished guest (or the 
Saturday and Sunday pe:formances 
will be the company s founder , a 
former member of the Metropolitan 
Opera , Marjorie Lawrence . 
"Miss Lawrence is returning to 
the campus (or he r first visit s ince 
she re tired two yea r~ ago ." ac -
cording to Mrs. Wallace 
" Recentl y s he ha s given her 
memorabilia to 1\1 or ris Libra ry . a nd 
President and Mrs Warren W 
Brandt will be hono r ing h('r whll t' 
she is m Carbondalf' ." Mrs Wallac(' 
said 
All pe r fo rm ances Will be In th e 
University Theat e r In the Com 
m uni cations Buildin~ Curta in l im(' 
on Frida y a nd Sat urda y wilt bt, R 
Lit:ing styles 
topit of puhli(' 
dinner forum 
" Alterna tive Li v ing Sty les a nd th(' 
City Ordinances " wil l be the topic of 
a pu blic dmn('r mee ting Friday at 6 
pm at the I.u t her a n S tud e nt 
Center 
This IS th(' fourth meeting in the 
ser ies III led " Breakmg 3arners In 
the Carbondale Community" which 
IS s po nsored by Ih(' Ca rbon d a le 
Interchurch ('ouncil, ttw Carbondale 
Pea cl' Cenler and the Ill inOIS 
Hum a nill eo; Counc il 
Folksinger "' red en ck Douglass 
Kirkpatrick will ('nter ta in dur ing 
thl'mea l Ki rkpa trick is foundt'r of 
the Ma ny Haces Cultura l F' ou n , 
da tion of N('w Yo rk City 
The meeting wi ll bf' a foru m for 
com rnu nJtv dlSt' uSS lon of bot h 
tr ad ll io nai and nt' W lif e s tv les 
Employ€'s of thf' Cit)' gove rnm ent 
and of S IU will a ct as resource 
p€'rsonnel du ring t he meet ing 
Zoning discrim i nation , s treet 
parties and cooperative housing a re 
!lome of the ISSU es to be discussro 
A free meal will be served at 6 
p _m . by t he s ponsors . The formal 
meeti ng will begin at 7 p.m 
CuU~ organ 5chool 
GLOUCESTER. Mass . (AP 1- An 
American cas tl e will becom e a n 
organ schooL 
m~~~~~~~h~o~~r:h~~:~~~; 
too k possession or the Ha mmond 
Castle and Museum of Medieval and 
Classic Art on the ocean front here . 
Fox soon will organize and di rect 
an internationa l school of the can · 
cert organ . with library a nd 
museum facilitie s and concert 
pr~~a~:ue. built between 1925 and 
1928 by invent()r John Ha ys Ham · 
mond Jr .. wa s acq uired by the 
Hammon(fs death in 1965. The arch· 
~=~ ~tn~~~~:~;g I~ ~!e~ 
~:mmm~~~w~it~i~~~~d:bb!~r:: 
short. 
p.m . and on Sunday, 3 p.m . 
The opera theate r c ompany 
~~:e5;~:~.U!~~vn~~~ ~~ 
directed by Robert Kingsbury , 
associate professor o( mUS ic . and 
members o( the Opera Workshop. In 
addition to Ihi s full chorus. a 
marching band and a group of local 
children will appear in the casl. 
Robert Bergt , new director of the 
Universit y Symphony. will conduct 
the opera. 
Sets and costumes fea tured in the 
production have been designed by 
Oarwin Payne and Richard Boss 
Payne , who also designs a nd dirt"Ct s 
fo r th i! Th eate r Depa r tmenl . ha s 
prepa red 101 Tlcate se ts . accord 109 10 
Mrs \\'·a ll an · ··VIs uall\, . thc,,· arc 
!'ome of t /'l(' st ron~cs t ·s€' ts I·h.l t I 
.... \.(' st'('n 10 m~ expeTlenc(' hen' <I I 
SIC .. sh(· !'a ld 
Some or Boss ' costume designs for 
"La Boheme." which wonl.irst place 
ror him in the Chicago Lyric Opera 's 
costume design contest in 1965. have 
been incorporated into this 
product ion . 
Musical preparation of this event 
has been undertaken by Marajea n 
Marvin, associate director of the 
company, and the music;.! staff. 
Thi s Pu cc in i opera . the second 
Puccini production done l.Jy the 
co mpany this yea r , I S a ly r ic 
tr agedy of love fill ed Wit h many 
fa m iliar me lodie s to be s u ng in 
F.ng lish 
So that severa l opera s tud ents can 
perform . tht, opt'ra ha s been douhl e· 
('a s t T h(' r o lps for Frlda\ and 
Sunda y·s pt'rfo rmanc(' arc e'a ~ t as 
fo llows ;\t"rn·)) o. a p~Il ",('r . \' IJl lk 
pla ~(-'d h~ To m Sht'pard . -i: odoUo. a 
pot·l . n iJ \ l( l l ) o~l t, . Schau nard . a 
Coffeehouse to 
feature folksinger 
Re\' . FrederIck Douglass Kirk· 
patrick , a black frnk.. . m~er . WIll ~Ive 
a (ree COOCf'rt Friday at 10 ·30 p m . 
at the Eaz·N Coffo?t"houst' al the 
Wesley Communit y House . 
KJrkpatrlck Will slOg a program 
lJtled , " Songs of Hope, Sor row , Love 
and Determma tlon. He established 
the Mam' Races Cultural Faun · 
dat ion 10· 1968, an outg rowth of hIS 
experl E'nct>S 2 t ResurrE"Ctlon <..'l tv 
dUrln~ Ih(' Poor P('Oples ' encamp. 
men t In Washmgton , D.C. The Hey 
Brotht'r Coffeehouses are projects uf 
thIS foundation . 
KirkpatTlck me( Martm Luther 
J(jn~ 10 1965. KJng persuaded him 10 
lurn hiS back 00 vlOlt'nC't' . The same 
yea r KJ rkpalr1ck w.as ordamed a s a 
Baptist mmlsl£'l' 
Thi S April. KIrkpatri ck IS 
traveling for the na tional ~'ellowsh l p 
of Rccont'i lha tl on , an organ iza tion 
wh ic h IS. s ('(-'klng nnn \'Io lrnl 
solut ion :. to l,.' lvll nv;ht s 
. / 
The ronct>rt tS sponsored by Ih(' 
lAJtheran Cen t£'l' , Newman Genlt·r . 
Puka School. Siud('fl t Chnstian 
Founda tIon . Wes ley Commun ll \" 
House and t hf' S it ' Frl't' School . 
Jh'a\· ~ dog~it' ha g ... 
FRF.SNO. CalL f !AP I- Accordlng 
to a well ·kn own Frf'snt) r es tauranl 
ow ner . t rad itio n wa s tha t If the 
ser \'ice was ~ood th(' wa ile:- was left 
a tip But. h(' says. lhlngs are 
changmg 
no:hre~,tl~~~· ;~~t~:~t ~fol;~~~n~a~~ 
set! Ings He sa id the custom(' rs take 
about ('vp ryth lng eas il y r('mo\'ed-
s tlvE'TW;;lre , sa lt a nd pt'pper sha k('Ts . 
sugar d ispensers . glasses. crac krrs. 
asht ra ys. napk ins a nd l'ven pant'a ke 
syrup 
Somf' Jus t walk out w1thout 
lea \' rn g a lI P or payIng th('l r bill 
!\1'lSt of tht· stolen Hems can be 
rarried oul In doggie bags . 
TIII/ftI}A Y .IIIT lPECIAi 
25c DRAFTS 
30c BUSCH BOTTLES 
50c TEQUILA SUNRISES 
........" 'I .• ",,,./If AnI...., 
BUFF ltD BOB'S 
1 0 1 N. COLLEGE 
Outstantllng Value 
I/Z £arat £Iuster 
Brilliant ' /, Carat Solitorie in gleaming 
14 Kt . white or yellow gold mounting . 
Convenient 
T.".ms 
Reg. S325 
UNIVERSITY MALL 
q) 
--
musician . James Quesenberry . Jr . : 
Benoit. t he la nd lord, Malthew 
DeHley , Colline , a philosopher , 
~:;~~;r!:I~as :R~h~~'1 Jeap:i~:! ~ 
Muse lla , Cassa ndra Ca rt er : 
Alcindoro . a counci llor of s tat e . 
James Justi('f' . 
For the Sa turda y nighl per · 
formance , the ro les a re cast as 
follows Marcello. SIeve Markuson : 
Rodolfo. Stuart Brown . Co lline . 
Ann HawklOs . l\-1usella . Nora Bailiff · 
Ros taph _ Cnder-studles for the 
performance a r e Romeo Cecilia, 
and John Pape, 
• To honor Miss Lawrence . 
President and Mrs, Brandt wyl host 
a reception in the lobby or lilt> 
University Theater on Sunday , April 
13, at 5:30 p.m _ Friends of Miss 
Lawrence a nd we ll · wishe rs a re 
cord ialh' im"lted to m~t her at the 
r frepl ioo following the ma tinee. 
Tickf'ts. p r iC't>d a t S3 for the public-
a nd $1 ,50 for SI U s tude nt s, are 
avai lablt' al tht' t 'mversil y Thea ter 
&'Ix Ol(i('(' . 
N27 S~~EET ~ ~ ROLL·SWlHARDLY ~~ 
~ in front of Hillel ~ ~ Sunday, April 13 3:30-8:30 
lara.li food •• Ko.h.r do •• 
Drink •• F l.f.1 
FREE ADMISSION ALL WELCOME 
. . 
I, .,. 
1>' I', II., ... li t' : 
"- " -" "''' , 
VISIT THE 
CRAZY HORSE 
DOWNSTAIRS . 
ARCADE 
• BilI.,tI. R., •• : ", !H' ,-",-
• N.,. •• I,'- 1ft II(JT II(Jf 
• IS /low ,_" .. Mo. 
• I, •• ,_":. I'.,. - II •••• 
• 'irlt PI., Bill.,tI. I," 
• '"M' A, ••• ",.,O-_ 
. . ~ 
Ballots-set .. for. ,Studt<nt-, GoveFnment election 
Stude nt Gove rnm en t e)('c l ions 
commiss ioner Mi ke Jf'n k i ns an· 
nounced Wednesday th{' names or 
the ('a ndida tes '\4'ho will a ppea r on 
the ba llot for th i' Apri l \6 st ude nt 
govl' rnrne nl e lE'<" t ions 
Up for el{' ctlOn ar f' the posts fo r 
~lUd('nl t n lo;ll,(' , s tu dent prt"sidt' nl. 
\· Ic·{' ·presidt'nt .md 12 st lKh'nt senatr 
sea lS 
Hunl1ln~ fo r student t rusll'(' , ;"ind 
In rhl' ordt·r thE'Y wil l appC'<Ir nn /hl' 
ballot . afC' Hu ~n~ I. lghtl'.' . (;ilr~ 
Ft' fJ,: uson . ~ l al ,h('\\ Hu:h . and Lt'll 
Swa nson 
T h t· l ' <I ruhdat(' !'o (nr studt'llt 
prcsHil'nl. and th(, lr pnltl lCi.1I pilrl~ . 
. If <1 m . ,I n ' Donald. Z\, lck t'r I A t ' lmn 
P a r iv I ~ 1 i1 ur \' Hlchar rb 
' Prn~ rt'S~I\· t· ("o,Jl llion I'ilrl~ I 1';111 
Fr lzt.: t'ra l d . Bt'\' f'rl~ BrOWnlfl)!. 
Jack A ltma n . Tom .I ont'S . Su r prtsr 
Pa r !~ " JlIt'1 Spt'IHH'r J lln DUlTlont 
I Aardvark I'art~ I lIarr~ Ya~t'(,11 
ICoa lition 10 De f end Siudenis' 
Hlgh ts I : Doug Digg le I Tea Pa r l y 
:\'ow ': and St evt' Soga r ( United 
Students T hrou2h Communication ! 
Hunning ro r \' ic (" pres lden t a ~ e 
I)t'b r a :\ nn [) eg m a n , DennI S 
SUn1\'an , T£'a Par l:-' !"I: ow t. Dand 
~ ~~~~s .. ( S~~~~iS~ 0nai ~ ~~ I, s; ~{'!£,hn{'t'~ 
Throu~h Comm unication '. Vernon 
Sruhb l t'f1(' ld I Progn 'ss i \'(' Coa lit ion 
1';lrl\ t Sa ndra Fnhrman I '\('1 Ion 
I' .. rt~ '. Jamt't.' .Ja t'ohi'{'n . i\l lchat' l 
\ \'aoi' , ('oa li llOn In Ddt'lld St udt'nt ' s 
HI,I!hl!" , Jun ( ;ard lll'r I ,·\arch 'ark 
I'ar!\ " and ('hrls L~Lll' 
Th~' ~· ilnd ,d i.llt'~ runn,n~ for th t' 
S1udt'flr S('na l e !'t'al frnm Br ush 
T(t~l'r!-o 'I rt' H lch;J rd S('a rnli.l , '\cllon 
I'<lrl\ I .IIHI K alhl{' t" 1l W lnt('r 
' l'ro~fl'!-O~ln ' ( 'u;llllltln I ' .. r!~ I 
T\\o pt'r!'on!-o art' ... t't' k ln~ 111 (' 
~t'l1C1t!' !'('al frnm Thurnpsnn " n lnl 
Tht,\ ;Ifl' J a lll!'!o \\ Ifl ' ' Tt'a l' art\ 
,\ iI \~ and .J,,~ ~ ' ( ' Hulland 
I Progressive Coa lition Par ty) , 
Runni ng unapposed (or a sena te 
sea t Tram University Park is Vin· 
("E'nt Har vey I Progr essive Coalition 
Pa ri )' ) 
Thi r l t't"n per sons a re seeking fou r 
st'nat e sea ts fro m Ihl" Wes t Side 
dist ri ct , 
Th E'\' a r e : J a mes Gamble t T ea 
Pa r I"'" Now ) ' J oa n B uch a r 
I Pro~ ressi ve 'Coa l ition Parl )' l . 
.lNr y M ourning 1 Aar dvark Part y I , 
Ha rb St'h£'nk 4 Coa li tion 10 Defend 
Sl ucle n l ' s Righ ts ), Ch r i stin (' 
Ern n , T ea P a r i .. , Now l, D a VId 
Stt'Vt'ns I Action Pa"rl\' I. A nn Cnusl d 
',·\;rrd"a rk Pa rl y ). \Ih £'na Dadj ou 
' I' ro~ r t'sslvt' ("oa llt lon P a r t~ I. 
Hnh('rt S(' {' tv I T('a P ilrl\' 1'\ ow 1 , 
Zan(' Sm llh • Aci lO n 
!' arly I . c,('o r gf' Ha r t I Aa rd va rk 
1':.I r tY I. I )a l t, La t l t Act ion Pa rt y, 
and .Jant't l ; oOt'r • Cna l it ll' ll 10 
Ih-ft'nd St udt'nt' :-o H I ~hts l 
Thi' I hf(>(' "a ndidal l'S st't'k tnJ!, th(' 
open seat (rom the Easl Side di slrict 
are L arr y Gross ICoa l ition lo 
Defend Sttxlenf's Rights ): Austin 
Randolph ( Progressive Coa lition 
Par ty ) : and Kevin Crowley . 
Four students are r Wlning for the 
four sea ls fro m t he Com mu l e r 
dist ri ct. T h e four a r e Bo b V a n 
M i lligan ( T ea P a r ty N ow ) : P h il 
~~~I~~i~~np~~t~ t : I ~:roJ 
(Progressive Coali tion Party ): and 
Gloria Jo Sl oan ( Action Party) , 
One candida Ie who lurned i n h is 
peliti ttJJ an time will not appear on 
the ba llot . 
OF 
CARBON)AlE 
PRESENTS 
Bicentennial plnnning finalized JACK WILLIAMS 
TRIO 
("( ):\{'OI{ I) . :\ I ib~ ' ,-\1 ' ,'ol1('nrd 
I ~ p utll n~ t l nal 1 1 1Ul'h~~ 011 t'l~ht 
yt'a r~ of pl allnln~ fur ,j Ihrt'(,·hllur 
l't' I (' h ratwll of ,. 1\\ 0 !l\H1UII ' I'Vt'lll 
Ihat hapPt'lIt'U alnl!l:-t :!IMI yt'~lr!-o ago 
T h('I'\'I'n l I~ I ht, ;IIHlI\' t'rS,If\' of ;tll' 
h,lttl l ' 01 :\orlh HrrclKI' , t h'l ' r,r!-ol 
lllilJor liap pl'flll1g of Ihl' n;t1l!ll1 ' ~ 
, hl('('rPt'llrllal 
If t'\' ('r~nn(' who \\anls 10 hI' part 
(If It I~ alltlwt'<l In . tht, :-o l all' 
('S!l l11 at ( '~ Ih;.1 ('III)("nrd and !H' I ~h · 
hurr l1~ I A'XIIl ~ tOIl \\ (l uiG r l"qu lr£' ,] 
park ing luI ';;1 f(,(' 1 wldl' and -I :! m til's 
long 
T o Illakt' sure n{jlhlng lr k t' ! hal 
happl'ns , Conl'ord h a~ had com · 
mitti ('s dr(l ..... lOg up plans si n('(' 1%7. 
T h{' to w n of 17 , OOU fu ll ' llm(' 
r esidents has d l"C ldt'd 10 lei In i,500 
ca rs and 120, lM)() peop le, Bul thaI ~' ill 
1)(' the lim tt 
"Our bl ~ worr\' 1:0. t ra ffie " :".:nd 
J ohn O· t\ ed(', n s pukl'smal1 for 
Cuncord 's l!.Ii:' Celebralions Com · 
m i tt e(' "Th(' crowd .. ar f' cXJX'('tcd 10 
be ver .,- he,l\' \' .. 
So ra'r , Iht' ~·I ffl u t.'nt Boston :-o ubur b 
has s('1 aSldl' $ll i .lMKJ for I h(' h OI If day 
"I It· ... I I\ II Il'~ Hu l In ~l t' : ld Id lill' 
i radi I 11111,,1 1l; l r ildt , ; 1 nil lIlt' ;Ifld drum 
l'llrv~ . I l1 tl~' (II l ilt , a l tt'l1llf'll1l~ hl, trlg 
PIL I 11 11 !-o \ll'\ 1\ !1I,k! t ht ' t ' xPt't' tt' d 
t'f Il \\Cb 
WIlh I1Irllt;tr~ pn'l' I:-IIII1 , 1.' 11111 
mt!II'i ' :- 1t00\'!' dr;l\\11 up plath for 
l"J"tmd ;U10 I ralill' l '1 1/11rol , I1Wdll,,,1 
j"\' ;Jl"1Ii11 10rt , portalJ1t, l!lllt'!:- ;H1d hux 
11I 1I l'ht,~ Tht,\ I ' \t' ll h ~I\'I ' rt'llulallOn:-o 
tin hln\ Im\ ilt'IIt.·opit'r'" 1',HI fI~ alld 
hl;w , .. !-ol boals can ~1I 
Tht, lown hlct'IlIt'nllli.ti p lanners 
('a IlN\ a 11('\\:- hnt'ftn)! l'arit('r I h l:" 
w{'(' k :lIld l' xpt't'1N1 "hout :!5 pt"o ph' 
10 !,hnw u p Inslt'il d , snflU' 2011 
n 'por l (' rs , l' i1 Ill ('fil lTlt"n a nd np\\ ~ 
l'X('('u t )V('S l'rarnlllt'd 1111(1 l ht, lo ..... n 
hall 
" Th(' 191h of Api'll 1:- it T own of 
Con{"ord 1'\' (,111 10 which tht.' l 'lI ll('ns 
of III!' l'l1Il l"d Slatl'!-O an' !f1\' Iit'd 1II0r (" 
Ihls ~t'a r than In pa:-t yt'ar!-o," !'aid 
Juhn Fin igan , h('ad of the pl a n ntn~ 
~~nl~~~~I~', t~,~, ;:~(I,na:~ ~;' 1~'t'l!lh~ ~~ ; 
w llh Ihl' dlglllt~ and :-ly l l' Ih;)1 \\'(' 
ha lT prnKralllllH'd 
'TllL!-o i!-o nul II Hnnw fl hniLd;l\ or 
lhl' Fourth ft f J uh You ilr!' Jo\:ltl>d 
10 ('11111 1', hut ttllr r ull'S \\ II I ha\'(' In h(' 
Ihl' rul('~ II I Iht, da\ " 
:\10111\ ul , Ilt' r ull'~ l'OIH.·l'rn t r:.Hw 
I I I I 11lt"lI1nr lHfl~ of .-\pr tl I~I , a ll .oad!' 
Inln ( 'onl'or d w Ll I Ix' b lo(' k l-d unlll :i 
,I II I Tht'n t ' :II':-O Will ht, "lIo\\'t'(\ rrlt(l 
l"lI'klllJ!, Inl!' In t hi' sttutht'rn parI of 
10\\11 WIH'n Ihl ' )ol!-o art' fu ll , uffll' lab 
:-;1\ . nil Ofl l ' I'b(' \ \ 111 hi' II'I III 
:1"111' I tl l~ art' m dt"S fmlll I hl' l'('nll'r 
til lown , and Irt'f" hus I ':-O \\ III ~:--, o.:!t ) t' 
Ihl' ~I~ht!,("t'r!' \0 , Ilt' ("('!t'hra l!O l, 
:lTt'a 
Th rough thl' lown, :.~) po licem en 
wrl l k t,(, p order , whL1 (' 41)() Nil llona l 
{;u;lrdsm (,1I sta no b\' Th(' r (' w tll be 
'!31J prolab l(' loi lels." 14 ambu lanc('s , 
Itl fir!'! aId s l alion ~ , fou r tw ltt'Oplrr s. 
1\\11 lip id hos pi ta l !' a /l d IWO ("nasI 
( ;ua rd p:Ll r ol \'e!'st'l !' on Ihl' ("om'urd 
HIH'r 
T hl ' offICIa l ('(' )t'bralluns hq~ ln 
Wllh a fl a~ ('(' rt' lTlOIl Y il nd m usk et 
~ilJ u tl' ,Ihoul f, ' :U1 am al N or t h 
Bndgt', wh('r(' Concord M lnul (' 1\'Jt'n 
lurnt'd bac k tht' Br it ish In a IWo, 
nllllu te ~ u nri gh t too years ago 
Now appearing in our 
GRANADA LOUNGE 
Tuesday through Satlxday 
9 p.m.- 1 a.m. 
RAMADA INN 
3000 W. MAIN 
Carbondale 
~Mn~oo ooooooo o o~ooooooooooon 
PEPPERMINT LOUNGE 
AMATEURNIGHT 
TONIGHT IS AMATEUR NIGHT, WITH SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE, INCLUDING _ 
TROPHIES, PRIZES, $$$, AND THE UNEXPECTED 
DISCOVER A S'l)}.R! 
DON'T FORGET THE AFTERNOON SPECIALS, STARTING AT 11:00 A.M. ( SUNDAYS, 1:00 P.M.) 
WITH OUR BIKINI ED BARMAIDS AND WAITRESSES, SERVING THE. BIGGEST 
AND BEST DRIN<S IN TOWN! 
TONIGHT - FIRST 100 PEOPLE BETWEEN 8:00- 10:00 
RECEIVE THEIR CHOICE OF THE FOLLOWING 
Iud, Ruma Coka, Gina Tonic, VoAaa Tonic, lourlton& Coka, Taqulla, I_rltona Watar, 
Scotch a Watar, or Gin a Squirt 
FOR ONE PENNYI 
WHO KNOWS? YOU MAY BE THE BIGGEST TALENT IN. TOWN! COME Flt'oI) OUT .. . 
oaIlY' E~ AprIl 18. 1975. PaIie 21 
., 
, 
.> 
\ n unilh' nlifiNI I mnui~ ~Iah' ru~gt'r lon k ... Iii,,· h,·· .. ~·.lil'1· I - l a U ... n ~ 
, h i' hil ll intn hi.., hand~ a ... h" lrirs tn illh-rc"pl an ~ I t' pa~ ... , Tht· 
Ht'1third ... ","un Ih r nlfl h ·!<o t Oil {"a rhondal .. 101 ... 1 "''''' k ' 'nd, I P hutll h \ 
" " It' r II . Zim m,' rman' 
1M volleyball teams doubled ... 
Ih Hkk Kur(' h 
~il.id,'n l Wrih' r 
On(' men ' s Intramura l s ports 
leagu(' t'nd~ , and ,mothe r soon takl':'i 
Its plal'e 
V() lIey~ 1I has jo. . 1 Ix'en s('rvro 
ov('r (hI' nl'l . a s Ih(' ·W tC~I11 S III Ih(' 
tlH'n ' s I<,<.gut· l)t'g~1n pia) last w('t'k 
This r('a r 's numtwr of It'al1l s I S 
twice -as m<lny as lasl YI'a r , causing 
AI LOJry , graduat(' assista nt in thl' 
Offi('(' of I{('crt' ation and In · 
Iramurals. 10 com m('nl Ihal 
" Vo !! ('yba ll IS d('rinitcly nn Ih(' 
n se 
E.u-h of !h(' fl\'(' !('.t ms 111 tht· l'lf,!hl 
dl\' I !<olOll!<o "III plil~ fuur j,!:lll1t' ~ 
durln~ Iht' rt-g ular :-'l' i.I ~un 
'Fn ll owll1)! Ihal. .. playllrr Will :-. I .. rl. 
Im'ul\'lng "\' I'r~ It'i.lm with .. :l4IU or 
!.(·IIN rl'l'ord Tht, :-. III)! Jt. 
l'III1l11laiIOn pla~ fir! will tll'gln /\pnl 
:!II 
Tl'am trophu':-, wlIl hI' .. w •• rd('ll 10 
Ih, ' 11r~1 and st'{'o lHI plat' t' I ('am~ , 
and (·ill.'h nwmbt'r of thl' wlnnln)! 
It'ill1l "Iii ;tl Sfl rt'('f'IVt' all IndI VIdua l 
!rnph) 
1J1Irln~ !ht, rl'~u l ar s{'aSUIl , Ihl' 
"lnfl1n~ It'am IW:-.tll Win I wn uf thrt't, 
~arnt '!'o 111 .. mall·h . bU I In Iht· 
pla~orf :-. , Iht· 11l ;lll' h " III ht, 
l'rl'a~('(1 III tht' "I '!'o l flI ~I\·t · 
T!u·t;l\·unlt':-. 111 Ihl:-. ~I'ar ' ~ h'iJ )!ut, 
.In' tht· l 't'rSlall t-: 'I I-!h·~ . who ha\,(' 
\HHI Iht, \'ullt'y hall t'.~ I JIIPIIIIl :-. hlP fur 
Iht· P':I:-.I Ihn'(' ~ ,·ar:-. ;\1;l(lt, up 111 
Irarl1;II1:-' . Iht· I"'r:-'Ian t-:aJ,!1t '!'o hil\,(' 
l"I ~ lnl l1~ Iht· ~;'II1 " p l;,l ~ t'r :-. iI'" lasl 
~t'i1r ' :-. l.·halllJl!-> 
,\bllllol III h,' ('Olinlt'd nul art' lasl 
~ ( 'ar ' ~ r UllIlI'r:-. · tlp . SI~Ulil T; IU 
(; , /111111 . 1 
I )lfil.' l iltlf1~ th l:-' Y('ar 1:-' ht'lIl~ dn n{' 
h~ tht· ~ I lf \'1I11t·yh •• 11 (·h. !. 
" \\ t' .. n· \' t'r~ InrlUliall' til ha\'(' 
Ih" 111 ~I:-' offtl"lOJl:o. . h''C';IU~I' III Ihl' lr 
t·'(pt·r: lsf· . · · rt'markl.'tI I.OJr_\ 
... Co-ed league rlses similarly 
Hv Hick Knrc.-h 
Siudrnl Wrilf;' r 
Usua lly when guys and gir ls ~el 
together in iI s port , the guys lend to 
show -off a nd hoR lilt> ball , but that 's 
not so wh('n Ihl' Iwo S('xcs te<lm up III 
co-ed volleyball , 
"Sur pris ing ly, the g u ys a re n ·1 
la king over tht> cour ts, " commented 
Jean P a r a tore . conrd i nator of 
women 's intramu rals , " And Iht, 
Job open 
T he WQmE'n 's Intramura l OHice is 
in desperate need of a supt'rvi sor for 
F r iday night r ecreation from -; to 10 
p.m : 
T h(' job mus l b(' f i ll ed 1m 
mediateI-.' il nd will continu" until 
May 9 . . 
To q ualify , Itx' pl'rson must 
a lread y ha\'t' f\'Cl' lv('(f a dcgr('(' in 
eIt her Plysica l ('dul.·'llion or 
r('Cr eaticn , Pay is $2 711 p('r hour 
Contacl J ('an Parat ore al Ih(' 
Wom (' n 's Inl ramura l Offic(' . 205 
DaviE'S G ,,' m 1 " 5:~·52U8 1. if in · 
t('rested , -
1M meet set 
A wom e n's intramural track a nd 
rield meet will be held 
s imult a neou sl\' wi th a men 's in -
tra mural meet: Saturday_ Apri l 19_ 
• Competition is open to all female 
. IM<kn! •. 
,-rack events include the so. 100. 
220,440 and 88O-yard dashes a nd the 
::;~~ j~~p,~~t~f t~,::.:~~!rJ i~~~ 
make up the rield events pla nned . 
Ent ry (orms a r e d ue by We d-
nesd zy, April 16 . in Room 205. 
Davies Gym . 
Times slated 
Anyooe a ttending Archery Club 00 
Saturda ys rrom 1 to 4 p .m , m ust be 
f/th~a= toGc~ ':~O!;ill 1 : !~t . 
Alu.r 1 :30. the gym wiD be l:ted. 
:us. tht! s::~r ::-suf:~~c'henr~ 
r~ with their own equipment 
should report directly 10 the range al 
~irls ('\' ('1\ pla~ h('ller whl'1I1 ht· ~uy~ 
a rt· .I rnun d .. 
,k' !t-uh'd 1('UIIl!'> , and thl' nnly w,,:- 10 
ptl'k .1 favul'il£' wuuld ht.· 10 pull a 
nal1l(' flul ur a hill i1n~~~,~:~: :~I'II~!:' ~~~i~'r ~~!>t('~~~ ··Thl· ~<Jml.'!'> an' n'OIlly wI'11 
Jlilrlll'lpa' ln~ In I.'ct-t·d \'oll(':yha ll lhi s ur~anl7.('d . " I'a r alor(' :-.aid " Th" 
)o' ('ar I'la)-' ln~ Mund<J Y a nd Thur - " rril.' la ls. madf' up nf phy s lC'al 
:sday nI~h ls In I>i.lVU_'S Gym, 4i Icam~ , t·du<.· .. linn nwjors , iln' n'r~ ('un 
ar(' nllw ('nlt'red in I ht.' fOUr leagut's, :Sls t(' nl Ihls yt'ar .. 
rl"prcsenlin~ a n int' r('ase of 19 over 
la~' yt'a r ':s 2H learns SIX play<.' rs - I hrcl.' guys a nd Ihree 
)!lrlS pl i.l~' a l .. limt' of {' .. e h :sidt, To 
prevent hogging by the guys, a rull' 
was devised so IIlat a gi r l has to hit 
Ihl" ba ll al least onN' out of ever y 
th rt'(' hils . if il lakes Ihat long 10 
send Ihe baJi over the nel. 
Mlcr I ht· season I.'nds un MOJY H, a 
p layur! Wi ll fo llow , wh Ich will in -
dudl.· un ly t hl' winne r s 
of ('al'h \(.'a~u{' Tht· plOJynff dal(' has 
y('1 10 b .' namr-d . but "I.·t'ordin~ 10 
Para tor(', "11" 11 havt· 10 ht'un tht, last 
wl-ek('nd bt.'forl' fina ls sla rl . 
's1Il1.'t' Iht, 1 {,i.I ~ut' has jusl rt'('('n ll y 
s l<1rlC'd . t h t' rI' i.l h · sl i ll m a ny 
A rulC' li k(' Ihi s ma,,' St:'Cm 10 rC's ult 
111 mass ('(infUSIOn . bUt. .11.'l'urdin)! 10 
l'a r;.,lnr (', · 'I h(' ca libN of Ih,· gamt's 
is n 'a l )!u()d ." 
WE'R.E RUSHING OUR 
RiMODELING ••• 
TO MAKE YOUR 
FAVORJn: EATING 
PlACE BETTER 
THAN EVERI 
WE'LL RI-OPEN 
AROUND MAY 5 
206 5 WALL ST. - CARBONDALE 1:30. .. ________________ ... 
PIige 2l. cally EgypItan. ~I 10, 1m 
Women splii two· 
8 \' ~.rt ha Sanf .... d 
Dally -':~ypU. 'porb Writer 
The Saluki women 's softball 
tea m s s plit their We dnesday a f-
(('rnoon ga mes. winn ing o ne a nd 
losi ng ont' o against Sout heasl 
Missou r i Sla te al CaPE' Gi rardau. 
The first learn defeated St-:MU's 
fir st team 7-3, on 13 Sa luk i hils .lIId 
no (' rrors . Sfo:MO had II hilS and Oil(' 
error . Tht- winmng pit('ht' r, Ca rul)' n 
Brad,,·. now has a rl'Cord of 2-0 , 
lo llos-in~ ht' r fi r s t wl n..lasl wt't'k('nd 
al(ainst fo: a:sl('rn Illinois 
Th(' Sal uk ls Il"d off tht, scon n)! 
WI th 1 wo run~ II; th(' fourl h mning on 
tWI) slnl! l~ and if doubl£' b ' NanC')' 
Itlsi . Mar la Ju lwn a nd Jan WmklN 
SE~1 0 lolluwl.-d SUit by s l.'nnnl! lIs 
nn ly thret' runs In Ih,' fourth innlllJ.! 
un a wa lk , fU' ld('r ' s ('hllll"{, , .1Il1i Iwo 
haSt' hit~ 
The S., lukl s J.!ot ofllo;1 )!uod slarl 
In Ih(· flUh "llh Lisa Kt-lIt>\·, Brad" 
and Pat Ma ln'l'l on hast' tu gi\'(' Hi sl 
th,p "pporlunlly 10 lU I a Ih r('(' run 
Irtplt' Wmk ll'r Iht'n s mglN1, dn \' lIl)! 
III Hls i fur lour run:-- III Iht, mmn)! 
WI I h a t' nm lurlah ll' 6-:1 I('a el III 
~Ix lh IIlllln~, Killh)' Vnndr<l:s("k Pili 
Iht· IcinJ!: un IhI.' cakt· b~ hill ing a 
h" mt'rull 10 mak(' thl' fmal; :1 selin' 
tribuled the .,win to excellent team 
hill ing and;' tight Saluki derense, 
"We we r e up agains t a s tro ng 
~~~.~nrgh~~~a~n~e l~d. :'r "~~~: 
our hi ts cou nl wht'n we h.1 d wo men 
SE M(ldidn ', ," Br('Chle ls~auer said . 
Th l' Saluk l sl.'('ond ream did nol 
fan' as \Io'(' II "'owc\' l'r . falllnjt o-
SF- MO's s('-('o nd t('am. 1:l,6 T he 
S:.l luki s.c?fing dri\'(' goc off 10.1 good 
s tarl ..... ith fi\'{' rUlls in Ih(' third in · 
nlng by Pt'f,a~, y l-'owl('r , Becky 
Bf' llt'ditl. J o Liea ta and Terry Huas, 
f_wrwdict Ih('n scor ('d lilt> final run 
In thl' fourt h Inning on a s lng l€.' by 
I.lcata . 10 gi\'l' the Salukls six runs 
fo r SI" hils and six l'rrors. 
Something NEW 
at Mr. Natural 
Food Store ' 
DANNON 
YOGURT 
F~ -~~~~-  G,/--- ,\ -;: ( , ,') , 
102 E . JackSon 
lG-6 Weekdays ; 1-5 Sundays 
2 5~ SHOTS TEQUILA· 
• AT 
~e ~lntr.' 5~lIe\! 
FREE 
U Jim Bruno" ADMISSION 
'1.60 PITCHERS OF lEER 
* 1207 S. WALL* 
IN THE QUaDS APT. COMPLEX 
r-----.-------------------------. 
SHAWNEE SALTPETER CAVE 
Nature', Own Ouldoor Theater 
0-" . .. 0<1 .. 
O P .... ~u 
OC-6-... ... _ 
FonNtions 
6 m iles South of M'boro 
on Route 127 
OPEN Sat. 12p.m. 
Ma 3 
~-.' 
Saluki ~ootting 'mark -reflec ts .win. skein 
• By Ron Sutton . rielder Steve Shartzer . He has Newman, who tied the school J im Adkins C2..(t) lOp the staR with Salukis have outhit their foes .281 to 
Dally EgypUanSporu Edllor ~i~e~ai~ ~~::: tl06 ~=k~~i~~ ~~.r~p;;~e~t1~t~~l }fy~a:t t~:~ 2 ' ~h:~da~: s~a~'s~sr~~~:~r~ 'z.;'hile defen,: his been the 
On the rise. to say the least. Mitchell 's 18 and Locascio 's 17. mark with plenty to spare. He workhorses. with Hodges having Salukis 'ftorte of late. the team 
Thai's the Saluki balting mark. Shar tzer a lso leads with five already has swiped 16 in the 21 pitched almost .. 5 iMings already . statisticibaven't CAught up enDUlh 
not just the team record that has : doubles and has one each of the games. He also leads with 32 strikeout3. but from the weslem trip to show that. 
impo\'ed drastically since the team 's three trip les a nd three On the piching end, things are on Robin Derry has a far better ratio. The Satukis have completed 29 
western swing ~n Marc~ . homers Mitchell ha s a pair of the dO .... 'llslide. as they should be. faMing 26 in 21 irmings. double-plays to the OPRO:si.tion ·s 
The.Salukis won t.he fm.al game of triples . and freshman rightfielck>r Ace righthander Ron Hodges is the As a learn. the ERA is almost a eight. but have given up 30 tftearned 
Ihe Ca lHornia-Rlverslde tour- G('o r g(' Vukovich has a pair of big winner with a 4·' mark. bul a run under Ihe opposition al 3.74. The 'runs, same as thei foes. 
nam('nt agai nsl Corn('lIto salvage a hom('rs . 3 -\3 f: RA . Tim Verpaele 12·1 \ and r-;F;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~'IiI~ijil~iijC;;;;;;;;;=~;;;~ 
3:6- 1 mark artcr Ihal t.ri~ . but have ::::.~*~:.":..'~~-:>:-:.:.::: .... ::~:-:o: .... :,:,:!:;:::::::::,:::.-==:::::~:::.~~~:~~:-":".~,;::o:::::=,:::«==t,*~~,,»:::::-
... ~~n~~a~'~; a Illh~llr:el~or~ . Ln ac - BATTING 
G AS R H AVG 28 38 HR R81 58 Firstbascman Frank Hunsaker. a 
converted c<llch('\, . leads a trio of 
.300 hitters . with a 368 mark Ftank HlJls alu'r . c · lb 
Secoodbaseman HOWie Mitche ll and Ho lolo'1 f' Much('lI . :J) 
Ihirdbaseman Jim Lucascio follow i;;;., I~!:~~ . ~ 
21 57 10 21 ,3611 
21 72 18 24 J3l 
13 
9 
II 2.1 N 11 23 311 
at .3.1.1 and :111. resJX'ctiv('ly . and RI('k Mu.-ra\·. ss 
dcsignatro hiller Bert N(',wman just Dan Ht-rbs,: c 
21 87 17 26 299 
21 aJ 9 17 2A6 
173819237 • 
• 
10 
10 
• ,
16 
I 
I 
8 miss('S at m Jotvl HosdK'ldt . uf 20 65 I" HI .271 
The team's m o!'>1 producti\' f" 
hitter. scoring-Wise , has b{'('n l('ft , 
Biking set 
\\'om('n 's In lramurals will 
sponsor Bike Day Sunday al 10 a m 
Three even Is will b(' run. i(ldudin~ 
an obstade ('ours (' , a (·o' lsll ng 
con Lest and how rar a person can 
ride his bic Yc le on a 2·bv --I 
All SIU s tude nls arc In'·it ro to l('5 t 
thei r spt,<,d and <Igility. and Prl Zl'S 
will b(' awarded to the winners or the 
E'Yents. 
Anyon£' interested should s top by 
th(' Women 's Intramural Ofhc(' In 
Room 205. Uavles Gym . to fill oul an 
entry rorm . All forms must b£' in by 
Friday, 
Clues help 
The Southl"rn Illinois Koad 
Runn('rs h('ld its rirst annual 
P('tri("s Puzzlement Sunda y Th(' 
object of the l"\'ent was 10 locale and 
decipher ducs to Progress Cours l' , 
which ..... as about six miles 
The fir s t p lac(' team of Sha ron 
Russell , Maril\'n Good. Walt Sund , 
berg a nd Doug' Flahive fini shed with 
a time of I hour , 21 minutes and 10 
seconds, Th(' second plae(' team of 
K('o Ack(,Tman, Bill Riggs and Louis 
Strttbhart was jus t ov£'r three 
mtnut..& behind with a time of 1 
hour , 24 .minutes and 40 seconds 
Th(' Hoad Itunn('rs' next t'vt'nl will 
be Sunday, 
9(',,(, 9larl 1.t'T" . o f 
Gt'flrji((' Vukm'l(·tJ . fl f 
F'tut Khma." . Ib 
[)an' Monl forl. Ib 
KMI WoU. IIf 
21 80 16 2J 1J8 • I IS 
• 3 
21 62 12 IS .242 2 
8 18 .. .. 222 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
5 11 3 m 
7 19 5 26J I 
.klt'k R .. lHS('\'Ich . If 
JLm Rt,\,\·t'"!'; . !lf 
Way nt' Rt'\ij!(' r . u{ 
5 5 1 200 .. 
12 17 3 176 2 
• 
• .. 
.... 0 000 
(l(h4,)rs 18 I 0 000 • .. SJlrrHER N IU.1~O I S 
Oppnrwnls 
21 679 119 191 281 
" 21 21 686 101 166 :N2 n :Iti 
PITOIING 
11m V('f'pal'h' 
Bob L.t>Ja 
Jim Adluns 
8111 Dunnlf~ 
Ron H(~t'!'i 
I)(owt'y RobLn.';;()fI 
Rnbn Ot"rry 
Jim Kessl('f' 
Ke"\n Waldrop 
" 
GS 
• 
• 2 
CG II' 
33 .2 
9 
23.2 
• 
" .2 
13.2 
21.1 
IJ 
2 
H 
28 
12 
J8 
3 
" II 
29 
IS 
5 
" I. 
• 9 
7 
21 
II 
J8 
IJ 
7 
~R 
J7 
9 
12 
I • 
• 
88 !'O W' L Pr1 ERA. 
13 
'" 
2-1 .6G/ 2, 14 
2 2 1-0 1.1100 3.00 
, 13 2-0 1.000 2.28 
II 3 0-1 000 ' .SO 
'" 
32 . -1 IJOO 3.43 
13 13 1· 1 SIlO 5.93 I. :Iti 1-2 .333 5." 
• 6 24) 1.000 8.92 
• ... .000 18.80 
&"JUTHERN Il.L INOIS 21 21 
OppoIW"nIS 21 21 
t65 166 tOI 71 91 119 14-6 100 3.74 
174. 1 191 . 119 89 93 89 &-14 .300 473 
Racquetball slated 
The Orrin of R('('n'a llon and 
In tramural s ha s annuunCl'd its 
annual racquL,tbal1 lour_amenl 
which Will inelud(' ba l h men ' s 
sint(les , doubles and mlx('d dnubl('s 
L'ompelition 
Thelournamenl will hc ll('ld on thE' 
handball ('Dur is l'a s l IIf Ih(' S IU 
Ar('na Aprtl H-tM al ~ :111. ;, ::m and 
6 :30 p,m. Studt'nls wlshlllg to par-
ticipate must be regist ered with the 
intramural orfic(' hy;) p.m Frida y. 
.~lIl ournaml·nl p'lI rt n~!< and l'ourl 
~LSS1 ~nl1ll'nl :-; Tllu:-;I II(' plck(,(! up at 
thl' 10Iramurai orne(' Monda y. 
Tournmll('nt m.lIch('s will consist 
flf the besl of thn'(' ames, with each 
~,Lnl(, pl.tyed to 21 potn ts MI:<ed 
doubles compt'lition wi ll ('ompt·t(' to 
only t5 point s per game. 
TIl(' malcht·s will be governed by' 
offic ial racquetball rules . Ceiling 
mt('rf('re nl'l' wi ll bt, p la Yf"d as 
agreed upon by parI icipanls , 
/\11 part icipants must report 101m-
I('nnis courl s ha ck and the lour -
fl'l111l'nl Supt'f\' isor Iwfon' and a fter 
{'adl :-;{'Ill'dull'll matdl 
Rally extravaganza Sunday 
Th(' Grand "ourin~ Auto Clu b is 
holdin~ it 's annu~1I rail \' l' X-
travaga nz8 Sunday , s larling at 
the SIU Ar("na parking 101. Late 
registration is al fI : :1U 'l. m .. driv('r 's 
mt'eling Oi l 9 ';,t.m , and th(' Hrs l (.'a r 
orr at 9 :30 a .m 
Thi s ro ily is a Tim e Sp('cd 
Distance Rall\' , which means thaL 
the competil io'n is based on keeping 
10 a giv('n legal speed following the 
d(>signaled routt' . C,H ' are limed in 
at checkpoints a lorw-1"he rout(' Th(' 
rally t('am which is ~osest to Pt'rf('Ct 
time on all the legs wins . 
Each rally t('am will consist of 
only Iwo JX"ople. <l drivE'r and a 
na vigato r , Ih(' navigator bei ng 
responsible (or keeping the team on 
lime and on course. Necess8rv 
equipment needed to ra ll y is -a 
working speedometer and 
odometer, a watch. pencil and paper 
and a clipboard or some hard sur-
face 10 write on , 
I'arllclp.ln b art' s pill 111111 ,WI) 
d "lsses bast>d on t ht, dq~rl't' nf past 
r<llly ('xp('rit'n t· t> t ht' I('a m has 
Classes ar(' d<'Slgnat('d as ~O\'1t'{' 
(')ass and F. xpt'ri(, lln'fl ('Jass ~lns l 
GTAC memiJ('rs will partlt"pill(' In 
Ih(" Experienced Class 
Trophi C'S will ht, pre-senled 10 th(' 
lOp th re(' rinishl' rs Ln eac h dass . 
Spt'C . .' ial award .. will 1)(> pn"S('nl<'CI to 
tht, top finishers in \'W . Dodge . 
Plymouth , ('(In-~ttl', J)"t sun 2~O , 260 
or 2I\OZ. Pors('h(' . Merced('s, All · 
Woman Rally leam and Greek rally 
team. BesidE-s these va luable pieces 
of merchandise. awards are being 
presented by over 25 co-sponsoring 
Ca rbondale merchants , 
A partial list of th('se awards 
include . fr t'e gasoline, IUlle -up 
parts , girt ('erl iricales, t heat re 
passes . free meals. record albums, 
~~rr:s~~~~~~~.esT~~ f~\~O;~a ~~~~~ 
<l wards tolal over $400. 
r;"eh ra il \' I('am will r ('t'l'I\'(' a 
pad\(' t of ~lIndll>s consls l in~ of 
Slic kers, mOlps. assorted ('I'm -
plLml' n tar~ L1t'lnS and Iwo da sh 
plaqu(' s Th(' rall y Will bc "p' 
proxllnal('ly WO milL'S in length . and 
there will bt' a gas and lunch brea k 
and a restaurant a lthe finish . where 
Ih(' result s Will lx' announced a nd 
the pr iz('s ilw'lrded. -
In addition , sl' \' ('ral of the area 
automobile dealt> rs Will have new 
models o n display OIl Ih (' sta r ting 
point. including the new rO! <I r y 
engined Mazdas . 
To ('nter or for further information 
nn the rally. ca ll Ra y Schneid('r al 
549-0209 or Rob Bates al 549-8628. 
AUTO DIAGNOSIS 
COMPUTE PHYSICO CHICK "16.95 
(Entire Car Chedted) 
MN 'HYSICO CHICK "4.95 
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Decathlon star maps out plans 
Illini coach calm 
about SIU me!et 
By Dove Wiecmrek 
Daily Egypdan Sports Wriler 
To t rack coach Lew Hartlog a nd his 
team, Saturday 's meet with Illinois' 
Fighting lII ini is the most importa nt 
dual meet of the outdoor season . 
Ho wev er. Illin ois coac h Garv 
Wieneke is not trying to get h is team &IS 
high as Neely Hall. 
" Th ere's no question about · the 
rivalry bel ween these two schools-it 's 
jusl a nat ura l rivalrv-but it really 
doesn't mean that much more tu uS 
than any ot he r dual meet." Wieneke said " 
in a t.elephone interview Wednesda y 
morning , 
" 1 think I look at it a liltle dirrerent in 
weighing competition ." he said , " When 
we run against Southern. I ca n 't say 
we' rp not fired up , but we ' re probably 
no~ any more fired up for them lhan 
when we run against Indiana ," 
III inuis may nol b~ as psyched for th is 
m{"t'! as SI U because t hey do nol have 
auy special reason for wanting 10 crush 
SI U. GUI the Salukis do have reason 10 
be psydwd . Lasl Feb , 8 at th t> Illinois 
Inlercoll egia les . SIU set a new record 
for th(' m{'('1 In Ih l" mile relav and Ihe 
vlctury ~aVf! SIU the ne<:'essary poinl s 
10 'Win tlit, mef"l . beatm~ Ill inof!;; . 
Hllw(' \'('r , Wayne Carmodv WaS~"ed 
fur a f(Jul . and the Sa luki tea was 
d isquallfi('(j frum the ra('e . A.l; s uit , 
Illi nui s hacked mt o firs t place. with Iht, 
Salukls sl,(·tmd . ThiS IIlcidt'llt has givcn 
the SIU It.'elm t' \,{"11 mort' 111 ('('nll\'(, for 
wanting 10 beat Illinois . 
AJlhflugh HarT zog and h iS rUlHwrs 
havf! had Ihal " Iuss" on th f! lr "minds 
since "·ebrua r\, . Wieneke d(){"s n ' t think it 
hil S .. n~' (·ff(,(:t on his team CJnd Sc"lys 
1M softball 
..( 1.-, P til 
I I h' lla ( 'p" tlnn \'" r\lph:.l K.I PP" 1':-1 
"!. SlglTl<I " I \" 1'111 K appa Tau 
,I Sa/lIll:1 T:IU ' ;alll nw " r\ " \ ' :0- r\lpha Tau 
I lJtlt '~iI 
..( PIli Bl't:'1 SlglII;J \'~ T'lu K :'lppo.t F:pstlon 
:, Ulmdh;dl\('s \ ' !, Funki 14th 
Ii Yadn &: Spllr! nut. " ~ I ~tl' Cnnll'r!' 
; \\,S It · T\' no: FII'I S III 
:, :111 pili 
1 Sdm;lrll SIn.'t '1 \:- \ 'I!'(:ounl" 
:! (;t'i.lr:- \" Ttlt' nllt>r~ 
:1 , ' Il;Jr;wh" \':- . F t' l ts -tl ·Good 
..( S('ufl ·:\ ·1 )ud( \." Suns hllH' 
;, Oa l (~ \:- l ' rn Tul SUi 
Ii W;t:-;It' la lul' :-; \\' lInd('r:- \' ~ :lrd Floo r Plt'n'(' 
-;- SlTUh:- n, Warrio r s 
Hartzog is USing the incident as a n im-
petus for his own team . ' :Il'it wasn 'l 
that Ilnt ercollegiates episode l. Lew 
would find something e lse to rirt' up his 
~uys," Wie-neke remarked . 
" Thpre a re I hings about t his meet 
that are good: ' he ad milled. " Because 
of the competit ion between the two 
tea ms. the athletes come out with good 
performances which serve- as stepping 
stOll€'S to better performancps latt'r in 
the vear ." 
Sai~rday 's meet , actually will be 
IllinOIS' third outdoor meet of the 
season . TIlE' lIIini finished thi rd al the 
Western Kentucky Hilltoppers Classic 
a nd la s t wee k com peted agai ns t the 
Chicago Track Club and Notre f)ame, 
but no leam scores were kept. SJU has 
cu mpt'led in Iwo out door n1l'ets-
Auburn and Ih(' Florida Re lays . Last 
week's trip to the Texas Relays was 
canceled because of injur ies and 
ill ness . 
SI U may havp anothpr psy('hological 
advanl a~t· o\'t'r Illinois come Saturday . 
o.'ep in the minds or many SIU athletes 
has been th(' sla tenll'IH made bv Cecil 
Coleman . I1l1nuis ath le l ic director. 
severa l months ago 31 a quarlt'rback 
luncheon , .... 
Cole man said. " SIU will npver see the 
day when it can touch us again in 
track ... 
Obviuusl\' Ih(' Sa lukis will bt' nul to 
makt~ Coleman cal his words, but 
Wienekt~ preferred not to discuss the 
at hl t'lic director 's statement lou much . 
" I rea lly don ' t wa nl 10 go into that. " 
Wieneke sa id . " I can 'I sav fur sure 
whether ht· made Ihat stal~ment. but 
wht' ther h(' did or not. we wou ld compete 
lhe same wuy . We just want lo go there 
,S IUl and run a nd compete with pride," 
" I think it will be an outstanding meet 
Saturday . It will be a typical SIU-
Illinois meet." . 
Which m eans in a ll probability, the 
uu tcunw IIf the meet won 't be dl"Cided 
until I ll(' runni ng IIf thp final evpnt-t he 
milt'rt·hty . 
Hancock aims for Illini, then Olympics 
K~ llavr Wicczorrk 
Dail~' i-:gy ptian Sports Wrilrr 
The scene is the 1968 Olympic Games. 
Mexico Ci ty, American Bill Toomey has 
just won the 1,500 mete r run . thus 
climaxing one of the greatest reats in 
United Stales sports his tory , by winning 
the decathlon competition. 
It was thrilling to watch Toomey 
throughoul the ·grueling and challenging 
IO-event competition. Chills went up the 
,spines of many Americans who watched 
Toomey win the gold medal. 
~e-,c,ene--no.\lL _shiLts to_SQuthe rn 
Illinois University at Carbondale-1975. 
There is anolher man grooming himSelf 
for the ultimate in amateur com -
petition- the Olympics-his name is Bill 
Hancock. He has yet to do the great 
things that Toomey did in '68. but 
Hancock is preparing himsel[ ror a shot 
at the '76 Olympic team and a chance to 
bring the decathlon 'gold medal back to 
the U.S. 
" "m going to graduate next Call, but' 
think I'D stick around for another. year 
and work on my masters," said the 
senior Crom Gla.Cord, III ., this week . 
" I'll probably work out with the team 
and take IUIvantage of the coaching. , 
'want to give one. more year towanl the 
Olympics." 
Hancock and his teammates have a 
"- • c.J!y EgnIIIen. ....... , 10, 19l5 
grudgf' ma tch comi ng up \\'ith Illinois 
this wE'{'krnd, but he was more tha n 
willing 10 talk about his track a nd field 
future as he stood a few feet in front of a 
wooden hunlle a t McAndrew Stadi um 
Tuesday arternoon . 
" l\'l os t g uys w ho co mpe te in the 
decathlon at the olympics a re out o,f 
school for two or three years, because It 
takes that long to get all Ihe skills 
developed . I think with one yea r out or 
school I'll be okay." Hancock com · 
m e nted. as some of his ·teammates 
sprinled by . 
"I'm sitt ing just right no\\, ." he said 
concernln-g1lls own developm ent. 'LNext 
year I'll cut my school work loa d down 
so I ca n concentrate more on training." 
Hancock. 6-rool -2. t65 pou nds. only 
began competi ng in the decat hlon a 
couple or years ago although he admi ts 
to having given il some thought in high 
school . 
" I really got into it here (SIU' when I 
started competing in several evenlS." he 
said. • 
High jumping is Hancock 's best in -
dividual event and it is also his Cavorite. 
mainly " because I've always been best 
in it. or tbe otber events , picked up 
here. , like pole vaulting the best. " . 
~h jumping has indeed been Han-
cock • best event. setting a world reconl 
mdecathloncompetitioo by jumping H. 
and he "Iso holds the SIU outdoor record 
with the samE.' jump. He has gone over 15 
in pole \·a ulting . 
' -I'm in shape for jus t about every 
('vent but the 1.500 meter run ," he said 
wi th a trace of guilt crossing his face . ") 
haven 't been running distance, although 
I know I should be . Mainly I' ve been 
worKing on speed a nd s trength , but I'm 
going to start running long distance," 
With IU events to il<'come skinrul at . 
what does Hancock's weekly workout 
schedule look like ~ . . 
' 'Th~e days a week I work on quick 
s prints- GO yards ." he ex pJai ned . 
·~P.a'rI~- i n r-ht' season: J- Hfted-weights-a-' 
lot. On thc orr da ys now . I'll run longer 
dis tanc('s ... 
. He s till dot'S a lot or rtlnning and 
weight lifting and works on one or two 
events each da\, . But doesn't he ever run 
out of energy a-fte r the draining two-day 
compel-ition : 
"Not reaUy ." Hancock said. " Some 
people say: tiley wear out. but not me . 
I'm usua ll~y to go lhe 'next day. The 
decathlon is usually run two days il<'rore 
the regular part or the meet- like at the 
Flo.-;da Relays-and I can come back 
aCi<!r that competition and compete in 
the high iwnp. " '. 
"Sometimes my rorm will not be good. 
but , still bave my strength." 
Fnr Hancock and the rest oC the team. 
lhe biggest dual m eet of the season is 
Sa lunlay agains t the lIIini and there is 
nothing he would like more than to send 
coach Gary Wieneke and his Cha mpa ign 
kids back home with a loss. 
" Thev hav e beaten us once 
oUldoors in the time that rve been here. 
as far as 1 ca n remember, " Hancock 
said looking back . "They il<'at us indoors 
this year. bul Ihey shouldn't have." 
With that last rema rk, Hancock was 
rererring t!> the Illinois Intercollegiates 
and the disqualification or the SIU mile 
re la y team that gave Illinois tbe 
championship over the Salukis . 
. ~'rdolrnltl1llrwergeHhe-recogniti 
down here that we should, considering 
the team we have: ' he added. " 1 would 
like to beal Illinois one more time before 
I leave here." 
That just may happen ir Hancock has 
a good doy in the events he is scheduled 
ror- javelin . long jump. high jump. high 
hunlles and maybe the pole vault. 
Saturday will il<' one or the last two 
times Hancock will be competing before 
the home crowd. The last time will be 
when SIU hos ts Oklahoma State 00 
Kentucky Derby day. May 3. 
or course. SIU fans mar see Hancock 
perform again, on teleVision. if he is 
lucky and gets a Cew breaks. Hancock 
just might be giving a spine-chilling 
perrormance Crom Montreal. 
